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Greeting. 

Dear friends amI schoolmates, by your grace, 

1'bis book within your bands we place; 

Hoping that with liS you will bear 

And all harsh criticiSUI spare, 

Tholl<Th frOIll all fault it is not free, 

Ollr aim to please you'll surely see; 

SOUle local joke, some pleasant wit, 

Some funuy scmp we hope will bit; 

\~'e wish that c\'eryonc may Gull 

Sometbiug to suit or please his u1itl(I, 

And Ulany facts we aim to give,
 

How studenb ,"ork, \.low students live;
 

If sOluething does not just suit yon 

PJease think the work bas "Jl hcen new: 

Pass o'er the pages one by one 

Then judge bow well the task's beel) done 
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DEDICATION. 

'l'0 

PROFESSOR EIso:" FUDIER
 

as a token of affectioJJ and esteem frotH the studelJts
 

to the studeuts' friend, this volume
 

is dedicated by
 

THE CH1:"OOK BO.~RD.
 



ELTON FULMEt{. 



The W. A. C. and COLLEGE COLOR: 

S. of S. BLUE. 

COI.LEGr·; YELl•. 

Ru·h! Rah! Rub! Rab! Ruh! Rah! Ree! 
Washington! Washingtou! W. A. C.! 

D1l'TO. 

Farmers! Hayseeds! PlIUlpkius! Sgtia~h! 

W. A. C.! By Gosh! 



Chinook Board. 

EDITOR 1/\ CHIEF, 

DAISY T. Bt:SBJ~Y. 

AS~OCIATB IWITORS, 

LEO L. TO'M'EN, ANNA M. GRIMES, 

J. LEE WltBB, CLAUDE E. MORRISON, 

DEl,LA C. Al.LEN, FRANK T. R-\KHR. 

STAFF ARTIST. 

IlKXRV A. MU,I.ER. 

BIJSINESS :\1A:-:AGER. 

WILLIAM M. DC;NCAl'. 
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J. 1.. WEUH Cl.A Dr£ MORIUSOlS AlSl'oA GRIMW, 

HI':"R\' M1Il.UR DAIS\" IlI,;SBEY FR.ANK BAJ>Rll 

I.EO 1.. TOTTll/, W. M. DUNCANDELLA AI.I.1!N
 

CHINOOK BOARO.
 



College Calendar. 
1898 . 

S~ptember 21-22, \\ledJJ<~sday and Thursday-Entrance Examinations. 

September 22, Thursday-College year begins. ." 
No'vemher 24, Thursday--Thunksrrivillg day' a holiday. 

J) cember 22. 1898. to January 2. 199-Christmas llOlirlays 

1899 

January 3-\Votk resnmc(! ill all d partUlents. 

Februar 6 to ll-»lid year Examinations. 

February 12 - Second Semester begins. 

Febrnary 22-WaslIingtou's Birthdl1 J" a holiday 

March 22 to 26 iuelnsive-Spring vacation. 

April s-Anllual meeting of t.he Board of Regents. 

May IS to 30-Military Enc:'wprnellt will take place for uot less than three 

(lays betwe.~n these dates. 

May JO-Memorial Day: a holiday. 

JUlle 13 to 20- Pinal Examinations. 

June 16-Anunal entertainment of Literary So<:ieties. 

June 18-Baccalaureate address. 

June 19--Meetiug of tII Board of Regents. 

Music Recital.
 

June 2o--Gra(hlf~tillgexerdses of tbe Schools .
 

.luue ~I--Prcsidellt'sReception.
 

June 22--COmUJencemcnt day.
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Board of Regents. 

HIS F,xCf;LLENCY, JOI-l1< R. ROGERS, Olympia 
Advisory klcmber, ex-Oflido_ 

T. R. TANNAT'I" Fa l'I11inglon 

.J. W. STP,;,\RNS, Tekoa 

R. C :M ·CROSKEY. Garfield 

JOliN n. ALI,J,;N. Seattlc 

H. "'\V. C,UWIF.J.D. Colfax 

gNOCB A. BRV.\N, Pullman 
Secrct81J' " ex-Officio. 

AlJnunl meeting of the Board of Regents 011 the first We,lne;;rlay in April. 

T{cgnlar meeting Qn Monday. ilJ June, preceding C0l1tlnenCC11lelil. :\Ieeting bi

lUonthly -hrougllollt the rest of the year. 

ORGA)<fZATJOK OF THE HOARD. 

H. \V. CAN FUII.D, 'President 

T. R. TANN.-\lvr, Vic -President 

J. W. STlrARNS, Trensurer. 

ENOCH A, BRVAN, Secretary, ex-Ollicio 
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Facuity, Instructors and Officers. 

ENoel A. BRYAN, A. M., President, 
Professor 0/ History and Political Science. 

CHARLES V. PIPER. M. S., Secretary of the Faculty, 
Professor of Botany and Zoology. 

GEORGB H. \\TA1'1', B. S.,
 
P,'ofessor of P/wrmtlc)' and Principal of Preparatory Department.
 

OSMAR f,. 'VALLER, PH. M., 
Professor of lVlathtmzatics alld Cit/i! E,zginccring. 

ELTON FULMER, I'll. A., 
Professor of Chemistr)!. 

WILSON CHASE, First Lieut. 2211d IufautLy, U. S. A., 
Professor of Ali/itary Sc£euce and Tactics. 

WILLIAM J. SPILLMAN, M. S., 
Professor of AgriClllt1f1'e. 

JOHN A. BAL;\fER, 
Professoy of HortiCll!tl.lre. 

ANNIE H WARD, 
Professor of Rhetoric ami Composition. 

SOFUS H. NELSOK, D. V. 1\1., 
Professor of Veterinary Sa·eIlce. 

elIAS. A. BARRY, 
Professor of JlIlodcm Languages. 

WILLIAM J. ROBER'rS, A. M .• 
Assistant Professor of Mat/lematics and Civil Engineering. 

S. H. WEBSTER, A. B., 
Principal of tlu School of Business. 

ALlIER'r E. EGGE, PH. D., 
Professor 0/ Englislz Literature. 

SOLON SHEDD. A. B., 
Assistant Pr(Jfessor of Geology and Millet'alog)'. 



EI.EAZER DARROW, E. E., 
Professor of JlIleclw1tical Eng£neerillg and Physics. 

\VARD BARNUM, M. E., 
Ass£stant Professor of JI![ecltanical Engineering. 

W. G. BEECH) M. A.) 
Assistant Professor of Economic Science and History. 

~ILl.IAM H. HEILEMAN, M. S.. 
Assistant Chemist. 

RENNIE W. DOANE, A. B., 
Assistant in Zoology. 

CLEO BUSBEY, B. S., 
Laboratory Assistant in Cltnnistry. 

HAR.RY C. McKINSTRY, 

Instructor in Butter Jl!Iaking. 

J. H. HECKER, 

htstructor in Cheese Making. 

""DAVID ARTHUR BRODIE) B. S., 
Assistant Professor of Agriculture. 

FLORENCE SNVDER, B. S., 

Tutor in Preparatory Department. 

MRS. NANCY L. VAN DOREN, 

Preceptress and Librarian. 

LIl.IAN ADELAIDE BOLSTER) 

Instructor ill Piano. 

Oi.LlE DOWNS, 

Registrar. 

LORING V. CORN£k, 

Accountant. 

1. n. POST, 

Janitor. 

* Resigned, to be filled by Prof. Elliot. 
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PRESIDENT ENOCH A. BRYAN. 



RETROSPECTIVE.
 

The first state legislation \vith referen 'e to tile institution now 
know11 as the Vv'ashingtoll \gricultural Colleg'e and Schoo! of 
Science, \\a8 the act approved I\'1arch 2, . J800. 

Section r of this act provided for the e~tabli~hl11ent of a commis
~iotl t he know11 as the" 'oJ11tllj~sion of Technical Il1str\lction." 

,\fter reciting the fact of th appropriation by COllgr'~s of :.to.
000 acres of land for the College of .Agri 'ultme and :\ilechanic . rts. 
and J 00.000 acre for a scientific school (corresp( '!l(Jing to the 
School of :1I'1ine" of other states). section IV of this <lct provide' for 
the establishment of an educational institution by the l~:lme of tl" 
\Vashington Agl;i 'ultma! 'allege Olnd School of Sr~ience, The inter
ests of the college th1.1S established were intrl1sted to the "Commi 
SiOll of Technical In-tructioJJ" by secti n \ill, which reads as fol
lows: 

"The C01~1I11issi 11 is authorized to clppoim a sc 'retary and such 
professors, dell101~stratOrs, instructors, oUi'ers or other elllployes ;1" 
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may be deemed nece6sary hy it, to determine t!leir duti,s, re:-;poll

sibilitie:-, compensation and tenure f office, and to re111O\'e from 
office for ineiflci nc)', neg'lect of duty, or malfeasance in oHi -e, all~' 

person appointed hy it to allY oft;ce whatsoe\'er. but ali appoint
ments shall be made withotlt regard to political opinion or religious 
belief." 

The purpose ill view in neating tIle colleg·c. as well a:-; its in
tended scope, i clearly set forl'l1 in :-;ectioll ~. wlli'!l reads as follows: 

"The said commission shall make prO\'isiOllS that all illstructioll 
given in the college shall to the utilI( st practicable extent he con
\'eyed by means of practical work in the lahorator..... Said OJ11lllis
siol1 shall provide in con11ection with said college the following' 

lahora tori es: One ph ysicaJ 1a boratory or more. one .hemiC'll labor
atory or more. and OJ e ]Jiological lahonlt().r~· or more. and suitahlv 

furnish and eqnip the same. Said c0111111ission shall provid that al1 
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male students shall be trained ill military tactics. . aid cOlT1misslol1 

shall provide instruction in the following- 'uhjects: First, physics. 
with special appli(ation of it.. principle. t agriculture; second, 
chemistry. with sp cia] application of it prin'ipJes to a,;riculture; 
third, Illorphology ;ll1Cl physiology of plallts. with a special reference 
to the COllll1101l1y growll rops and their fung!\. and enemies; fourth, 
morphology and phvsioJogy of the lower form: of animal life, with 
special r fcren c to insect' pc ts: f'i ftlJ. morpho! c,-)' and plJ ysiolog-y 

of the higher forms of allinlal life and in particular the horse, cow, 
, ht"p and swine: si:-:tll. agriculture. ",ith special reference to the 
hreeding and feeding of Ji\'e stock am! the hest modes of culti\'ation 
of farm pro<!l1ce; -eve1Jth. milliug and llletallurg'y, 

Section 1 \ oj this ;ICL abo pro\'idcs as follows: "Said commis
sion :-hall locate the saiJ cr liege unless its location has heen other
wise select cl in 'lcconlan\.'e \\ltb law, pre\'ioll::' to the tirst day of 
June, 18DO. " 

It i:; not clear from tbe information no\\' at hand whether or 
not the "Coll1l1Jis.. iolJ of Tee lln ieal Tllstrllction" above mentioned 
was e\'cr appointed. Tbcre wa~, howc\er. a cotllmission consisting 
of Hon. 1'0111 Smith of If<lx. HOll, Ed. \\:il1son f 1\'orth Yakima. 

and Hon. G. Ferguson uj Snohomish. which was empowered to 
select a 10c<ltion for the college. Tllis cOll1l11is ,ion does not seem to 
have had the pow rs cl sign'ned hv la\\'. as belonging to the "Com
mission of Tecl111i 'aJ Jnstr\1ction," .\t any rate the college \vas not 
located. and the cOl1l111isj0l1 al;O\'e named \\'as obliged to report to 

the legislature their failure to agree llpon a site. 

The legislature of It4~J1 sll!;'-titutcd a new act. \\hid) included 

section \lJ [r of the (j'igical art relati\'e to the purpose and scope of 

the college and pro\'iclilJg- for the location and maintenance oj the 

.\gricultural Coll'gc. Experill!Clll Station anc! School of Science of 
the State oj \Vashij~g-ton.and defining more fllily its fUll tions. This 

new a 't was approved Marcil !/, 1,"01. ,-\l1lOng the prov'isions of tbis 
act \ve find tbe followillg: 

Section r. I l'Oviding- lor the cs(a!>lishmcnt oj the College Ex
periment Sration and S 'hoo] of Scienct', Section IJ 1, by whicb the 
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C01llmission of Technical Instruction, provided for under the pre
vious act, was superseded by a board of five regents, to whom the 
management of the institution was intrustecl. Section V, providing 
for the appointment of a commission of three for the selection of a 
location for the college and stipulating: First, that none of the .com
missioners should be from east of the Cascade mountains; second, 
that the college should be located on or before July 1, 1891, in some 
county east of the Cascade mountains, and third, that the college 
should not he located in any county already having a state institu
tion. Sections X and xr, accepting the lanel grants of Congress, 
whereby the college became the hel,leficiary of the 90.000 acres of 
land for the endowment of the Agricultural College, and the 100.000 
acres for the endowment of the School of Science. Section III of 
this act also reaffirms the intended scope of instruction in the fol
lowing words: "The course of instruction of the Agricultural Col
lege and School of Science shall emhrace the English language, 
literature. mathematics, philosophy, civil and mechanical 
engineering, chemistry, animal and vegetable anatomy and 
physiology, the veterinary art, entomology, geology, and politi
cal, rural and household economy, horticulture, moral philosophy, 
history, mechanics, and such other sciences and courses of instruc
tion as shall be prescribed by the regents of this institution of learn
mg. 

It might he remarked in this connection that the functions of 
the college and its curriculum are further defined and prescribed by 
the statutes of the United States. 

The location commission provided for above consisted of Gov
ernor Black of Everett. A. H. Smith of Tacoma, and S. B. Conover 
of Port Townsend. 

The first meeting of the Board of H.egen ts was called to order 
at Olympia by Lieutenant Governor Charles E. Laughton, on 
April 22. IS!!l. Governor Laughton announced that he had ap
proved the bonds and receivecl th~ oath of office of the following 
named regents, viz.: Eugene J. Fellowes, Spokane; George Vv. 
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Hopp. Seclro: S. B. OIlO\rer. P~rl TO\vnsend; A. H. Smith, Ta
coma; J. H. Bcllinger, Colfax. 

This hoard eff>ct d an org'anizatioll by tbe election of S. B. 
COI1Q.ver, president; \. H. Smith. treasurer, aud Samuel Vinson. 
clerk. Go\'el'1lor L\lIg-hton ofn -ially al1nOlll'ce<.! to the board that 
he had receiH'd no I' 'port fr0111 the cOlllmi '~ion appointed to ) cate 
the college. 

Thc need I1lceting W;l. held at Tacoma May 1, 1891. At this 
meeting Rcg'cnts "':11lith and Conover (who were members of the 
locating cOIl1IIJissioll). ClnnO\11h'ec1 that. the c0111mission had made 
the location nt Pn1111laJl. \Vhitman COllnty. That Pullman was 
favored by recei\'ing this greal giit of the sta('e was largely due to the 
persistent work and efforts of Dr. VVehh. E. H. Lettermal1. and 
Thos. N ,ill. At the lliceting' nho\T mentioned, 011 TVfrtY 1. Prot". 
<;eo. Lilley WrtS elected president of the college and director of the 
Experiment Station. 

The third 111CCt'i11h of the Boa'rc1 o[ H.egents was held in Pull
man :\'lay 2~ .. 1~~I J. f\t. this lnecting the secretary and treasurer 
were <lntlJorizecl to enter into a contract ior the construction of a 
brick building at ,I. cost l\ot to exceed ,:1500. But before the meet.
ing had adjourned a restraining order was served upon the board. 
For some m011ths afl(~r\Vard restraining' orders, injullc~iol1s, qn 
warranto pr )ceedings, suits in equity. etc., were quite the order of 
the day. The legal question. iJl\'olved were, however, finally settled 
satisfactorily to the pel p1e of PullmalJ. Tl1C il1jnnctioll suit which 
was beg-un in the Superior -'ourt of Pierce County, witil the object 
of preventing the !o(,(\tion of the college at Pl1llman, was., after a 
hearing, dismissed by the Supreme Court in Augnst, 1 ~)1. T11 De
cember of the same year the plans of NJ 1'. Prwse [or a college build
ing. and aLo for a dormitory. were adopted .. and the president was 
anthorized to advertise for hid for the construction of the basement 
of the main building and for the ercction and completion of the dor
mitory. At this same meeting. \,,!lich was held on December 1, 
Prcsi dent Li lley Was au thorizcd to pen the college Jannary 13. 
l8D2; also t< pmchas" furniture and apparatns for the building 
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thell under constnlction. Tl1 lollowin' chairs were created and 
established: .\gricuJturc, horticulture. for'~try and botany, veterin
ary sciel ceo chemistry. Illathematics. physics. Ellg-lish la\lguage and 
literature. 

Tllese chairs were filled as lollows: John 'R Scobey, pro
fe 'or of agricl1 Iture; F. R. Lake. profes or of ho!"ticu Iture forestry 
<llld h ll-allY; Charles F. :'vIutln, prole" r of vet.erinary science; 
Ceorge G. lJitchcock. profcs_or of chemistry; Nancy L. Van Doren, 
professor of Eng:lish language alld literature. 

The college \\"<15 opened as planned. 011 January J:J,. 1802, in the 
little brick Illlilelillg- ll()\\" blown as the "crih." Un February 10. 
-] ;;,;n:? Presidel t T.ille)' reported to the IJoard then ill session a towl 
enrollment at that date of tiltY-llinestudent... At the same meeting 
t he contra t \\'as let for t he erect ion of the boys' dormi tory, after
ward kll<J\vn as Ferry Hall. The building wa' constructed dming 
the folluwing Stlllnner and fall. 

Th, courses of in. tructiol) reconl11lcnded I))' Presid 'nt Lilley. 
comprising courses ill agricuJtnre. mechanic arts. domestic science 
and pharma::y (the .. e 'ourses \\. re printed in full in the announce
ment issllcd prior to the lir. t cat;l1og11e) were formally ;-tel .lptecl by 
the hoard Fehruary 1\). 1Sfi2. To the~e courses were added by 

action of" the hoard on ,Tnly 20 of the same year, the following: 
Chcmistry. mining engineering', 'ivil engineering. mechanical engi
neering. electrical ongine'ring and as. aying. 

The requirements f0l' admission to theFr shmen cla ". as lairl 
down ill the first annual cMal ~:ue. demanded that the applicant 
llIust he 110\ le:;s than tifte n years of a.e:e. of good character. of in
dustrious hahiL. and 11mst he able to pass a satisfactOl-y examination 
in readillg, spelling-. pen 11la'nsh ir. arj th rnetic, grammar. geograph y 
and United State" hi:-tory. knowledge of elementary algebra is.L 

suggested as d'sirahle. although this sllbject was one of those re
quired ill the lirst term of the Fre hll1all year. 

The "Colleg"c Record" was est<lblished some time prior to 
:VI arch 1().lSfJ2. 

nll May 1(~ :l 111 'etlnR of the hoard \\'as held, al which a contrac.l 
wa~ let ior the Illlildillg' of ., 'oll"~'e HaiL" 1\t the .. ame meet.ing. ill 
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order to provide for certain courses of instruction. Professor Hitch
cock was made associate professor of physics. as well as professor of 
chemistry. For the same purpose Professor :M uml was made pro
fessor of physiology and zoology, as well as professor of veterinary 
science. 

The w,lter reservoir and farm house were constructe I during 
the summer of 1892. At a meeting of the board. held November In. 
C. V. Piper. Ernest L. Newell. r...~. V. Claypool alld james Ferg"usol1 
wer elected members of the faculty. 

During the tall term of 1 02 ome trouble arose bet\veen the 
Board of Regents and the President of the college. which culmin
ated in the removal of the latter and the election of john \V. Heston 
to the presidency on Decemher 1S, 1~!j2. at a meeting- held in ~orth 

Yakima. ". pparently. as a consequence of thi action of the board. 
the resignation of Professor Hitchcock was presented and accepted 
all December 10. D Iring the same month Professor Scobey severed 
his connection with the collq;e. On December 28 G. H. Watt was 
elected professor of C' hem istry. and J. F. Hendri ks proiessor of 
agriculture. 

On j annar . 1S, 18ft3, A. R San nders was ejected inst ructor in 
mechanical engineering. 

The legislature of J8n;~. afler an inves ig'ation into the general 
ondition of the allege. refused to connrm the nomination of the 

then acting Board of He-gents. After the close of the legislature 
Governor YlcGraw reorganized the Board of H.egents by making 
the following appointments: Charles R. Conner, Spokane; T. R. 
1'al1natt, Farmington: J. 'v\!. Stearns, Tekoa; H. S. Blanford. Walla 
Walla; E. S. Ingraham, Seattle. 

The nrst meeting of this board was held pursuant to the call of 
t he Governor on May 4, 18D3. They organized as follows: Chas. 
R. Conner, president; T. R. Tannatt. vice president; J. W. Stearns, 
treasureI'. 

On rvlay 10 the following chairs were created and appointment.; 
made: 

Agriculture. horticulture and iorestry, E. R Lake; ma.themat
ics	 and civil engineering. to h' filled; political ecollomy. history and 
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moral philosophy, president of ollege; English langnage and liter
ature, Nancy L. Van Doren; zoolog-y and botany, C. V. Piper.; 
chemistry, o-eolog-y and mineralogy, to be filled; stenography and 
typewri ting, James Ferguson; principal of prep;u'a tory department, 
G.	 H. \Vatt. 

On the evening of the same day O. L. \'\ aller was elected to 
the chair of math 'maties and civil engineering, and Elton Fulmer to 
the chair of cheinislry. all July it E. A. Bryan was elected to the 
presidency. to assume the duties of the office on September 1. 
President Heston and Professors Hendricks, Claypool. Newell and 
Mt11l11 retired from the faculty. The history of the institution. as it 
now exists, dates from the fall of 1893. The following facts and 
da,tes are in terestill g' in t hi. connection: 

A ugtlst 22, 18!l3. can tract let for mechanical engineering build
mg. 

September 80. lS9:3. contra t let for administration building. 
January 1;) 1 RH·:\- prO\'isioll made for the employment of an 

aSsistan t chemist. 

f\ pril 2, '\ 1"94, 'vV. J. Spillman elect cd professor of agricn1tu reo 
and J. 1-1. Ba llller. profes'sor of hort icul tnre. 

May 2~.1 S!)5. contract It.,t for SteH~IlS T-T all. 
June 25. '\, DiJ, chair of rhetoric and composition estahlished. 
Jtlne 29. 1895. \IV. J. Robert elected associate professor of 

, mathematics and civil engineering-. 
July 80, lR95. C. A. Barry elected professor of modern Ian-

g-uages. 

April 21. 1R[l6. course in pharmacy re-estabJished. 
June ~O. '!i:;D6, Mrs. Van Doren r signed as professor of Eng

Iish Ian g-uage nnd Ii terat me, 

June 2:1. lSDG. ..-\. E. Fgo'e elected professor of English lan
guage ~nd literature. 

October 20. 18[10 E. E, Darrow elected professor of mechan
ical	 engineering. 

The growth and development of the institutioll Illay be fairly 
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\\ ell illustrated by the ( UO\\'ing tahubr st;\te1llCllt c01lJpiled from 
the different catalogues: 

Fa ·ulty. Students. 
Annoullcement . . . . . . . . . . . .. G 60 

First Catalogue , " , ,... r. ( 4 
Second 'ata]og'ue , , . . . .. l'~ 2:3;) 

Third Catalog'ue '1+ 11U 

Fourt h 'at <tlog'u , , . . . .. "1:') '1 se; 
Fifth Cat<tlogl1t: .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. il 308 
Sixth CCltalog'ue , 2:J a08 
Sev'nth "atalogtlc........................... :to :36~ 

The cmricul\l111 f the 'ollege as laic! down ill the lirst annual 
catalogue has I~een greatly 1110dified and strengthened -ince that 
time. The requirements fur entrcll\('e to the Freshmen year. as 
above l1lentioll ~d. ha \'c h 'ell raj ed from time to time UJltil now the 
standards of admission to the coil ge proper are ill1ly as high as 
those e"isting ill the best colleges ,f the cotllltr)'. Tile il~ tructiollal 
courses offered ill the first cataloglle comprised tbe followillg: 
,\gricul tu r 0, mechani' arts, domestic scielJ ce and pharmacy. For 
the past five years the dcpartmental courses of instruction have been 
successfully arriec1 out. By thi" method students ~arry some par
ticular line of work tllrOll~?:hol\t the iour c lleg-jate 'ear as a Illajor 
-the full complelllent of work also including ct.rtain . ubjects re
quired of :'111 candidate~ lor graduation aIld a suffIcient Ilumbcr of 
electi\'c:, to make a total of thirt~' courses for the fo\\r years. A 
considerable ;;ll·itllde is allowed in the maltcr of electj\es. Good 
snti.factjon and \::-,:vll nt rest·lit'. lIa\'e been <\itained by (he pursu
ance of thi: pbn. 'rile institution now oners the f Howing courses 
of instruction. each loatling t ) a bachelor'. degree: 

(]) ~la.thelTl~l~ic and Cid Engineering. 
(2) Chemistry.
 
r.:~) l)otan y.
 

(4) Z 01< g-y. 
(5) Agriculture.
 
(fi) Horti'·ultme.
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(I) EIl~-lish Lallgllal:,l: and I.ikratllre.
 
(.) Economic Seiene ;lIH] 11 istory_
 
(\1) l\lechani ';;11 El1gilleering.
 

(10) .\1 adem Languag-es. 
(I I) "lining EnO'ineering. 

1n addition t the above. tIle foll\lwing' "schnob" are 1lI;111l

tained for studenL not \\·i.:-hil1g 10 La\.: > a full college cuurse: 

(1) 'chool oi farl1lillg (~ years).
 
\~) School ot dairyillg.
 
(:i) Scho II of pharni;lcy () y aI's).
 

'1-) Sehool oi veterinary science (~ year.. )_
 
!"i) ,'chool oi IJt1~iness (~ years).
 

(U ,'chool of mining (i years).
 
(7) Prepa rat ory school (::l year.. ). 





The Faculty. 

ENOCH ALBERT BRVAN is a 

native of Indiana. A. B. r878, 

A. M. r884, Indiana State Uni

versity; A. 1\1., Harvard, r893. 

Sn peri n tenelen t schools, Gray

ville, Ill. i Pres. Vincennes Uni

versity, 1882-1893; an thor of the 

" ?vlark in Europe a nd America," 

.. History of Indiana's First Set

tlement i " President aud Pro

fessor of History and Political 

Science, 1893-W, A. C. and 

S. of S. 

CI-!/\lU.ES VANCo-VV ER PI PEl{ 

is !l native of British Colnmbia. 

M. S. :885, Unin"rsity of Wash. 

i l1gton. E llgnged i lJ botan ieal 

and zoological explorations am] 

studies principally in relation to 

the flora and fauna of \;v'asbing· 

ton. 1885.92 icontributor to II Bo

tanical Gazette," "Garden and 

Forest," etc; Professor of Bot

any and Zoology. \V. A. C. and 

S.	 of S., r 892. 
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OSMAR L. \;VALLER, native 

uf Ohio. Ph. B. 1893, Ph. lVI. 

1897, of Hillsdal~ College; Grad· 

ua te studen t of Un i VerSI ty of 

Michigan, 1883. Principal of 

Public Schools, Dexter, Mich.; 

Superintendent of City Schools, 

Colfax, Wash., 1890-93; Prrlfes

sor of Mathematics and Civil 

Engineeril1g. \iVashingtoll Agri

cultural College ami School of 

Science, 189.3

GEORGE H. WATT is a native 

of Uhio. B. S. National Nor

m;)] University, Lebanon. Ohio, 

1889. Principal State High 

School r Detroit, Mich , r88184; 

Supt. Pnblic Schools, Jackson

ville, Ore., 1884-9°; Student, 

School of Pharmacy, Scio, Ohio, 

Ph. C. 1892. Supt. City Schools 

North Yakima, ~vVash., 1891-9.3; 

Principal Preparatory Dt::part

ment Washington Agricultural 

College and School of Science, 

1893; Professor of Pharmacy, 

18gS. 
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ELTON FULMER, native of 

~ew York. n. A. 1887, A. M. 

1889, of University of Nebraska. 

As!'ayer in Arkans'as, 1887.88; In

structor in Chemistry and Assay

ing, 1889-93; Chief Chemist in 

Grand Island beet sugar factory, 

1890; Author of "A Study of 

the Artesian Waters of Lincoln, 

Nebraska," and "On the Occur

rence of Phosphates of Nebras

ka. " Professor of Chemistry, 

Washington Agricultural Col

lege and Schad of Science, 1893. 

'vVILLIA,lI,I J. SPILl.).lAN, na· 

tive of Missouri. B. S. Missouri 

Statt University, 1886; 1. S. 

froUl same j nsti t ution J 888. 

Principal Benton school, Mar

shall, Mo., 1886-87_ Assistant 

Professor of Science, State Nor

mal Scho:>l, 1887-88; Professor 

of Science, :-iUllle insti t \l tion, 

1888· 89; Professor of Science 

Vincen nes U niversi ty, I ndiuua, 

1889-91; Professor of Science 

State Nor111a1School, MonlllOll t h, 

are., 1891-94. Professor of Ag

riculture, \iVashin'tOll Agricul

tural College ana School of Sci

ence, 1894. 
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ANNIE HO\\'£\RD, native of 

Kentllcky. Illstructor in Math

ematics and Language, Owens

boro Female College, 1889-9°. 

Instructor in Iathematics, Rhet

oric and Latin, State Normal 

School, Cheney, \Vash" 1891'93' 

Assistant in Preparatory Depart

meut, vVashiugtou Agricultural 

College and School of Science, 

1893-94. Professor of Rhetoric 

and Compositiou, 1894. 

JOlIN A. nAI.l\Ic:R, born at 

Charlton H;lll, Korthumberlal1d, 

EnghuHl. Educated in the gov

ernment schools. Followecl- the 

profession of horticulture until 

the time of leaving for the United 

States in 1879. Followed com

merciai flo! iC\llture 111 various 

states until called to present 

position of Professor of Horticul

ture in 1894. 



SOI'US B. KELSON, native of 

l)ell IIIa rk, grad !late from Iowa 

Agricnltural College r8Rg in 

Veterinary Science. In Decem

ber, 1890, located in Spokane to 

practice his profession. In 1895 

attended the Royal Veterinary 

Coilege at Copenhagen, Dell

mark. Professor of Veterinary 

Science, 'Washington Agricnl

tura! College and School of 

Science, 1895. 

CHARLES A. BARRV, graonate of University of :vlichii;3U, Classic 

Course. Interpreter for the Libby Glass \iVorks at Columbia Ex

position. Interpreter in France and Italy fOl' the \Narren Feather

boue Co. Professor of Greek and Latin, Vincelllles University, 

Indiana. Professor of Modern Language, '\Vashillgton AgriCll1

tura) College and School of Science, 1895. 

W. J. ROBERTS, native of 

Carol ine Jsin nds. Grad Uil ted 

frolll Oregon Uui versity I A. fv1. 

To')k a three years' course in the 

State Institute of Technology, 

Boston. Assistant Professor of 

Mathematic's and Civil Engineer

i ng, \Vas h i Ilgton Agricul tn ral 

College and School of Science, 

1895. 



ALBERT E. EGGE, native of 

Iowa. A. B. 1887, Luther Col

lege, Iow(L; A, M. and Ph, D. of 

Johns Hopkins University, 1887. 

Professor at St. Olaf College, 

Northfield, Minn., 1887-92; In· 

structor in English, State Uni· 

versityof Iowa, 1892-96. Profes

sor of English Literature, Wash

ington Agricult \1 fa J Col1ege and 

School of Science, 1896. 

S. H. WEBS'I'ER, native 01 

Pennsylvania. Graduated from 

the DeJaw'are, Ohio, Business 

College, A. B. In:>trnctor in 

commercial department vVaynes

burg College, Penn.; graduated 

from that institution 1893 j teach

er of Science and IHathematlcs in 

Jackson, Mich.; Principal of the, 

Commercial Department, Wash

ington Agricultural College, in 

1895



ELEAZAR DARROW, native of 
Michigan. E. E., Michigan Uni
versi ty; Sit rierin tenden t of Ed i
son Electric Co. an(] the Queen 
City Electricity, Co, of Cincin
nati, O. Professor of Mechani
cal Engineering, \Vashington 
Agricultnral College and School 
of Science, 1896. 

SOtOK SHEDD, graduate of 
Stall ford U niversi ty. 1nstructor 
i lJ the State Normal School, 
M01l11l0l! th, Ore., prior to his 
work at Stanford. Professor of 
:rI'Iiueralogy and Geo]ogy, Wash
ington Agl icultnral College and 
School of Science, 1896. 

W. G. BEECH, native of Ohio. 
M. A" Marietta College, 1888. 
Taught in Marietta Academy. 
Studied two years at Harvard 
graduate department. Taught 
olle year at Oberlin. Professor at 
MArietta College for fOllr years. 
Stlldied oue year in Stanford 
University. Assistant professor 
of Economic Science and His
tory, \Vashillgton Agricultural 
College, 1898. . 
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\'1. II. HEILEMAK, native of 

10wa. B. S. 1891,1\1. S. 1894. 

Iowa State College; assistant in 

Chemist ry, sa me i nst it 11 tion, 

1892-96. Assistant in Chemis· 

try \Vashington Agricultural 

College and School of Science, 

1896. 

--I 
REN~HE ·W. DOANr~, native 

of Iowa. A. H., Stanford Uni

versity, 1f396. Assistant profes

sor of Zoology 1f396, Wnshington 

Agricultural College aDcI Scbool 

of Science. 

CLEO BUSKEY, native of I\Iin

nesota. B. S. in Chemistry, 

vVashingtolJ Agricultural Col

lege, 1898. Laboratory Assistant 

in Chemistry, \Vashillgtol1 Agri

cultural College, 1898. 



LILIAN ADELAIDE BOLSTER, 

native of New England. Stndied 
music with Amy Fay, New 
York, and language ill "Berlitz 
Schools," Bostoll, New York, 
and in G ermuu y. Teacher of 
Modern Languages and Music in 
"Classical and Home Institute," 
Ponghkeepsie, N. Y., for three 
years. Taught mnsic iu Spring. 
field, Keene, Boston and New 
York. Director of Departlll Ilt 

of Music three yeal's in 'Nash
ington Agricnltural College and 
School of Science. 

NANCY L. VAN DOREN, native 
of India. Graduate Oswego 
Normal and Training School 
1868. Principal in city schools, 
Leavenworth, Kan., 1868-71. 
Teacher of methods Geneseo 
Normal, New York, 1871-74. 
Principal High School, Fer
guson, 1\10., r881-84. Precep
tres!', librarian aod teacher of 
EUO'lisb, Agricultural College 
South Dakota, 1884--9°. Pre
ceptress, professor of English 
Literatnre, and librarian Wash
ington Agricultnral College and 
School of Science 1891-96. Pre
ceptress and librarian 1898. 

, I 
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\V ARD BARNUM, native of 
New York. M. E., Cornell Uni
versity 1893. Principal Hume 
New York High School. Filled 
a position with Swift & Co, of 
Chicago. Instructor in Machine 
Design and l'."lechanical Draw
ing in Lewis Institute, Chicago. 
Assistant professor of Mechani
cal Engineering, 'Washington 
Agricultll,ral College aud School 
of Science, 1898. 

FLORERCE SNVDER, native of 

Ohio. B. S. III Chemistry, 

Washingtoll Agricultural Col

lege, 1898. 'rutor ill saine in

stitution, 1898. 

DAVID ARTHCR BRODIE, 113· 

ti ve of Ca lIad~1 Crall nated f rOIll 
State Normal School at MOll

Mouth, Ore., 1894. B. S., Wash
ington Agricultural College in 
1898. Assistant Agriculturist 
\iVashill~ton Agricultural Col
lege and School of Science. Suo 
peri Il lendellt of Experimell t Sta
tiOD, Puyallup, 1899. 



THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

OF THE 

WASHINGTON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 

AND 

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE. 

This association was formed on June 2~. lS0S. the charter mem
bers being eighteen in number. representing the -la 'ses of lR\)i and 
18!L. 

The class of 'ili cOllsisted of seven members. and on account of 
its being the first class to gradllate from this young institution, it 
wa- destine I to r celve 1110re than ordinary adulation. The result 
of this was that tl}e seniors of 115f), ,vere deeply impressed with their 
own greatness. and were the objects of awe and reverence to the 
100ver classmen. The personllel of this noted class is here given: 

Orin Stratton was born near Elk Point. S. D.. February LI. 
1R7:1. ancl moved to \t\/hitman County. \Vashington. with his par
ents ill 1877. where he resided until after his graduation from col
lege. He graduated as a civil engineer. and the next year took a 
course in mining engineering. During the war with Spain he passed 
the required examination and enlisted in the engineer corp.' of the 
'United States Volunteers. and \Vas immediately g'iven a sergeancy. 

Ie is now located at Hono]ulu with hi: company. 
Edward Kimel was born in \\iinfielcl. Henry ·CouTlty. To'wa. 

Mar h ,:l. J S75. and came to \\iaitsl)llrg' \Nashington.with his par
ents in 18137. Two years later he gTaduated from the high school. 
and in three years illOre from the academy. He spent (W'o years in 
postgraduate worl< at the ac'lc!emy. then entered college, taking his 
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leg-rce in economic scie11ce 'and history wi th high honors three yea 1'S 

later. L pon his gra htation he was elected professor of ancient lan
guag-esin the \Vajtsburg Academv. and nine months later enli ted as 
a volunteer in the \var with Spain, In Jtll~r. J ~\J8. an examinatioll 
was held for the purpose of seetHing second lieutenants for the reg:u
Iar army of theUllitecl States, HI', Kimel pas ed with the hig-he:t 
11\1111ber of credits and 'was assigned to Battery L of the Third U. S, 
artillery, 'He has recently lJcen promoted to a position on General 
Otis' _taff. 

George !\ixon was bon] near Harri. hurg. Oregon. in 1870. 
and lik all the boys in tlJj- clas . spe! this eady life on the farm. 
After four years in college he took the deg:r Bachelor of Science in 
ele '!rical engineering ami has been husily ngaged at his profe. sion 
ev r since, traveling rntlch of his time, setting: np new plants in Ore
.e.'OIl, \IVashi ngton and Idaho. 

Emma Jane Harr!wi'k hegall her career in Miami Ottllty. 
Kansas, in 187:), Wh'n sixteen years old -he began teaching. 
'oming to \VashiJJg-ton in lS~l2. she t<lllght School for a time. then 

entered college. taking' her degree in botany four years later. SiJJce 
her gTadnation sh' ha~ he n doing eiticient \\'ork ill the public 
chools of Jdaho, 

Jes ie Eugenia Hung'ate was horn in \"falla \'Valla. \VashingtolJ. 
ill] {G. \N1Jen six veal's of ag'e her parents moved to Almota, an,1 
seven years later cam to T'ull11lan. Vv'hilc a student in college she 
took second prize in the hrst intercollegiate contest held in the In
land Empire. She received the degree Bachelor of Letters. SiJJce 
her graduation she has done some tea hin?', but most of her time. 
has 1 een spent in postgTaduate work in lan~1'\1age and llll1sic. 

~V[ary COrlnl1e Johnson \\';,[5 horn in 'Marshall County, Iowa. 
Kovem bel' 1 . 1 R77, a nc\ came to \Vashing-ton i11 ] B, S. She attended 
Vv'airshl1rg Acarlem r tw ye< 1'5 and acquitted herself very credit
ably. Entering college. she graduated in four years. taking' the 
degree H. L. in English literature. Shortly after gTaduating she 
changed her name to Mrs, \Vm. Buckley. and is lOW taking a thor
ollgh course ill hOl\~ehold economy. 
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Carl Esthy wa~ born in Otter Tail County, Minn., .\ug·ust :3:!,. 
lSII\J. \Vhen quite young his parents moved we:t and Carl received 

his preliminary training in the Tacoma schools aod the State Uni
versity. In 1i<,D:3 he entered college in the dep<Lrt1l1ent of civil engi
neering. it:OllJ w'hicl! he graduated fo tt" years later. Alter leaving 
college he refused ev ral g'ood positions in his OW11 line. one being 
that of topographer lur the :\. P. R. R .. preferrit~g the quiet and 
retirement of a good farm and dairy in the beautiful Puget Sound 
valley. 

The remaining elel"en memhers of this ass(viation belong to 
the second class, wh"ich graduated from the W. A. C. and S. of S. 

The '08s. like the 'fJis, had :ome t e uliarities. the principal one 
being that they thonght. ane! verily helieved. their class to be the 

best 011e that had ever g-raduated. or would"er o-raduate, from the 
iustitution. \nother peculiarity was tllat each member in the class 

had a mind of his OIvn. They could never all ag-ree on anyone point. 
Ii. for instance. there was a class outing, which there was \'ery year. 
those who didn't like the crowd would stav 'Lt home: jf the ljllesti n:-: 
at issue ill the class meetings did not suit certaill l11el1l hers. they 
sent in their votes hy proxy. The COlls'quence was that the first 
time this class was ever seen with a inll attendance was on the c.ol
lege rostmm, commencement day, June 2:3, 18~t'. The personnel 

of this class is as follows: 

Harold James Doolittle was born at \Vcst Point. CUlllmings 
COllnty, 1\ >hraska, and moved to Colfa:-.:. \Vashing·ton. with his par
ents whell he was two years old. After finishillo' a high school 'ourse 
in Colfax he entered co'llege as a student of civil eng-illeering:. g-rad
nating with honor four years later. fmmecliately upon finishing his 
college course he \vas elected d ra ugh tSll1aJl for the N. P. R. R., an c1 
at the present writing is loc.ated near the Clearwater Ri\'er, Idaho. 

as transit man for the same company. 

Loring Vincent Corner was born on a iann near \Vorce ter. 
Adraine COl1l~ty. lVlissouri. He "pent 011e year in the Missonri State 
university, and another ill \llcGee College. lVlo. Coming to Vv'a. h
ing-toll in 189::!, he engag-ed for a lime in teaching before entering 
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college. He grad \rt ted three years later wit h high hOllors from the 
depa rt111en t of eco11ollli'- science and history. I I11mccliateJ y t1 pan 
finishing his college course he ac 'epted a position as bookkeeper for 
the firm of Burgall & Jordan, resity11ing three month. later to ac
cept a position in the business office of his alma mater. During his 
college course he held the po -itio11 of tntor in the preparatory de
partment. 

Florence Eleauore Snyder was born in lvIolltpelier. \;\!illialll
County. Ohio. March Hi. lE'74. She graduated [rom high school 
and academy a11d at sixteen years of age began teaching. vVh n 
seventeen years old she al11e to vVasllingtotl. and in ] S\J3 en Ie-reel 
college as a student ill -h mistry. graduating fOllr years later with 
high honors. The next year she became instmctor in the prepara
tory department of the college and at the same time c IHinnecl her 
work in music and languag-e. 

Cleo. Busbey was horn at Utica, ]\llillll .. Dec. 12.1K77. At two 
years of ag she moved with her pareICts to Dakota. and in lR02 
came to \Vashington. entering college the same year. Upon receiv
ing her degree in helllistry she was elected to the position of labora
tory assistant in her alma mater. which position she now holds with 
efficiencv. 

\\'illiahl Harbison Philips beg-an his career at Garnet. . ndersoll 
County. Kansas. anc! moyed to VVaitsbl11'g. \Vasll.. in 1"83. In 
1, !)4 he graduated fro111 the \Vaitsllttrg Academy. and after teach
ing for a tiIne entered colleg-e in the department of economic science 
and history, graduating four years later. Since th n hI" has been 
superintendent of a thousand acre farm in the centre of the famous 
Palouse country. 

Harry Tho-m_pson was born at ( lney. Hichland COUlIty, Iowa. 
lVlarch 2·:1. 1875. He came to CoHax:.' \Na.-h .. with his parents in 
l~fJl and a year later moved to Pullman. After graduating fr0111 
the public school he entered the preparatory department of the col
lege. graduating' from the department of civil engineering with 
honor six ~'cars later. He is no\v transit1l1<.\11 in the emplOy of the 
:\1. P. R. R. 



David. rt1Jur Brodie wa' 110m in :\IJemlaJe. Peterboro County. 
Ontario. Canada. July .~.~, [,'(ii". He callle west with his parents ill 
LH~3 and located on a farm near Silverton. Oreg·o:l. Tn I, Ht! he 
gradllated froll1 the State 1\urmal School at Monmouth, Oregon. 
and after tcat'hing some tim ill the public schools of Oregon. came 
to \Nashing-toll and entered allege. completilw a foUi" years' course 
in agricl1lture. Aiter grad ua ting he \\as elected assistan t agricultur
alist at the. tate E.xperiment Station. and nille months later ac
cepted the position of superintendent oi the Puyallup Experiment 
Sta tion. 

Milton Poe r"kCroskey was hom at MadisollVille, Munroe 
County. Tennessee. and when four year' old came to Coliax. \\/ash .. 
with his parents. His early life was spent on the farm and ill the 
public schools of oliax. Entering college. he sao 1 identified him
self with athletics. holding' the position of left end 011 the football 
team for si'\. year. and oue year as captain. After takil1? his de
gree in eCOll Ill! s ienee and history he accepted the position of 
timekeeper for the O. R. & . Co.. but has since been promoted. 

EiJell Ta pp::ln Ta 1111(1 tt was hoi'll <l t .:\Ilanchcst er, \iI ass .. in 1l:H'+. 
and C<lIl:1e to Vlashington in lSRi}. Later h attended the Vv';{sco 
rndependem, ademy at The Dalles. Oregon. and aft.erwai-ds 
joined the O. R. & N. CO.'5 survey. Going cast. he took a collt'se 
in l;)('chanical en gi neeril1 0' in Tllincis. and retnrned to a posi tioll 
with the same raih\'ay company. Later we find our hero ill Tdaho. 
where he married and was afterwards elected snrveyor of Latah 
Connty. Enterillg colleg·e. he graduated with hig'h hOllurs frOI,'l 

the clepartm Ilt of electrical engineering. After g'l'adllating-. he 
passed the examination and enlisted in the engineer corps of the 
U. S. V ohln t eer '. and well t to Honolnl \l ,I: second lieutenant. This 
he resigned nille months later to accept the position at civil and 
electrical encrineer all a sugar plantation at a salary of $~50 a month. 

'William Delbur Barkhuff was horn on a farm near Fayette, 
Fayette ounty. Iowa. and moved to \Valla Walla. \IVash.. "vith his 
parents at the age of two years. Two years later the family moved 
to a farm near Coltoll,Whit.man COl1Ilt.y. where the boy grew to 
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Illanhood. III l.'W:3, at the openin::?: of the \Vashinhton ,\g-ricultmal 
College and .'cho I of S'iene. he entered a a preparatory student. 
aud fi \'c years lat er took his· degTee as a ci \'i I cngineer. Soon after 
graduating he \vaS appointed depnty nrltey r oi \Vhitlllan unty. 
but resigned to a' ept a posi -ion ,LS dratto"htsman ior tlle N. P. R R .. 
and is 1l0\\' Jo(ated near Sumner in the P11,;et Sound country. 

Franklin . rthut, Boozer was bOrtl on a farm near ew Rurn
side, T1linois. Augnst :W. 1:-;71. He attended the puhlic s~hools 

there until 1K~(-; when he came \\e t with his parents. He attended 
the Co[(ax. anet 1\_osalia school s successi \'c!y Ull t i1 OctOber. -18!):" 
\vhell he enrolled as a student at the \~Jasl1ingtoll !\gri 'ultl1l"'11 Col
lege. taking' hi degree as a civil engineer six years later. h rtl)' 
after hi' graduation he installed the electrical machillcry for tlte 
Lewiston Light Company, working as engineer until !\ilarch R, when 
he was elected superintendent. 



CLASS OF '99. 
COLO~S: 

lEMON AND PINK. 

YELL: 

Rickety. Rickety. Rickety. Rah! 

Clickity. Clickity. Clickity. Claw! 

Zickily. Zickity. Zickity. Zine! 

Eighteen Hundred and Ninety.nint! 

MOllarch or all he sur~ys. 



BYR ON H UN'l'J::R began lile " t Glenwood, 
Iowa, October ?2. [869. Removed with b is 
parents to WiIlal11ette valley, Oregon. at the 
age of four. S 'ven years later moved to 
Latah eOlmty Idaho, where be attellded 
the distl'iet schools. 'IVas graduated frOIll 
the State Normal Seh 01 at Monmouth, Ore
g'on, in 1894, being olle of ten in a class of 
fifty-twv that deli"'!"d orations on Com
Ule~'Ce1ll(;'lJt Day Entered the Washinglou 
AgrieuJlllntl C'ollegt> lIud School of :3cience 
in SepteUll,)(>r, 1895. Repre~enterl the 
\V~shillgtoll as orator in the aunll"l enler
tnil1l;nent of literary societies, COlllmence· 
ment week. 1897; president of the "Vash· 
in"ton, fall of J 97; editor of ,. Evergreen," 
1898'99; c\HSS presiclent. 1898-99. Tbesis. 
"Forage PI(lnts for \VasbiJlgton." Degree, 
13.	 S. in Agriculture. 

A1>NA M. EI.LJS was born so long ago 
that recorrls which would reveal the date of 
her birtb are not accessible, However. we 
are fortunate in knowing that she cnllJe frolll 
Des Moines, Towa, where she attended the 
public schools in her e,ir]y youth; also 'It
tended the COlJlmon schools at Holton, 
]{ausas; taught school in L"tah county, 
Idaho. (It the age of jjfteen; laDde,l at the 
\Vashingtou Agricu.ltll1'al College in the fall 
of 1893 \VI1S graduaterl frOID the prepara· 
tory department in June, 1894; charter 
member of the Washington Society; presi
dent of Washington. spring of 1899; gave 
piano recital durin? C'oultnencement week 
in June, 1898. \\rill finish the course in 
mnsic in Juue, 1899. Thesis: "The 
Iclylls of the King." Degree, B. L. ill Eng· 
lish Litemture. 

VIRf;ll.. TAI.l\lAGR MCCROSJ<EV entered 
npoll his earthly career at Sweetwater, 
l\Ionroe county, Tennessee, Oct. 5. [870. 
Moved out west to grow up with the coun
try in August. 1S79; "ttelJded rlistrict school, 
al,ld entererl the public schools at Colfax in 
r888; arrived at the Washington Agrieultu· 
ral College on Oct. 19, 1892; can teli YOIl all 
about the early history of the college, espe
cially the potato patch and the rot,ell egg
ing. \Vas gradnat d froul the PI' paratory 
Department in June. 1894. Cbar tel' mem
ber of the Washington Society; president of 
that society spring aod faU of lS98. Was 
gmduated from the School of Pharmacy 
with degree of Ph. G. in June, 11'9S; suc
cessflllly passed 1 he examinations before 
tbe State Bonrd of Pharmacy at Spoknne, in 
April. 1898; exchallge editor of "Evergn,en ," 
'898-99 Tilesis:" History of Trarle Union
iSIll." Degree, B. S. in Economic Scieuce 
and J-l istor)'. 
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Do R A 0 R I,E'jvl'E': LOIL\ \;G H was born 011 JUlie 
15, 1:-;77,at Keosho Falls, Kansns. In March, 
(1)84, she rcmoved with her parents to 
WllitUI311 COlluty, Wash, where she at
tended the countr. school ncar \Vhelan. A 
veal' later she reillovcd 10 PUlIUJ311. where 
sbe has since wade her home. Coulpleted 
the course in the Pullrnan public school in 
:\1,,)". 1894: euterell the Washington Agri
cnl ttlral College in 1894; Jltlished the Pre
p,l'atory course in JlIlle, .895; member of 
Ihe C.olumbiatl i'ociety; presidetlt of Coluu1
bintl, winter 1~99: vice-president of Senior 
Class, 18<)t;-99; editor 01 "Evergreen," 
,.,pring of ):)99. Thesis: "SlIakespeare's 
Fool. ,mel Clowns." Degree, B. L. in Eug
lish Literature. 

W. S1<NfON VAN DOREN was bom at 
Leavenworth, Kansas. 011 August 4, 1875. 
Attended the High School at Brookiugs, 
South Dakota. and Inter the Ae3(lemy at Le 
Roi. Kew York Etltered the 'Wash
ington Agriculttlra,l College at its opening in 
January. 1892, wben the "crib" was the 
only buill1ing 011 the hill; member of the 
l1rst class that wa.' graduatell from the Pre
paratory ,Iepartment; president of the Col
umbian Sod't)' ill 189.1: represented the 
"ol\l\nbian as ora or ltl ~pnng cntertain
men t, ill J SY7· Thesis: ., Lan flscaping th I' 
Coll'gc Campus." I )e'ree, B. S. in Horti. 
culture. 

I,oK,\ DIH.L l\·1ALOro:E was born three 
miles sonth of Pullman in 1880, and has 
lived in Whitman COllutv all her life. She 
is th 'rcfort' a "Bnnch-irasser." Attended 
District schopl No. 33 until twelve years of 
age, when slIe entered tbe Pullman public 
school Struck the Washington Agricul
tural College ill September, 1894 ; completed 
th Preparatory Course in June, 1895; presi
dent of Columbian Society . .'lpriug of 1899: 
secretary of Senior class. 1898-99; president 
of Biological Club in 1899. TlIesis: ., A 
:-)"lJopsis of the Credillea! and Ustilagineal 
uf W"shin 'ton." Degree, B S. in Botany. 

SAMIJI'I. E HUKTTING first saw the 
light on the cyclone-swept plains of Miami 
cOllnty. Kansas. on September 5, 1873 
:\Ioved with his parents to \Vhitman county, 
Wash., in 18112 Attended Endicott school, 
anrl In! 'I' the pllblic scbools of Colfax; 
laugh t in the district schools of this coullty 
for tII ret terms; attended Baptist College at 
Colf'n::; cum to the \Vashington Agricul
lIm!1 C(ll1c~", aud School of ~cience ill No
velli bel', IH';I4 ; Illelll ber of the old Referen
d1l11l Debaling Unb, which has long sitlee 
passell Ollt of existence. Thesis; "A De
sign for a Ileat, Light ant! Power Plant for 
the College." Degree. R S. ill Electrical 
g'lgj]lcerillg. 

1\1 A Bf:l, TA VI.OR 's start ill life occurreo 
way r10wn iu 'arthage. lho, on :\Ilnreh 16, 
'8So. Rel\10\'er1 to Portland, Ore, in 1886, 
and a year later tn \'ulhn'lll, \Vash. At
tended .Pullman p1lblic school; entered the 
Washillgto1l Agricultural College and 
School of Science in September, 1894; 
completed the Prepamtor)' Course in June, 
,$)95: r presented the Columbian Society as 
dec1aiuu'r in Jlltle, 1897; trustee of the Col
IItubi'!Il. three semesters. lS97-93; vice pres· 
ident. second se:nester. 1899. Thesis: "De
termillutiou of the Acceleration of Gravity." 
Degree, B. 1'. ill Electrical Eugineering. 
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CLASS OF J900. 

OFFICERS, 

Daisy T. Rush y , ".'"" .. ', .. """' .. ',, President 
Claude E, Morrison, , , , , , , , .. ' , , . , , . , . ' . , " "Vice President 
J. Lee \,Vebb, ... ",.,.'.,.,.,., ... ,.""""" ,'. , ,Secretary 
Anna :YL Crimes, .. , , .. ' . ' . , , , .. , . , ... , ' , , , . , , . , , ,Hi::;torian 

Della C. < 11en ", .. ,.,'., ... "'., .. , .. , .. ',, ..... ',,'. Poet 

COLORS. 

Lavender and ream. 

W'hen tl e htl1l1anity uf futme ages seek. to trace the various 
paths traversed hy the hright lights of nineteenth century civiliza

tion. then shall the cia,s of ] DOll he recognized as a gn.,ll1p of most 

reJllarkalde individnals, Great historians \vill write long chapters 
in (heir prai.,e and glorify' then I for the phenomenal advancements 
t hev call sed in the: development of Ihe \\'orld. 

The stndcnt f the flltnr will pore over their lives, learning

even' minllte '\"e11t. as we have over the lives of the greatest men 
of t h !n, .. g-( ne cen t uries, 

YOll. gentle peruser of these lines. nm)' wait, if yOll -hoose, for 
comil:g' years to cklllonstrate the great propensities of this class" or 
yon may 'Il' 'ept. as yOIl \vollid g-ospcl truth. the description )f them 
,IS herein contained, 

Full \\'ell are Oil!' sag professors aware of the excellent qual
ities of thi:s clas'. They kilOW that their indOlllitalJI spirit as evinced 
by the mighty strid s already made toward perfection a3sure these 
juniors Ilf . ucce~sflil careers. Gl<1lll)' \\'ould they proclaim that the 
juniors Q·utshine Clll others as the persistent radiance of th' St1!l out
shjne~ th flickering' lig'ht of the and\'. They have n \'E~r divulged 

their kn()\\lcd,ge-n \'cr made it kllo\\n to tile Jlllhlic. perhaps jn 



fear of discouraging other' who are c1imhing the flowery path 111 

their poor, earnest way. 

From their early lives it seel\1~ strange that the memhers of 
this class are nmv fairly rushing along the path to fame. One, as 
a whooping. howling babe, recei 'ed the first kn wledgc of a world 
beyon(\ the cradle fro111 th fury of a Dakota blizzard as it tore the 
sods from the roof of her father's humble abode. ,nother saw the 
Jigh t of day for the first ti Ille throll g-h the gTeen hlade o,f an . 1'

kansas com field; while another owes hi present exi. tence solely to 
the nourishing properti S of Illinois uuttcrmilk. Most of the others 
proudly claim this verdant Palouse country a that of their nativity. 
and sturdy, frowzy-haired farmers as their par'nts. If their days of 
tender yOll th were .haracteri zed by the same thoroughness wi tb 
wbich they accompli. h things at present. their faces were probably 
soiled to the extreme and l1Judl ies simply overstocked the nlarket. 
The attainment of their present po itions is due to the fmn deter
mination, formed in 'hilclhood to ri'e from their lowly o:'igin. 

-From siJJy. freckle-faced Preps.. awkward ill manner a11(1 totally 
devoid of . oeia.J spirit. the,' have developed into the beauties of 
young womanhood and manhoocl. The spirit suggestive of "Lar
rupin go d Sal! Buy you some," has vanisher! and yearly banquet::; 
with peanuts and popcorn galore give each a renewed determination 
to struggle forwa.rd with the class. 

The rapid strides toward social perfection have been :-econd 
only to those toward mental. Like a great. irresista.ble, swiftly on
ward bearing wave. thc junior" have passed through the succe sive 
semesters. No obstacle has yet impeded them anel exams. have 
never "phased" them. Rough places enough have bet.n encoun
tered. but the ntter fearlessnes. in mounting any pony at hand. 
howev r wild and woolly. has never yet failed to carry them throngh. 

Already is this great conntry aware that its coming' advance
ment rests with this ·hss. Already ha" it realized that a glorious 
future awaits it! Soon seventy millions of people will hold their 
breath at each ne'w venture of the juniors and let it burst forth in 
mighty applanse at each nc\v success. 
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On! Juniors, on t You h3\'·' scaled the first ascent and climbed 
a mountain or two since. On! up the rough. rugged, ragged path to 
the topmost pinnacle of those 'mountain'S which once defied yOll. 

Surely they wi 11 Ii 111 b o n\,\' ard. June twen ty-third of the year 
1000 will mark the entran "e oi the junior' into the world with knO\>vl
edge radiating from their mighty brains and the dav\'n of a new era 
before them. As the eruption of a great volcano illuminates its Sttr

roundjngs, so the jlllliors will light the world. 
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CLASS OF 1901. 

Colors-Orange and \iVhite. 

YELL. 

Al-e-g-a-roo. ga-roo. ga-run ! 
\'\'hoo»-la! \.Vhoop-la! \IVashington! 
Get there! Get there! ) 90) ! 

OFFICERS. 

Will D. Outman ........ President 
"V. E. Mashburn .... lie\" President 
Gracie L. Colburn . , '. Secretar~' 

\Vhat it is now to be your pleasure to reae! is, accord i11; to hy.. 
pothesis. "a history." History. according to a previotls propositiol1, 
is 'an account of the doings of prominent men and women." Y Ott 

will readily see n.ow that this is a bistory of the class of "U)01. Y Oll 

would noti"e it as readily as you would tbe fit of a "chem lab" apron 
on a Freshman. How strange it all seems now; only a little over a 
year ago our cJass. with tbe exception of a few just off the bunch
g-rass, shook off the dust of prepdoU1. put aside ollr slates and pencils 
and other childish thilws. saie! our little pieces. and put ourselves 
forth as candie!atE's for l1'1embership in the Oratorical As~ociation. 

But the loyal ane! wide-awake Sophomore 11a5 to . igh when he 
thinks that our class 0111y uch a short time ~'ince bore some resem
blance to the tlllsophisticated Freshmen of today. with their limit
less arrogance and self·· 'ompla'el cy, l1ling'led with almost reveren
tial awe and respect for the sleepy senior and the ovcnvorked junior. 
and strove with puerile efforts to rival the unassumillg Sophomore. 
But thanks to time. that is all over. A year of actual college. life ha: 
been a good training [or U:, it has sllloothed out the Jittk wrinkles 



of boyish conceit and prejudice, the little idiosyncrasies that mark 
the Freshman and we find ourselves grown and 11. eflll men and 
womcn. 

1 ming this eventful period we have quelled internal disturb
ances and made many conquests. in fact our achievements stan I as 
'1 mOIlUlTlcnt where aJJ may behold our worth. Our history is one 
continual page of life and activity. Beginning with our first class 
meeting. held shortly after our introduction into "solid." it is sme to 
last at least into the next century. Our first effort was electing class 
officers. 1'"his we disr- oserl of withollt hloodshed: but the colors! 
There wa. the "ruh" ~ The orig-in of the word "s Tap. ' meaning 'I 

somewhat vio'orous and violent method of adjusting thinO's in con
troversy. has been disputed. but had it been manllfactmed expressly 
for this history it could 110t better describe this memorable event, 
which we shall herein touch upon without attempting to describe. 
There have been mio'hty battles, great earthquakes and endless 
troubles in ,this gray-haired old world of ours but without exagger
ation we could say the) have been a.s the sport of innocent childhood 
as compared with th ~ trouble, turmoil. combat. dissension, fracas. 
"scrap,'" yea "scrap," that followed when the highschoolae of aUf 

pleasant little flower bed attempted to overthrow the dear, time
honored colors sacred to the hearts of the now blooming Prepaciae. 
But by this time the lass wa.s fairly stal'ted on its triumphal mat;ch 
to fame and was able to withstand all. Now be Y~1I1 the fulfillment 
of the glorioLls promise of distinction. The football team drew its 
best material from ur ranks. Tntellectual tl-iumphs also were 
wrought. Three out of the four places on the \Vashington's B~rth
day program could be filled with credit only from the ranks of 1901. 
The oratorical contest, to was won by oue of us, who has since 
been obliged to leave school. 

But of all the g'Jories that were ours t.he fact t.hat 11'10. t of us 
passed .Hlt of "Geolll" is most clear, th ugh Professor Roberts loved 
some of us too 'well tn let liS 0'0. and others caused him to shed tears 
as he gaYe them a C and told them to "pass 011." 



As remarked before, all this is past, and our second year, jike 
our Ii r. t, is one grand epic poem of success. 

Tf we may be permitted to prophesy. the class of IDOl will press 
ever onward and upward with a record of continual success until 
the dignity and glory of the Senior year is reached. Then \vill the 
minor victories be merged i11to oue lYrand. great and glorious con
quest. Everything will be union after our journey together through 
the \vilderness of theses, and t'hell, like a rocket which has reached 
its zenith, and whose upward course has called ior the ;lc\miration 
of countless thousands. ni11 eteen-one will burst asunder and cast its 
brilliant and dazzling stars over a wondering and admiring world. 

And if perchance unto her lot 
Did trivial errors fall, 

Look on the record of her deeds 
And you'll forget them all. 
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CLASS OF 1902. 

~10TT ). 

Labor olllnia vincit! 

cor.OH.S. 

I<ose and Cream.
 

YELL
 
Hi VII CUllltux !
 

1'\1111 Tum Too ~
 

.l\lko Klatawa! )"ineteen two ~
 

FFI ·EHS. 

First Semester. 

O. L. Adams , , .. , , . " "., , ", I)rcsident 
Sophie 'ozier .,., , , , Secretary 
J. \V. Hllnf?:ate . , , , .. Treasurer 
L('(> 1Vrorrison ( 

, . , , , , Exceu ti ve 
H. E.	 Bnrke ~ 

Second Semester. 
H. E. Rl1rke " , , President 
Caroline Cogswell , Secretary 
Beattie Cordiner ., , , , " , , 'Ire.asurer 
John Evan- ",... . ~'2rO'eant-at-Arms 

Dan P. Smythe , .. , Historian 
The grand and noble class of 1rl02 lUIS taken. peeial pains to 

instruct the writer of this article to Le very areful to give a true 
histo:'y of the Freshies. Si, ce this is to be a history of the 1- resh
men. and history i. naturally a record of the doings of noted men a HI 
women. it will he filled up with important events. Qnk the 1110-: 
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thrilling incidents will be jotted down here, as it would take years to 
tell all that the children have done since they were first knowll to the 
w01·ld. Tt mig-ht as \\'ell be admitted here as ill any other place that 
Freshies are about as green as-\vell. the college campus. But cast
ing aside their iaults for a iew moments, we I11USt get down to their 
merits. During the whole hi. tory of the college they have taken the 
leading part in social aflairs, as well ;.is in all kinds of athletic sports. 
J II t.he year of ·US they gave a banquet in Stevens Hall. which was 
without doubt the 1110St important social event which has occurred 
during the hi.'"tory oi the colleere. The "erdant Freshies intend to 
g-ive another banquet as soon as the weather permits. They have 
made all arrangements for the occasion except engaging- their dish 
washers (they think they will be able to g-et the Sophomores to do 
the kitchen work)_ 

At the time of the tirst banquet the Freshies had fifty-six swelled 
h ads. hut as about twellt~.- thought th y were ahle to hattIe with 
the world, they left liS and only thirty-six remain to tell the tale, 
The Freshie. have generously contributed to the athletic and kin
dred interests of the college, su -h material as the henign spectacles 
of the prois. or the searchinO" eyes of the athletic trainer never wit
l'essed before. YA/ e need only mention 0\11' phenomenal catcher be
hind the bat. who in the :v-ear of 'DS llIade all Eastern vVashington 
stand and wonder: or the daring men of the mat. who have demon
strated to the public beyond t.he shadow of a Joubt. that a Freshie 
can tumble to almost anything. On the rostrum, ill learned dis
CH. sions. we lead where others follow ane! \·vhere\"er the mag-netism 
of g-enius is wanted. it is necessary onl) to touch a Freshie'. butto!! 
and fortln-vith a current that .-hocks the \vhole faculty emanates with 
an electric thrill. During the past few years the Freshies have al
lowed th faculty to have their o'""n way. but. as they have been so 
rude and '0 mean. ,wd have mu Ie so many mistakes instructing- the 
st\1dents the Fresh ies ha ve ta ken upon themsel ves the responsibility 
of pointing" Ollt their errors and showing them w'herein they may 
improve their manners and have pardoned them this time, providing 
they do better in the future. 

YOUl~S FOH. J\lIILI ! 
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PREPDOM. 

The Prep. is all uncertain Cjuantity, He may be represented by 
x, y (lor 7.; better perhaps by x, y and z. [n the earl " stages of his 
Prep. exi.-ten 'e, he doth look with elwiolls eyes upon the upper 
classman. 1f only he might occupy a seat ill the middle block in 
chapel, g'o sleighridillg' without a chaperone, all(l, at receptions ill 
Steven's HaiL sally boldly forth from the \"a!! (tJO\vers) to retum 
with the trophies of many a conquest, th Il life would be worth the 
Jiving. 

From the Junior Prep. or PrepJet, the lowest stage of Prep, 
life. is slowly e"olved. fIrst the Middle, thell the Senior Prep, 

Great care should be exercised during these mightv changes. 
lest he be attacked by that painful (to \Vitlles,') malady. ('OL1l1UOI1!V 
termed the "swelled head." But he doth 110bly rise above his sta
tioll, and it doth o,ften ,eel1'l that all \voulel go to :'rack and ruin" 
\vithout his timely aid. He espol1seth the ~al;:'e of the football man
ager; he becometh the enthusiastic champioll f gymnastics and of 
\-voman's rights. He holdeth clowl1 the hanister if perchallce a fair 
classmate be at his side.. 

He thinks to rival I-:Jenry Clay and longs to captl1l'e all pri7.cs 
which come in his path. 11e aspires to an office in the allet orps. 
or, if he be very bold. even to be President of.the Chewawa. \\.ihe11 
'able night hath spread ber mantle over all thing's he doth turn his 
footsteps churchward' perchance be may while away a bhsful hour 
or two by gallantly escorting- S0111e timid maiden t her home. 
\Vhen at the ql1iet midnig'ht hour a thousand hearts are beating 
peacefully. and fr0111 well nigh as many open mouths sounds be
yond all description do issue them,_:elves, then the echoing clangor 
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of the fire hell alld the Inrid olarc which lights up the ruins of Ferry 
Hall doth proclaim tbat the I'rep. is ahroad in the land. At the glad 
approach of spring the Prep. cloth weary of his books. l-le 10n')'s t.o 
study nature. Tntent on this. he str<:>-lls abollt the Call1l11S and dot.h 
\·jhrat.e between laboratories ,Uld class rooms not his olVn. He now 
aspires to he st;les of the l10bl rolleg'iate: hi. shagg'Y locks are 
-mootlJly parted in the middle: an immaculate'uit is tig'htl)' but
toned about his neck: a Aaming silken fal ric (is it a tie or chest 
protector?) cloth adorn his manl y hOS0111. 

So. for many happy days, he paces of[ the Heeting hours. and 
rejoices at the near approach of freedom. At leng·th a fitting clima:" 
crowns his labors, hi- week of hunger now he satisfies: beneath tlleir 
load hi' pO'ckets bulge: his ll~t1ally neat cuff seem strangely marred 
with what appears to he crystallized graphite: the lid of his $1. GU 
watch \vill scarcely close. and t!J('1l hestride a pOlly swift and strong, 
he doth holdly I'ide through-now all is finished. He is no longer a 
Prep. Th e brilliant career oi a 1< res!J11l<:l11 looms up before him. 
[11 its strong light the past fades away int insig·nific3nce. By day 
he plans, by night he dreams of that which still awaits him. "Sic 
_I.':lllper erat ", 

"We'll make this Exam, or kill the pon)'!" 
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SCHOOL OF PHARMACY. 

LORS. 

Black and Old Gold. 

YELLS. 

H.uh-rah ruh-rah ruh rah ree! 

\Vho are, who are. who are we? 

Pil1makers, pillmakers, \. '. A. C. 

Hipity hip, kerzip! kerzip! 

Hipity hip, kerzip ~ kerzip! 

\- 'hoa up! \\ hoa up! Pharn~acy ~ Pharmacy! 

rOTTO. 

as kleimte Haal' wirit :-eill II ,~chatten..;{. 

Little thing' are not to be despised. The cackJin;.; of geese 

on 'e :,wed Rome. cOlllmon house-Ay decided the fate of the 

pharmacy depa.rtment. 

It may be a surpri 'e to most of Ollr readers to learn that a course 

in pharmacy is outlined ill our first catalogue, '01_ 92, and that three 

*For the benefit of the German Sllldt>nlS: "Tbe smallest hair throws its 
sbadow. " 
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sl\Jdent are enrolled: Chas. M. B;u'bee, H cnry F. Hubbard alld E. 

Qui IIIby !'vIerri man. 

W'e do not know where they are. 

III the spring of '!J(j the feasibility of re-estahlishing ;J. course of 
pharmacy was recommended to the faculty by President Bryan. 

That august body was seriollsly <\l'd earne tly considering the 
matter. Proi. \lVatt w:as holding his head in his t\VO hands, tightly 
pi'essing- them again.-t his throbhing temples. A few had already 
spoken. The ph;U"1nacy cause seemed lost for those fe'A" thought the 
responsibility too great. 

/'\. festive fly, however, alighted on Professor \-VaU's head. 
Presto! Change! rhe case was wall! 

"\Vho knows," exclaimed Professor 'vVatt in agonizing' but 
convincing tones, "but what some aspirin'T pillmaker may discover 
a sure and speedy hair restorer and thus humanity will forever'owe <l 

debt f gratitude to the \IV. A. c." 
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'mholclened by this ::>utburst, Proiessor \lVeb, ter said: "An,1 
perchance the. ecret of making lo\'(' potiolls may he (bcovered." 
Miss .Howard indignantly arose to her ieet-but IlO' f\lnher aq.{Ll

tllents we're necessary-the faCl~lt.Y proceeded at ollce to business. 
\ committee otlsisting of Professors Fulmer, ""Vatt. Piper alld 

Kelson ,vas appointed to di CllS.' matterS more fully. 
Needless to say, such. a cOllltllittt.e reportcd favorably. Two 

hundred dollars were appropriated for equipment. 
At the 1lcxt meeting of the Board of Reg-ents the pharmacy 

course was re- ~tablished. the I;rst year's work to begin \ 'ith the 
regular school year of 'DC-'Ui. Professor Fulmer \vas made head 
of the department. 

The pharmacy classes have been fortunate. incleed, in having 
s11ch a splendid faculty to conduct their course of study. The de
partmen ts are under the Sl1 pervision of the di fferent professors <1.

iollmvs: 
Chemistry-Elton Fulmer, M. S., whose reputation as an up

to-date 'hemi t is too well known to need furth'r comment, 
Botany- '. V. Piper. i\'1. ... , who is second to llO hotanist on 

the Pa 'i fie C03. t. 

Pharmacy--Geo. H. \Vatt. H. S.. a graduate of Scio College of 
Pharmacy of Ohio, whose teaching is thor IIghly practical as well 
as theoretical. 

Materia Medica, Physioloo·y. Therapeutics-S. B. 1\elsoll. D. 
V. M., who is state veterinarian. a11d as slIch has a w 11 deserved 
reputation throughout the Northwest. 

Latin-:\!fiss Annie Howard. whose ahility and culture havre en
deared h r to all who know her. 

That the pharmacy department has made wonderful stri les of 
progression is most readily seen by comparing the course of . tudy 
ali sched uled in catalogue of '91-'92 and that of 98-'90. 

COUHSE Ii\' PHARiVIACY. 'fll-'9:... 

First year: Fall term-Required, elements of algebra. 1:::1 g
Jish. bookkeeping'. physiology. industrial... military drill. electives, 
c1r;\\ving, vocal lllusic. Winter term-Algebra, Eng1i~:h, Latin. 
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botany. military drill. drawing, vocal music. Spring term~Botany, 

chemi try, Latin, military drill, weighing. I1lc~st1rin()', COll'puting, 
reductions. drawing. vocal music. 

'econd year: Fall term-Physics. chelllistty , Lat.ln, phar
macy. military drill, ml1si c. vVinter tem -Physics, chem istry, ma
teria medica, pharmacy. military elrill, l11usi. Spring term-Ma
teria medica, physioloo'y and hygiene,'hemical and medical tox
ic:ol 'Iy, pharmacy, military drill, music. 

In the fall Oof 'OG seven students were enroJled: Virg'il T. Mc
Croskey, U. G. Mach, I-larry 'vV. Jackson, Clarence A. Gilkey, J. 
Henry \Nalsh, J. \;V. Palmerton. G. T. Clark. 

In the spring of 'D8 the tirst class, consisting of V. 1'. McCros
key. H. \\'i. Jackson, J. 'yV. Palmerton. Then. Fessler. wa- graduated. 
Ylr. [Vker :'kev is stiJl a student of t.he IV. A. .. and wiil be grad· 
uated from the economic science course this vear. \Vith this train
iIlg his Sllccess as a pi II dispen ser is as.-ured. 

l-I. I,V. Jackson is hoI ling clown a position in a drug: store at 
Paloll:·e. 

J. IV. Palmerton is "putting into practice what he learned al 

college" at 011' of our local drug stores. 
Theo. Fessler has a splendid I osition in a pharmacy at What

C01Jl and needs to seek no more for love potions. :YIr. Fessler at
tended a school of pharmacy in Iowa one year previons to hi~ en
tering here. J-lavinO' had l\vo , ears of practical eXI erience in a 
drug store, he \vas given a diploma of registered pharmacist in July 
on the recommendation of his diploma of the VV. 1\. C. 

In April. '!) , McCroskey. Palmerton and Jackson took the 
state examination at Spokace and rassed in a manner creditable 
alike to t hemsc1 ves a.ucl to their instructors. 

During the year 'f,li -'ns eight students were enrolled: Bernard 
D. BalJer. Fred E. Dicus. Josepl~il1c M. Hoeppner, Chas. T. Lar
kin, Gc.-rtrncle 1,. \I{acKay, Tlysse-s G. 1vfar5h. ,,',resley lark Stone 

and Deshler Sells. 
.And in the Junior year the following are enrolle I: Alben 

Adams. FraJ~k Anderson. Lloyd GilJson, G. V. Greaves. C. [-f. Boat
rig;ht and Lizzie Sillman. 



Providence and the faculty permittinl-" the. e Seniors will have 
hydrastis (golden seal) placed on tlJeir diplomas ill June: Chas. T. 
Larkin Greenville Clark, Deshler Sells. 1. G. Marsh. Gertrude 
IVracKay ami Josephine Hoeppner. 

The School of Science Pharmaceutical A sociation is one 01 

the most progressive and vigorOtlS .ocietie,. of the \V. A. C. The 
society was mganized Octoher 2 . l~fJ(;. with Virgil 1'. McCro:-key 
as president and Henry ~'al. h secretary. The term of office is one 
regular college semester. 

The officers no\v are: President . .To eplline Hoeppner; vice 
president. D. Sel1~: secretary. Gertrude .YlacKay: treasurer. Frank 
Anderson; ergeant-at-anns, Lloyd Gibson. 

TlJe programs pertain stri tl\' to· pharmaceutical \\~ork, and 
many interesting and instructive papers have been read and dis
ctlssed by the various 11lClll bel'S. 

The Quiz. \vhich is always an important featnre of the program. 
is helpful and entertaining. 

The.oeiety meets hi-weekly and some of its productions are 
worthy of bing handed down to posterity, years and years hence. 

In the spring of '98 Geo. H: Watt was made profess!)r of phar
macy. 

The course in pharmacy has been rt decided success and there 
is no cause for regret. in its re-establishment. Professors \Vatt anel 
Fulmer are still hopeful of the discovery of a hair re t.orer. Pro
fessor Pi per evidentl y fOl1lld the love potion. \\·hilst Professor Vi elJ
ster is slo\vly hut sl1re]y iml ibillg the sal11e. 



MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 

LILIANA. BOLSTER, Director. 

In the first years of its exi ·ten'e the \;Vashington Agricultural 
College and Schoo.] of Science h'1.(1 nc department of l11usi and little 
atlempt \\"as made to develop the voices oi its students in song'. 
During the year 'Di3-·04. Profes. or L. C. Read, assistant to the [11'0

fe~sor of horticulture, gave vo 'al instrn tions to the stl\dent body 
a hali ho'nr each day. and lessons in instrumental music to those who 
desired it. He also organized and directed a college band. From 
that time nntil the year :)6, no provision 'was made ior lr1usical in
struction ill connection with the college work. Then th:> Board of 
Regents, at its regular June III eting, authorized a music departmen: 
and invited Miss Bolster a' instructor in piano music, and Mrs. \\1. 
J. \Vindus in voice culture. 

Accordingly, at the beginning of t1 e fall term of the year 
'96-'07, we found music in onr midst. The musical tones that reached 
our ears as \,ve passed from one building to the other, attending our 
classes, gave evidence that some sweet voi 'es were being- huilt up 
and trained by their efficient instrtlCtOL 

In the piano department much interest \vas soon manifested. 
The intensity of this intel'est proved itself in the following incident. 
In the latter part of the first year the military companies posed in 
front of Steven's Hall for tJle space of ten minntes, respectfully 
saluting the young ladies, to the utter U1~consciousness of two of 
our music students who were deeply absorbed in practicing the 
"Deppe Exercises," 

\,Ve ohserved with interest the daily progress of the )l,iallo stu
dent. and at the first of this year fully realized how realistic a true 
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musical tonch may be by its effect all new student.s. Oue pas. eel 
thrall gil t he halls of St even's I-I all with an agonized count e1Jance 
and exclaimed, "}-low fearfully the wind howl' all thi hill 1" But a 
student Ivith more years of colleg-e experiel1c calmly staled, "That 
is Miss Ellis playing Tausig:." 

JII this departlllcllt clas~es in the history and development of 
l11usic and in harmon v are open to -tlldents. For all wl10 are sufii
cjent I \" ad va nced, aportunities are gi yen from mal' t h to 1110llt h for 
playi 11R ill ptt blic, thereby 'ecurill g con flden 'e an cl self-pos essiol1 
to the performer. On v~redt~esday afternoon of each week. all hour 
is devoted to the :tuely of a composer and S0111e of his work:::-. 

The re ,it'll on Monday of C0l11l11e11Cement wcek is g-i\"cn by 011C 
or two pupil' selected [rom th, 1ll11sic class. 'fhi year th program 
will be I' I1dered by Miss. Jlna Ellis, who will be the first graduate 
from the music department. 
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OUR WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Th first military formation, i£ sucb it ma.\' I) calk',J. f \hc S(\I

den ts uf the \Vas hington .'\ n-ricuJt ural College and Sc h 0\ of '·iellcc 
took place on the campus in front of College Hall. '01 L! 1l11JUS Day, 
Octuber tlV ]ftb, eigbteen bunclred and ninety-two. 1~:verY()I!, old 
and YOlln fl ', large ane! small, male and female. lined up in dou])h: 
rank ullder tbe stlpcn'ision of Profe sor E. H. Lake. I\'ho. after a 
fe\\' e:\pbnatory rcmarks, annonnced the command' to be f"i\'cn, and 
,\skecl those who bad e\'er h,ld <Ul\, militarv drill to fall out. So onE'. .
fell out. The profes'or cast a. solitary glance and proceeded tn give 
SOI1lC 'OI1l1J1<llll!:;, "J ~eft, F \CE !., The boys and -:irl' lockecl at each 
other, but stood still; then he said, "All face toward the d n,1itur:' 
anc! whell 1 say 'Forward march' e\'erybocly wallc" The)' obeyed. 
btlL when he commanded "ColuJlJn rio·ht. MAR 'H" no 011e l,ne\\' 
what W,IS wallted. The professor \vas al a lo-s <lS to ju'! hoI\' to 
proceed. so he yellecl "WhoaI" Everyl)ody stopped. Theyevidentlv 
knew what that meant.. "Now." he said. "I will walk all :1d and you 
may follow." [\ncl thns he led the long- line oj two hUildrecl farm ~rs' 

sons alld danghters through the street' of Pnllm<lll (tIlt' toWIl cOw:> 

had previously been tieclup) to the public school auditorium, where 
the exercises of the day \overe held. 

Soon after this event the students of the col1eo'c were seized 
with a military spirit. al~d two volunteer companies were rganized, 
with Claud Eastman as captain oi Company :\ and. rthm Clothier 
a captain of Company B. Nearly all lhe boys joined and so,on two 
large companies were earnestly drilling three time a week. The' 
state kindly 1l1l'llishecl the college with 'i lot of olel condemned rifles 
and the hoys wc:-e permitted to usc them 011 agreement tha they be 
kept in good cO:1dition. 



The girls uf the college \\"('re <tn.'IOU, to J()lll In thi drill. hut 

were not permitted to do so. consequently they f rmccl a Company 
of their own. whi -h they called the "Broomsti k Brigade." Ilsing 
the College I-TaJ] chapel for an armory. 

Thcll. a, now. things \"ere not what th y seem. and soon the 
dril1ing; was mostly by proxy. At last even the pro.,ies failed to re
port for cluty and no cvic1en 'c of militetry trClining remained except 
now and then a second-hrtncl tlllifornJ making' its \\ay over the cam
pus. or perhaps the melodies of Bugler Hannon a he stood on th 
walk between the dormitory and -'ollege Hall and twittered a few 
sweet notes from an old hlJO"le call 11 \\·as tJ'~'i!lg to learn. 

The followin.g· year Uncle Sam got hi.' ye on Paco (Pasco 
rO(JJlled in 1\0. 40 girl< divi 'ion of the dorm.). and at once rea1iz d 
what was needed .. () he detailed th" institution one of his tenth 
ca valry second lien tena n L. \V ho soon organized the cadet corps. 
Of 'ollrse before, much progr ss could he mad, it \'.'<15 nece sary to 
kl\'e some ofhCCr.·, and ill rder to c:-;.rlain \11;:ttt r and show just 

how the corps \va' to be regarded an ordcr was published as follows: 

ORDITJ< NO. 1. 

Headqqarters \V. ,~\. C. Cnrp Cadets, 

1 ullman. \V<l~I1.. Feb. I (j. J 8H-l-. 

1. The cadets of the corps \\"ill he organiz d as a company of 
infantry. uniformed and equipped ilS (lirectcd by the college <luthor

it"ies. and designated 'ol1lpany A. 
2. 1'1'1 oretical instruction 1y lectnre:' \\ill 1; . held Oll Tuesday.

and Thursdays of each ,,·eek ft'oll) --I-:no p. lll. to 4<~O p. m. in the 
c, llege eha pel. ,\ J1 cadets wi]] att en r1 lin Iess exct] seel. 

:1. Practical instrlll"lion \\"1111 e given on \'\'edn'sday.- alld Fri
days of each week from -1--:00 p. !ll. to -~:;;o p. 1ll. until further orders. 
Only those cadets de:igllatcd a.s n 11~,col11l11i6"ioned oft--icers will ue 
re(lllired to attend. 

4. Cadets ..nkney. Brown, L<;\\"{len, r.ong, S .. ancl \Vag·ner. 
are a ppoi ntecl lance corporals and \\. i II ;1SSLll11e (he d lilies of t ha r 

Gfllee. 
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·). Lance Corpora! Long is appointed acting adjutant.
•By order of 

LJELTE~.ANT S 1'0 'KLE. 
STANLEY LONG. 

Lance orpora] Co, .\. W. :\. " ',C. Acting Adjutant. 

Plea~c do not mark thi' paper. 

We mig'ht call thi:-; order the beginning of all evil. Jealousy. 
pride and hl1l'sted hatban(]:-; may be dated from this order. 

.!Vlay thirsty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety-four. saw thl 
body of cadets l1larch away to Cnion Flat for th -ir first annual en
campment. During the encampment those colleg-e trained gentle
men (?) fltole nerything ill the vicinity, fwm a pall of skimmed milk 
to a sheepskin, They robbed the poor farmers of their Imtter, eggs 
and poultry, One night every one in ca111p except the commandant 
and the guard went Ollt and brought in twei:ty-three hickens and 
one ttlrke.v, They took the turkey 1: .cau- he wa. O]Jstinate and 
would not keep step. The next day the)' had a fea. t. After the feast 
all hand went hshing and young .'\nkl1<:')'. tired of camp life, threw 
his riHe into the creek and deserted. The guard chased him over the 
fertile hill." of the Palou 'e v;I]ley for two da;.rs \,vithollt capturing 
hinl. He ga\'e himself 1.1p. l1u\\-cv r. and came to Pullman with the 
company. 

The f >Il(lwing ;.ear a heavy rainfall in 'reased the attendallce 
at the o])ege and a second company wa~ or(;rallized, with F. M, 
Lowd n as captain, \Ve thell had for the tirst tim a two-comj ally 
battalion, \Ve used the vacant coulltr south of the armory for a 
drill ground. tramping down the bal:amorrhiza sagittati and waging 
war OIl Stratton's harn, \Ve kept this t1jlllntil June. when the COIll

mandant issued an order for the corp: to prepare to go all all en
campment; so a cording!y we loaded a w,q,~-on with some tin dishes. 
corn-cob pipe:, C( llrt plaster, shoe poliJl. and an old horse blanket. 
'vVe were .iust read;.; to start \\hen President Bryan sai I he would like 
to say a few warns before \\-e left. He made a long speech and cau
tioned us not to do anything ",hile we were away which would re
Heet discredit Oil our. eh-e~ or the ill:titlltiol1; not to forage for good 
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thing-s to cat. etc., e>tc., 'te. The Presidcnt is \'cr r tllOugl1tfl1l about 
little matters o,f this kine\. \V took his aehice and were off for 
I'alo1lse City. We had march d ollly ahout two miles when the 
COl11mandant r lercd a halt. 'J he hays fell out and lilled tll ,ir Carll 

cob. \\·ith Durham from :1 long- sack the li 'lltenallt had hanging from 
his !lcll. After a jluff or two the tnan::h \\"<lS resull1ed. Thus with an 
occasional stop. to n. ·t a hit. we Illarched t Four-mile creek. cap
tmed a school pla,vgroulld and camped for lunch. \IVe ate 0111' 

IUllch in less time than it takes to tel] it and went all our way a little 
footsore. \Vc hellt a rccord on that march: the commandant 
though t wc hr( ke iI. hut we didn't. a] thotWh we made good ti me. 
\Ve camped in the Palouse Cit)' park amid the fructifying rcmains 
of a barbecue that l1ad preceded liS. The lieutenant, Jllcditating over 
what }'rcsielcllt 13lflll had said to liS, !)eCallle a little dubiotls abOllt 
our conduct and as ;;l safegllard published an order something- like 
this: 

-1. The present encampment will he known a Camp "1'an
Ilatt.'· in honor oi the presiclent of tbe BO(lnl of Reg-ents, 

') "Cadets are requested not to swim in the reservoir," as it 

~l1ppJies the cam]) with \vater. 

13_ V ulg-ar and l)scene language must not be u ed in camp_ 
:\10 one wiJ1 sleep alnuc1 with Jut permis. iOIl. 

It shonlcl be rcmemhered by the caclets that j-hey are al" 
present in a \\'ell settled c01l1n1tlllity, and that for their own sakc ant! 
that of the institution \\'hich they represent. they should .o-ive nu 
opportunity to others to aCCl1se them of Jiiting pllllets or trying to 
nip waterl11elon : it is out of seas( n for the 'e thing-s and they will 
j lot 1Je brough t inta call1p. rhe ~ood sens' of the cadets is trustecl 
to stop such practices. and if that fails the guard will he held pe
cuniarily responsible for an." one who slips throug-h the line with a ' 

dozen eggs under his arl11, unless the offender is catwht. 

5. Those men having essays or speeches at commencement 
report to Lieutenant Stockle. 

\Ne were treated royally \vhile at Palouse. The \~eathe-r was 
fair and the cream >ry furnished l1S with butt >rmilk a la ple-nty. On<.' 
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en~ning a 1111111her 01 Pa]omers. :1CC0J11jl<lnied hy :,l brass band, \'isited 
camp. The kInd player! the "S\Y'°et 13, and Dy<' while we joined 
the Gesells':haft In stLtI:hing the lig'ht bntastic te' on the p<lrk plat

form. \Vailing \Va, kept up till a Lite hour and the Palouse. h'lle.~ 

Illade sl1ch il1lpressjol'~ that it \\';1:-: long: after taps \\'hen some of their 
'5« rt's returned tl camp. The ;\fore~aid escorts I ried to run the 
lines, hut were LlllSllCC s~it!1. Hill "J"odd, aiter a I llg chase, was 'ap

rured hy the officer of tll ' (l;::,y and taken tu the gLtardhullse. The 
c1.h rs ren:;Lilled outside the lines and at ( ;ly:;reak \\'ere 'eell .-itting
on a lo,~ llear 'all1p. They \\'ere <T;-1thered jn and all taken before th ° 
COlll,lllandallt. \\Ihn issued urders as 1'0110\\'5: .. -. rpOl'al Tvl JVfe kin, 
relll1ccd to ranks. Pri\'ate Todd ten hams' lahor, or leave afllp in 
j-ift('en Inilll1te::. (He left can~p,) Lieutcnccnl Bur(h remain inside 
I'll" lines III til fnrtller orclcr~.·' 

()ne e\'ening <liter me~~ the cook':;: poljc' (Leo, TOlten) \Vas 
\\Te~tlillg ",ith rh til\\':are of rhe 1,itchcn and preparing to pe"l 
li(Jl~:C "~'l;l:d<' for hreakfa~t:. The cadets \\'C1'e silting- by the camp 
fire emh'tiJ1g' S01ll ° improll1ptn lies, The men Oil po t were lei 'nrel)' 
patr JIlin?, their ]Jeats, thillkin." of the poat'1s tllat lay before them. 
,\ few short homs. then t;1p,~ Son1 ded and 5t'llnC'55 reigned supreme, 
Sam HUI tting had clef ated T(niiy Smith in the llitv-yard water 
da:oh. ami \\'<lS content. The cook's police had rolled in and the sen
til ('l's "all':-; \\'eJl" C'hoed throngh the timher. 

That vcry nigh\' tll'ore \\':1S an alarm, the selllinel on Ilumber 
1'\\ 0 eli. 'h:1rg-ecl his ri!ic; t11 g lard fell in cllld hastened \0 his assist
ance: {'\'cry 11:;111 in «IIll]) was aroused and ready for action. The 
diUicl1lty W.1S ,oon seuled \\11ell it was f()und that only three hun
dred 1)( UPt' of 1';'\1(1\ so City Lutter \\ere mar:hing into C<L!lJP uncler 
:\ 11;·q,';' of trtlt:e. ~\Jo dan a,<";'C \\'as done fnrthcr thall that ~ome of the 
ll1en on guard hocam a lillie nerVOI1~, I-Tarry Jack:'on halted all 
old hbc:k :-ttll, p, cleclarint-- it wa~ a lJlall and that. he saw him l1love, 
~l. La\HC)]C~ fancied he :a\\' a :omethilJg' ill a ditch that wa' c1o:e 
\0 hi.: heat. ;mr! .it \\'015 0111y aiter the 111051' lllilJl1t i'llvcstigatiol1 that 
the'orpnral ' f the g1.1ard ('otlld g'ot him to Lcli \'c otherwise. Sr. 
~aid 11(;' wasll'\ :-:carcd, 1.I(1t nle ~hake ill his v icc would lead Olle to 



IJelic\'e dift rcntly, On atllrday \I'e plllhl th tent P1lIS. tired a 
~altlte and wcr> 01"1' for PlIllll1<1ll, 

The ncxt fall all the three-year men retire l. thus gl\"lng some 
of the young' clspirants to lililitary h1l1e a challce for promotions, 
it was dllrillg' this year that the hattalion staff grew into prominence. 
Tllere are :l1\\"a)'s S0111C cadets that hy '0111e act of \)ra\'ery, good he
h'l\'ior. or inability to drill. lllllst he pro111oted. and as a r~sllit the 
staff soon a'St1111eS immense fig-Ill' , Occasionally a ne\\ office is 
created for the benefit f <l hero \\'ho is of no lise in the line cxcel t 
as a private, The cadet orps has it· little drawbacks. 

\Ve are given an en <l1l1plllellt e\'ery two years and \\'e will nol 
murmm at the fragments of a cast-iron mle. hut it i difficlllt to 
drill when the hasket brtll girls are in the armory. "J wOI~clcr why?" 
The college is also infested witl "physical disabilities." P. D's. as 
they are C01111110nly called. \Ve will not attempt to deline this term. 
other than that it applie: to those indi\,iduaJ. who ha\' succe::; 'ftllly 
c\'aded drill by presentilJO' a paper upon which. Ollleone has written 
something like the follo\l-ing: 

This is t certify that ;'"11',, , , , , , .. , , is likely to die some time. 
therefore I Call. icier him ph)' ically unable to perform military duty. 

Dr""", . 

Of course. if a Hlan has a wooden leo' of cross grain timber. or a 
glass eye that is too small. it i well to excuse him from clrill. because 
such infirmities might cau. e confusion in ranks when marching at 
double time, 

neal uniform i-plea -ing- to the e~'e. hut \\'hen we see a cadet 
",ith a neg'ligee bloll. e that looks like an old night shin. and a pair of 
tramel'S rolled up three r lis from the hottom and till too long. \\'e 
feel like packing a mille and taking a trip to the mountains. Some 
people may not notice these things. hut to the critical eye of a lress
maker they are \'ery apparent, and there is a longing on the part of 
the scamstres to shirr the l~Jouse and take a tuck or two ill the 
trousers. 

But notwithstanding all this. the s aIding tears courser! down 
many a fair face a the battalion m(lrched away to \Vhelan for en
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campment. It meant an add itional question ill ,.exam." for the 
girls. \I\ie camped in a grain field near Vv'helan. where many peo
ple came to visit us awl were delighted to see our sunburned noses 
gTeased with oleomargarine. Some of them went so far as to vio
late the fules of camJl ctnd were promptly :.Irre tecl and cordially 
taken to the guard house, They hecame rather indignant over the 
way in which the cadet·· obeyed orders. but were soon released, 
however. and allowed to go their "vay. 

\Vhen the girls ef the dormitory visited us. refreshments were 
served to them from the general mess. The menu was simple and 
was served without tingerbowls or napkin'. 

Some of the more industrious 'aders bought eight chickens. 
for wbich they paid twel\'e dollars. The boys did not care to make 
this purchase. hut the person from whom the hickcns were ob
tained insisted on it. so they bought them. For want of space we 
will simply giH' a fe\,;, quotations aud go more into detail in the next 
issue. 

-:\'Iall on Post-"Corporal of the gnard post number two. 1 lost 
all tip 'potaties' Ollt of nle cartridges." 

~Jan on Po t-"flall! who is there?" 
;"ifan challengecl-"Friend with countersign." 
lVT <111 all Po.'t-". dvan 'e, friend. am! give the ,It· wing [0· 

bacco, ., 

(To he continued.) 





OUR CLUBS. 

So mally elL!hs, both great a nel sma 11, 

Can fnrni:-:h ojlice' to al1 
\\'ho love to be high cock-a-lortl11l. 

Rut one hard prohlem comes to each, 

One maxim e\' -ry -lll1) can teach. 
Its heastly hard to g-et a quornm. 

THE GLEE CLUB. 

There ,,"as at onc time a long- felt want in \\1. A. C. life. That 

want came from the inmost depths oj th heart of man. Jt was a 

desire for mnsic. 
\\/ho has not read I hose im1l10rt;)1 words of Lon gfell Ol\', or some 

other fellO\v fully as crazy, ":Vll1sic hath charms to oothe the savag-e 

In-east?" \Ve belie\"(' that Brother Longfellow (it mig-ht possibly 

have been Nalder) was strictly in the right \\'hen he \\Irot those 
words. At least we haxe noticed that all the lo,wer animals h have 

vcr." strangely when forced to listen to \;V. A. C. I1lU -ic. But then, 
yon know. the poor <lund) creatures cannot be expe -t,d to have the 

forlJearance of a human bcing. 
The ollege also needed one morc thillg-. without which ally in

stitution of such pretensions as are here put iorrh, llll1st go dowl1 to 

posterit~- as an everlasting' hlot upon the cause of education and 

civili7.ation. 'vVe needed a fake. \Ve g-ot it. Vv'e w<lnted some

thing to make liS laugh and grO\-\' fat. \Ne g-ot that, too. vVe 
wanted something whereby certain of Olll- comrades could pour forth 
the melody of their ~ollis in tone:- which the rest of \15 5holl1cl never 
forget. \-\1 > wanted something \I"herehy pcople mig"hi ::;l1QW thcm
selve.~ orr to what they cOIl~id(:'red their own advantage. 
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\Ve wish to sa): right here to anyone of our posterity who, in 
the dim and misty corridors of time yet to he built, rnay ill some 
quiet hom rest his weary e~'es upon this volume in the vain hope 
that herein he may dis 'ov'r the canse of son'le of his hereditary, in
nate and irrepressible \\-i 'kedne:'s, that the formation of the 'vV. A. 
C. Glee Club filled hi. forefathers \\'ith the utmost of ghoulish gle 
and ex uItant sa tisfaction. They encouraged it. t he\' fostered it in 
tl'eir bosoms. they paid it mo,ney. and \\'ere sorry of it. They went 
to hear it and came a\\<l.y sig-hillg. " 

The formation of this org'Lni7.at1on took place at the upening 
of colleg in the fall of 1~~1(). Ahol1t this time in the history of the 
inst; t 11 tion. Oil e Da rrow arri ved irOlll t he far east. N 0\1' thi Darrow 
was long for this college. He came and look d over the institution. 
He rememIJered hoI\' thev us d to do back in th little hamlet where 
he wen t to school. so he said. "\Ve need music. let there be a Glee 
Club." and there \\"\S a Glee lull. 

And this same Darrow did. out of the fullness of his heart and 
the leng-th and breadth (principally length) of hi:; generosity. g'ive 
instruction to the c1u b. He tamed it a Ill! t rained it till it \I'OU \d do 
his bidding-, then he decided to tra\'el with it, and exhibit it to the 
wondering gaze ()f neighboring cities. Ere long this club hecame 
notorious ahroad. Fair ladies came to hear aile! see it. and the mem
bers of the club did smile tlP0l. them. .>:. .,:. ·x-

The second year of the dull opener! up auspiciously. but by this 
titue so man freaks had applied to enter that it was fOl1lld necessary 
to limit the lllem]Jership. 

The third year thc manager smiled and said. "vVe'll have a Man
dolin Club. too; won't \VC, Barl1Ulll?" 1\'ow, this Barl1l1Jl1 had just 
heen imported to the \-V. _L\. C. in the fall oi I~n~. and cntered the 
club as assi. tant trainer. The Mandolin Clul was added anel the 
club started on ih third yea.r of eXistence. The beginning has beell 
hri.ll.iant. but we shake our head~ ~adly as we contemplate its future. 

In conclusion should 'anyone of the a!Jo\'e mentionecl freaks 
chance to peruse this article. \\'e wish to give the club our hlessing 
and our hest wishe for the futur. Go on, oil delightful sirens ill 
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disguise. go Oil, VOIl ha\'e proved your elves a "howling'" success! 
What would we. do. what could we do. without yotl? It;s true you 
come high. but we 111nst have yOIl. Go on, as yotl have done in the 
past. lightenillg- tile hea\'y he,lt:t hy your ceaseless attempts at I1ltlsic. 
y Oll never yet have ?'i veil tiS too big a dose to recover ir01l1, if \ve 
have only sl1fj-icient time. Go on, y Ill' m;s,:ion is a high olle. \,Ve 
appreciate ~rollr efforts. \V> know yOll 111ean well. \A,i e love you as 
though yOI1 were a brother (or even a sister), ant! we \vOldd not let 
anyone ahuse yOll, no, not if we died for it. YOll have become a 
ne essity to om well-being. \Ve would really rather listen to yOll 

thall to a first class hand organ. \Vhat more can you wish? Again 
we say, go 011, ancl Illa)' Hea 'en bless your efforts, 

THE COLUMBIAN. 

III the vcar 1. :H. a yearning for higher literary attainment 
manife'ted in the hearts of the colleg'iate stndents of the \V. 'A. C .. 
coupled with the realization on their parI' oi the diificl1ltic~ a::..! e:il, 
1:lrraSSl1lents v r)'where attendant upon f-irst attempt::. at public 
speaking', made the creation of a literary society an absolute and 
tlnden iahle necessity. 

a the knightly 'Pirits of our predecessors, of those never-to-be
forgotten days. brol1ght tog'ether all the intelligence, \\lit, anc! nOll
sense availahle and the magnil1cent productioll of their combined 
genius, the Columhian r.iterary Association started on its tlllpar
alleled career. 

At the time the brave resolution was made to form a real. livC' 
literary society there were eight immortals enrolled in the college 
proper, so it is \'(~ry evident tl~at to be a colleg'iate sl.l1dent at that 
time. it wa neces ary to he a 'o!u1Jlbian, and the judgment of later 
years lllust be that this \-'1' a, well. For in the infancy of any illstitu
tion it is highly desirable that the students should receive only the 
very best literary traininR, so that as they go ont into (he cold, damp. 
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mouldy \·:orlcl. the ill~titlltioll from which they cal Ie may g-ain a suit
ahle reputation. \\" tremble \\'ith fear alld turn pale at the thought 
of what wrcck~ the~e early 'tuc\ents might have l)ec< me had they 
!:t>CIl I ft to the ten leI' mercies of our younger sister society, the ill
stanT I \Va'}hill~toll, HIl this little squad of learning-'s devotees. 
I'csemhlillg ;l corpnra]\ squad. ,\S to l1lnnhers. III t t'tg111arly eyer} 
week. Hnd \yag'gcd their ~age heads Cj\'er all affairs worthy their con
si deration, \ Ve h;lye ~Or11eh()w lost all trace of tIle deci~i(}ll~ rell" 
rj-rcd. b\\i. we feel sure that they were far weightier <lllll of more 
\'<1 III e t ha i1 t ho:"e of ,Ii) y pea:::e cOIJl111issi 011 or e \'('11 of that 1110st 
S'\l?::lci II- of 1:odies. the L"-llitet! States ::;ellate, 

The yC'ClI' fu1Jnwillg the ( rganiz;ttioll of the society hroug,ht the 
d;l\\'i1 c f p1"Ospcrity \\'ith it, liy thi~ time ye sporti\'e senior preplet 
of I'h e ,\re;:n I)dore had emerged from til prep, eocool \, an(\ 110\\' 

rla"Il'd his S H \\'y wings ill all the gTalldeur, conceit and "s\yelj, 

headedlless" of an actnal freshman. So ye ex:quisitely cOlllhed 
ireshy \\';~" dill:' added to the Columbian, He, too. thongllt he 
wanted some oi the 1)('I'el1t:; of pltlllie speakillg. ';0 once in a while 
Ihc ..:harter 111 l1lhers ,al hack as (In audience alld indulger! hilll in 
Ilis playiul bne', 

But no\\, another b0111b \\':1S explocled in the midst of the gelltlc 
anrl 1111SllSvccting Colu1l1hians, The preps, had iner ased in I1U1l1

Iler" so bst tha thl: sturcl\' little eli \\';)W;I wa,~ swelled almo,t tu 
hl1rstin,lY. and 1l0'\-\" actl'allY parted in tw;\in, the senior preps, hein~" 

,,110\\'('(1 to ,join the Lolt1l;1hian, while the Jess Yiolent junior preps, 
seHled (In\\'l1 to the rQutine of work ill the ~lle\\',\\"a h:' tit I1lseh' "S, 

Thi;; inercase ill the societ\' prvdllct (jlHI~illg' the matter fr(llll 
an econom; ;;tandpoillt), was ahead of (he demand inr COI\Slt\llj>
lion So, as is always the casc wllell th're is a \'ast pro(]nd on the 
'''<Lrket \':hich C<IlIIlOt he user!. ,'oillcthipg had to happen. FOI-th,\'ith 
ye gra\'c anil reverend COIUllll i~\ nO' con fcrrcc1 ;11110n g- t llC'l1\sel V": ;\,~ 

to \\'11:11: ~h0111rl IIf' dUlle, They clccid'(\ to apply the bw of the sur, 
\'i\'al 01' th" fiac:t. ,\c('onlill~ly the weeding out proce:s heg<lJl. 
ani 1 ll1, wcakest. meanest. ugliest ami moM ~well,hert.derl were 
iurl'il,I:' I;i~'kcd out intu the h,1I'<1. irig-id \\,(It'l<1. \\'here tl1e\' formcd 
the 1ltll'lell~ of the afUrelllClltiolled \Vashing-loll societv, 



From this time on the Columbian society grew trcnger and 
bettcr in every way. Tts mellli ers waxed strong- in debate. Shake
spearean readings were gi\"en from tin~e to time by the 1110st learned 
and sedate members. Ere long a piano was pur -hased and a. ocielY 
'hoir organized. Oh, ye gods and little fTshes, how we sang! 

Before closing this article we feel that W 111ust notice one illl

pOl"tant event which occmrccl last year. in which the Columbia.n 
so iety participated. Ther> is situated ahout ten miles fr0111 Pull
lllan a toWll called Moscow. 1\ow in this town is an institution 
called the "Univer ity of Idaho. This institution has within its do
main a clelJat.ing society. the SalmaO·llndi. which had the supreme 
audacity to challenge the Colul11uian to a dehate. The challenge 
was accepted forthwith and certaip ones CllllOllg us \.vere armed and 
equipped for the fray. The great day of dehate "<lme round at last. 
The tend r young Salrnag'undians looked hop flll and smiling. \Ve 
really felt _orrowiul to see them all in the innocence and purity of 
yout.h go forward to certain defeat at the hands of the ruthless 
Columbial s but what 'ould be done: They had issued th ch~l

leng·e. and Columbian honor had to he saved. even at the expense of 
youth and innocence. The Salmagundians \,V(~re birly wiped in t11;:: 
llJll 1 from start to finish and then retired from the s ell';' of action 
for repairs. 

Since that. time the society has moved on"v'lnl and upward. to
ward (he supreme end of its existence, literary excellence. \Ve ha\ e 
Ilvt yet 1'rodu -~d a Long·fellmv. a \Nhittier or a Bryant. hut we arc 
doubtless bUilding' here the stepping stones upon which some future 
embodiment of gTeatness shall proudly' rise to the realms of a high r. 
nohler. and more perfect manhood. and in his rising- call I1S blessed 

THE WASHINGTON. 

/\l1long the histories of all lit.erary so 'ietjes which have come 
into being since the birt h of time, there is none 1hat has enjoyed a 
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career at once so full of promise and frang'ht with sHcll brilliant per
formanc s as the vVashino-t 11 Literary Society. Ever -ince it arose 
ahove the horizon of time it has been the one bright guiding ._tar ill 
the literary firmament of the \\ . 1\. -. 

\-Vith such a career. t'he casual Ob5eryer would naturaJly he led 
1"0 hazard the inf rence that it is as olel. at least. a' til' institution 
whi h it gnll': S hy its pres .l1ce. Such is. however. not the case. It 
did not always thus exist ~l brilliant as emhlag'e of stillmore dazzling' 
in tellect.s. 

[n dig-g'ing tip and tuming over the musty rolls of parchmeth 
011 which are in Trihed the alJCiel't. sacred records of this org'aniza
tion. the follo'\\'ing- data ha\'e lJeen obtained: 

The vVashing-toll \yas organized about the ~::hd of January, in 
the year of gra -e eightee.n hundred and ninety-flve. in something
like thi \\"ise: The faCility s nt an urgent request to the only liter
ary society (as sorne then thoug'ht and persist in thinking yet) on the 
face of creation. that a!J')l1t fifteen of the brigbte t literary genii 
within its fold withdraw frolll the C011lmon herd and form a new 
society. in orc!er to fill a void whidl had ached frio! these many 
days for all organization of real merit. Fifteen sllch w rthy one 
not being fOllnd. fOllrteen gladly resJlonded to the call of their 
higher destiny. An org'allizatioll was perfected without delay with 
the following _taft of/lcers in charge: President. Pet r Brown: vi e 
president. \"!Ii. 1-1. Philip: recordjDg- secretary. Qlli B. Downs; or
responding secretary. vVeltha \Vebster: reasurer. Florence Sny
der. The others included in the "rom Ilt1ndrecl" were Bay \iVallis. 
Anna Ellis. Edward Kimel. Ada Philips. Francis Brago-. lIarold J. 
Doolittle. Miltoll P. McCroske.\· and Virgil T. .McCroskey. 

Lack of space. as well as moti ves of modest y. for1>id our gi vi n g 
these wortby memhers their due share of praise. but for further in·
formation as to their gn?atne. - the reader is referred to the Scroll of 
T'ame. where a detailed report is gi\·en. 

Once fairly IaUll 'hell. with a [ull spread of cam'a and a fair sea. 
a prosperOliS voyage was of COlm.;e insured the new society. \Nhile 
yet 011 her trial trip. it occurred to some of tIl(> llH:,ml>ers that this 



lit(~rary ship of statl:_ was without a name. :\ccordin~'ly a c01ll111ittec 
wa:-; appointed. \\-hich _uhmitted the following designations wherehy 
it might ])e identified if found alone on the campus aiter "li~-lJts out:" 
\Nashingtonian. Sn~vderonian. Athellian. T'hilol1l<.\thian and Ci 'eron
ian. I\S no successful cornbillati( n of these names could he agreed 
upon. it was de 'ided to drop all except the first, and to discard the 
last syll§lhle of it. to the great discomfiture, we opine. of the well 
meanirw suggestors. 

0ne of the f]"st -crious questions which came up for its de
cision was whether it shOUld re eive within its fold any of that 
ubiquitous and motley ao-gregation kl1o\\-n ill college parlance as 
"Preps_" After many heated discussions and divers and sundry 
conferences with the faculty, it was decided to admit such of the 
senior prep. class as gave sati '{actory outward evidence of reform
ability_ 

The question, also. of receivilJg )'{issonrians and other foreign
ers as members aro!'e ahout this time. It was amicably settled. as 
we find that a special meeting wa,- held a few \veeks after organiza
tion for the purpose of recei\'in'r as a member our present worthy 
bookkeeper. 

During commencement week, l RfJ5, the first joint meeting of 
the literary societies wa. beld. and a,' has heen its ho-nored ctlstom 
ever since the \Vashil1gton carne in for the lion's share of the glo-ry 
of the evening. 

During the years of its infal; 'y the \iVa hingtoll was lulled into 
quietness by the o-ent1e swaying Illotion of the "crib." .-\s time went 
all, howe\'cr. and the child gTCW apace in size and importance. it 
"va foulld neces ary to "cr ep" nearer the con tines of civilization. 
so one of the cia srooms in the ad. building was secured as its regu
lar rendezvous. 

About this time. in addition to a local habitation and a name, it 
was decided that the society sh( uld ha\'e some instrument for ac
companying its Pa ttis and Bernhardts on their short s\\'a]Jow Hight s 
of. song. and whereon, it Paderewskis and Huhensteins might de
velop tl1t'ir gift divine for t11 ir ()'lVn r iief and the amusement of the 



puhlic in general. Ac 'crding-ly, hy giving an ope11 program and 
charging adllJittance. doubling the semester's dues, rustling around 
a III on g' the ever hen ~vo lent profe. sors. doi n g- chores for neigh bors, 
cat ing less of the succulent fine ut so prominent among the plea ._. 
ing memories of Ferry HalL ~'oing to few"r sho\\'s, getting speci.al 
lc-rL1S frail] the agent. ct-- .. etc.. a splendid n '\\ piano became the 
heritage of the \;\Iashing-ton. This ill1posing- instrull1ent, except 011 

~ociety e\'ening's. no\\' holels a prominent po.ition in the chapel. and 
llJelodiollsly witc1Jing strain. Ina)' be heard issuing from its tt,ll1eful 
depths at almost allY hour of the day! or night. 

During tbe past year the \iVashington has l)('el1 maintaining its 
'H'cl1st.omed prom i11 (:'n ce ;·l1llon g' the college literary associ ations. 
Abollt December nth it occ Irred to a llllmber of the most prOlJlill
ent members that the old constitution, which had been doing activc 
duty during the society's entire career. \\'a worn so thin in several 
"pots that it presC'ntcd quit a rao-ged appearan e. Accordingly a 
comlllittee wa' appointeel \,,,hi h illlmediately drew lip all entirely 
ll('W constitutioll iror~clad in irs provisions. aml im1J1l1table in its rul
ings, Since tilcn. quite freqll ~ntly IVhe-1l memhers are delinqnent at 
reL~ular meet in gs. til is 1110dern TJiog'en s CJ<J . be net 011 dark st reets 
(:own tOWIl. searchin o' out tile truants and bringing them SU111

m<lrily to jnstic . 

Taken all in all. thc entire l'(lreer of the \iVa'hing-ton has heen
,I most \\'orth:; and happy one and bid fair to grow accordino'ly 
thrOllg-h all c01;'~illg,' gellerations, 

THE WEBSTERIAN. 

During the fall ~i](l early winter of eight.een hundred Illllety
eight it bec.amc apparent that the formation of a new society wa' 
l1ece~, ary. The other literary societi s of the V\!. A. C were inade
quate: ancl. all hough gTcat and excellent ,organizations. did not 
l1:.eet the requir(,illents for a thorough literary training, The ener
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g~tic youllg mcn of the hrilliant class of 1!HI;2 were the first to realize 
the full :-ig-nific<lnce of affair.- and to appre 'iate the opportunity of 
bein~Y the fOllnders of a ncw society. \Nithout the :-lightest attempt 
at exaltation it lJlust he said that they felt all innate sell'e of unde
veloped gellius which. if properly hrought alit. would exert an ines
timable inHucnce in the formation of the world's future history_ A
cordingly. on the e\'enillg- of Fehruary 11, 1 ~n8. a Ilwetin fY was 
called. and a new society was formed with twenty senior preparatory 
students as charter memhers. Ernest \Vagner was chosen for presi
dent and Laud Rutherford for vice I resident. \'Vith characteristic en
ergy the ll](~mhers set to work, elrew 11p a constitution. and ap
pointed varic uS ·OI11111ittees. Tn view of the fact that. as a rule. t!l~ 

great statesll~en of our nation have owed their SUI remacy to their 
powers of oratory. the programs were composed largely of debates: 
and 'in honor of our greatest debater and orator thc yonng en
thusiasts called the society the \\'e!Jsterian. .A closecl door Jlolicy 
was at Ilrst estahlished and the alllatenr ora.tors wcre screened from 
publie- gaze just as the proboscis of a haseball catcher is protee-ted 
from fouls. Under the wise and able administration of Pre ielcnl 
\Vao-ner and the prote:ti\'e system tlm,; estahlished. the \Ve\)ster
iall entered upon an era of prosperity and advancement that was 
destined ill its onward march to assume proportions of whi 'h ('ven 
the leaders. in their widest range of imagination. had scar 'ely con-
ceived. 

Should anyone who heard the \\ ehsterians one short veal' ao·o 
. "" 

now listcn to them he would exclaim with the poct: 
, \Vhat irnprove11ler~ts have been wronght 
Throug-h the medium of thonght!" 

The bashful. awkward speaker of last year is tIre gT<lcefnl. log
ical debater of today. anc! in fact as well as in name the future \Veb
ster of our hroad republic. 10 descrihe the various administrations. 
to enumerate the spirited debates. an I record the quick wir. or to 

attempt to bring before our readers an adequate conception of the 
Howery hllrsts of eloquence which have thrilled admiring listeners 
and reverhcrated from wall to wall and fr0111 I~()or to 'ciling of Dr. 
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Ego-e's classroollJ would more than j-ill a volume and \vGtdd neces
sitate the pen of a Milton. It is impossihle to mention the brilliant 
Alvord. to describe til logi 'al Burl,e. to fo11ow the adventnres of a 
Boone, and to COJlJment 0]) the wor1<s of Spenser. Johnson's love 
of letters will have to remain llJ11I1entioned. Joe Hungat.e. the de
claimer: Smythe. the tlVo-forty talker' MeJhmt, the lIseful; Sherrod, 
the story teller: -'ordilJer, the l-ill<lncier; Evans. the essayist: Morgan. 
the con vincing deua ter; t:-larsh man. the ex-tenlpo speaker; \;\/i11i<l1)15, 
the rival of NT ei gs. the forcible <leba tel': 1'Iiller. the cmrier of notes 
and grinder of witticisms: all these will remain as examples of vVeb
sterian progressiveness. Let us skip over the }'oole. turn ourselves 
Luce, admire the Park, nNice the great Stone. ,Lvoid a Person, a 
l\lashllllrn or a J~lackIJurn. ancl obey the command of the Proff. 

It is well to pause a moment and listell to Cyrus, the mathema
tician: .J im Hun gate. the eJe ·tri cian; 11ibble. the orator from the 
East, and Carlisle. a \Vebsterian worthy hi name. The worthy 
memhers Cunninghalll, l\![allll 'ke. Patrie Clnd Zumwalt will Hyde 
away in the library an(l prepare to meet the opposing' points of Bull 
and his olleagt1e~. Hut \H lllust not dig-ress into a Squibb. Suf
fice it to sa)' that. within a few short 1llOllths, the oei ty had attained 
such a degree of excc1Jen 'e that. ;1t the beg-inning of the presellt 
school year, President bryan. recognizing its true worth. accorded 
it a. position O'f high honor by a prochmatioll delivered from the 
chapel rostrum. The \I',i ebsteric111s came, tbey are here. and they 
are doing a good work. 'ourage is their \vatch-worcl. perseverance 
their motto, and a great and noble future tlle goal of their ambition. 
Devotion to duty, determin<ttioJl, and i 11 heren t capa];ili ties ior leam
ing are the elements that constitute their su ces·. The so iety has 
bE-en constantly growing. improvin o', an<1 expanding. From a 
membership at first iimited t tl'.·ent.y-fo\1r, it l1as swelled its num
bers to about thirty-six: and the c!( Qr of ad1l1i sion is thrO'w11 open 
to all classes in ge'lleral and all individuals in particular who may he 
able to come 111 to the standard of irl '<1.1 memhership. 

'We ?"Iory in the achie\"lllcnls of the \'Vebsterialls: we rejoice in 
their success and hold in greatest respect each and every member of 
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this society. \Vltal Daniel \Vel,ster was ill the days of his yOllng 
l11anl1oo I each \Vebsterian is IIO\\'; alld we 'onflclently believe that 
the time will come whcll the task of writing" a fllli history of the vVeb· 
sterian and its n1 1111 ers \vill be taken from Ollr hauds and placed in 
the hand' of all r great Ill! tiona] historians: alld on th e pages of his
tory. the lIames of the vVebsterians \\'ill -hine with a lustre and plen
do,r that will fore\cr impart greatness to themsckes and to all who 
may have lJeen so fortunate as to ha\'e been as~ociated with their 
able societ y. 

THE, CHEWAWA LITERARY SOCIETY. 

The eh \\'a\\'a l.iterary Society is the oldest oq.!,'anization and 
the only one of it. kind ill the co-liege. and yet. 1 otwithsl<1.lJding' ib 
antj(Juity. it is still the "baby society." 

This organization was founded ,\'ith the express purpose 111 

view of facilitating a 1110re rapid development of the raw minds of 
the still rawer students. 

In the good old day, when tllc!t;nts were not so plentiful a, 
IlQf\V, every new anel inexperienced one \vas ushered into the sancti
monious pre ence of the faculty. by whom he was cross-questioned 
and examined anc! assigned to his respective "stall. ,0 I ITImediately 
the sheltering arm of Profe-sor \Vatt was thro\\'n about him and 
with all rIue ceremony the little tow-head was initiated into the 
Cbewawa. 

1'11e goverul1lent of this 'mious instituti n. this place for little 
minds. as its name \\'on1d indicate.. is indeed a most interesting and 
characteristic feature of the society. 

The executive, legislative and judicial powers are' ested in a 
single head. the Magnus Pushio. This walking constitution as he 
mia-hl. very justly be called, is imperial in design, a real executive in 
hirnself, wearing the pllrple. and we are told that some of his \>,'ily 
suhjects presented him with half a dozen pajamas of that royal color. 
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Therc i' abo ~t.sso 'iated with the society a presidcllt ;:ltld secretary. 

DrieHy. this is the Che\\··1\\a. It has 11 t yet scnt out from it~ 

halls a dazzling array of Clays and \Vehsters, Luwells and \IVa h

ingtons. nor doc it hope to do so. 
The ChcwawCl is only a stepping stone to sOllletlling higher and 

we hope that for many years yet to 'collle the Chewawa will g'o on 
pr paring studCllb for e1tecti\'e \vork in the collegiate sot'ieties. 

Y. M. AND Y. W. C. A. 

OFF1CERS OF V. M. C. A. 

President . . .... Leo. L. Totten 
Vice Pre 'ident .......... F. helc1ing ~ 'alder0 

Recording Secretary . . Charles Philips 

Correspond ing Sccretary ............'. Will M:. DU1lcan 
Treasllrer _... _.... 0 ••• Geo. G..Melhart••• , ••• 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 

OFFICERS OF Y. W. C. A. 

Pre. ident . 0 0 ••••••••• Gertrucle lvIacKay 
Vic President _ Sophie Cozier 
J<ecording Secretary HlIldah Eng-Iehorll0 •••••••••••••• 

'orrespundi1l")" Secretarv , Jcssie Bratton 
0 •••••••••••••Tr aSll rer ..... , .,...... . P 'arl l\{oys 

The Y. ;\.1. ....-\. of the \Nashi no·tOIl Agricultura I 'ollege \Va

organized :~ \'o\'ernber 24. 1u04-. by James .\. Dummet. traveling 
secretary f the :-Jational Yo 1'\'1. C. A. Mr. Will Philips \vas made 
pre"irlent of tlw ass )riation. holdinO' the offICe for three years. when 

Mr. \Vill Yl. Dun 'an \\"lS elected a hi.- l1C essor. The new leacler 

being ,'cry sl1i"ceptible to tllf' inAuence of the gntle sex, agitated 
the que .. tiOll of a helpmate \\hi h resulted in th org-alJiza:ion of the 
Y. \iV. C. .\. all No\'clll!Jer n. lRn'" with Miss Gertrude l\,/facKay 
as president. \liss :\'1acKa~' has proved herself a worthy and effi
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cicn! le:'der. f\fter two years of faithful earliest \Vork Mr. DlIllG111 
W'as iollowed by Mr. Leo. Totkn, who is still president. The Y. M. 
C. , . hrl. now twent)' active and five a~sociatc members, while the 
Y. \iV. C. A. hoasts a mem bersh ip of n in teen. The object of these 
associations is the deve1oJlI11 "Ill of Christian character among its 
IllClll hers, the prosecu tion of <leti ve Christ iall wurk and I he prOll1o

'Iioll	 of a spirit of 'hristian love and fellowship among the students. 
No brilliant results are expected. indeed they are not wished for, but 
if through the lIntirillO zeal and energy of its members a higher sellse 
of honor and respect for Christianity may be established among the 
~tlldenls, its labors will not have ]leen ill vain. 
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~n SIlI?rmarium. 

DAISY BOYL.ES 
Died Februar!:J' 1893 

LULU MERLE GIBSON, '03 
Died Ociober 8, 1898 

EDWIN EARLE CYRUS, '02 
Died May 14, 1899 
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*5. C. L. 

During the past two years the peaceful members of the \'V. A. 
C. have been 111t1ch disturbed by the mysterious actions of dn associa
tion of boys who have appeared at all the festivities of later dates, 
giving an inharmol iOlls yell, a.ne! like a Filipino band. suddenly clis
appeal-ing. They di claim any compli 'ity in the midnjo-ht feasts and 
anyone of them will tell you that he regards the chicken roost as 
sacred. but some have interpr ted thi to mean that the chicken 
roost is their 'l\lecca.' 

The name of this mysterious club i. the S. C. L. Through 
strenuous efforts the Board of Editors su 'ceeded in getting the boys 
to confide to them something of the history and character of the 
organizati n. hut the name they left them to gness. . olemn oaths 
had they sworn never to tell one syllable. or one letter more than the 
three o-i\'en, each of which staml for a di tinctivc word. while the 
three words compose an appropriate name. In 07, at the heginning 
of the school year. there 'were eight boys rooming on the fourth 
!loor of Ferry HalL all of whom were familiar with the ha.unts and 
retreats of th<lt good old structure which has 1 ng since been re
duced to ashes. 011 a ·COllllt. of their cllaractt>ristic love of fun and 
their daring. pirit. they were often associated in various ulldertal, 
ings which were performed at t11lusttal h0111"S. Finally, '111 orgauiza
tion was perfected. but it was no-t until after the burning of the dor
mitory that a constitution was adopted and the orgallizatiolJ made 
complete. The obje t of the club is admirably set forth in the 1re
amble to the constitut.ion. which is as follows: 

"\Ve, the memhers of this cluh. for the reason that tbe follO\\'
ing' Ollstitutiol1 is necessary and expedient in order to create and 
advanc a dominant spirit of honor and 1l1uttlal admiration and re
spect. 11//er 1/0S to qualify ourselves for present and fntnre services 
to our country in certain capa itics. to rellect credit upon our col
lege. anI' llOtlorable professors. and om club; to imbue the principles 
of true manliness anc! courtesy. for the prol.notion of our general 
\V !fare, for our lHutual protection and to e111phasize the nohle pri11

~·SV\lS of Consecrale,1 Liar~.
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ciples of free speech and liberty, to which all other thillgS are ancl 
should b subservi nt anc! subordinate. do olen1ll1y establish this 
constitution for the S. C. L" 

\Vhen the COll. titutioll was adopted the ohject o,f the club \Va, 
changed. Reo'ular semi--monthly meetings were held, at whicr. 
programmes were rend >red, cOllsistill:'" of debates and discussions 0>11 

current topics, especially topi 's incident to t11 war with Spain. On 
February. 1 DS. the day after til "\i[aine" cli. aster, a special meet
ing was called to ascertain the facts alld prollounce the verdict ol the 
club on the great eatastrophe over which the minds of the American 
pe-oplc were so much ag-itated. 

The topic was thoroughly li.·cussed, and as th meeting pro
gressed the ellthusiasm increased. The climax was reached when 
a resolution 'was offered anc! pa sed condemning' the treachery of the 
SpanUl orticiells. and resolving that., "The annihilation of Spain and 
the freed 111 of Cuha is the only way of settlen ent." Louis Pohle 
offered to put himself at the dispo:;al of the government so that the 
resolution could he made effective. Hi: services were accepted and 
he at once reported for dllty with the Idaho Volunteer's. His regi
ment had no opportunity to take part in the \yar \vitll Spain, btlt 
"Cuha is free" amI since L >llis <lid 1I0t get a chance to "annihilate 
the Spaniards" he ina\\' trtking hi~ revenge 011 their kinsmen, the 
Filipinos. He rep ·rt. progress. 

The club has lahored under difficulties so far, not having a . uit 
ahle place of meeting-, and having r gular society work to clo in the 
college as 0 ·iation. Eut they have benefited from their work in the 
past and have llad many njoyable time~. They look ionyard to ;\ 
more pro perolls future whell. with all increased memhe1'ship, they 
will be recognized 1y the 'ollege faculty, given a . 'uitable place of 
1JlE"ting, and a chance to reAect credit on themselves anc! the col
leg-e. 

Charter Members-V. E. V,lillianL, L. I:J. 'ohle. C. H. Cood
sell, D. M. Crow, \iV. n. Outman, D. P. VVoorls. \1\ . E. Mashburn. 
J.	 ,/[. Bateman. Boyd J-Tamil on. 

Officers-V. E. \Villiams, 1\1.. Yr.: Boyd Hamilt n, -Yf. Mr.' D. 
P. Woods. \. W. 1:;. of NL S.; W. D. Outman. v\. U. of ~'vr. .: C 
H. Goodseli, C. of E.: \V. F.. iVlas!lhurlJ, 1. G. It '\T. C. K. of C. H.: 
Hamilton, Goodsell and Mashburn, C. of T. 
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THE ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION.
 

If a college expects to keep alJre,lst of advancing schools a,nd 
llniver~itiC:'s, if it wonld retain its good name and fame. if it would 
awaken and keep aliyc a love of oratory, it must tum its attention 
in -0111e degTee to the development of its oratorical powers, and this 
interest is rightly centered in the Oratorical Association . 

.\s a Ilecessar~' adju\1ct of our college the Oratorical Associa
tion plays an important part in the roll o-f associations. \Vhen the 
\V. /I.. '. elllerg d fro111 the dim oh curity and humble heginlling' of 
the past into it..: present po:ition as one of the foremo t institutions 
of learning ill the Pacific ·:'\ort!nvest. th're arose with it this asso
ciation. 'Tis trtle that in the P;lst the Oratorical Association has 
been some'w ha t ovcr~hadow "d 11)' ol her orrganiza tions, 'tuden t: 
have heen ;;1011' to recognize and telke full ac\vant<we of the oppor
tUllities that it offers., 

It has !pell neglected to a certain extent. Nevertheles~ it has 
been like a gTeat underground river, ,lowly. silently. and im'isihly 
\ycnding its \\'ay to th mighty o'ean. 

III the fall of '1 PDf the association was o,rganrized. Heret ·fore 
the declamation cuntests were not strictly of the Oratorj al Asso
'latioll. hut an important and essentia.l part of college work leading 
up to and preparing the way for its successor. Believing that in 
union there is strength. a lcao'n' \Va made with t.he L-niversity f 
Jdaho and Vv'hitlllan olleg-e. The Oratori 'a! Association of each 
college was to have a local contest in which the best orator \\'as to 
be selected. and then the cha 'en llC was to represent. his college in 
an inler ollcgiate 'ontest to be held at such time an.l place as should 
h agreed upon hy the a~so~'iati 11'; concerned. It was \Vhitman's 
good forlun to have the first conte t at \VaIJa\Valla and the date 
as thel1 chosen al1d since retained. was the last Fridel)' in April. 

The \.\1. A. . cntered upon it: work with a will. At its first 
loced contest -:\1;s Jessie Hungate received first prize. Accordingly 
in May. lB!1'i. the first COlltest 011 the intercollegiate field of oratory 
of this '·triple allianc ,'. as it mighl properly be called. was held. Mr. 
\Villiam \'VortlJillgtOll represented \Vhitman College. Nl r. Coffey 
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the U. of J., and '[j~!, Hungate the W. A. C. After the floods of 
oratory and eloql1 nee had subsided and the juclg'es had rendered 
their decision it wa' [ound that fr. Coffey had WOll the $fiO cash 
prize, on the suhject. "The Man of Destiny.'" In the secane! inter
collegiate contest. which \Va: held at Yloscow. the orators weI' : ?oilr. 
G. McKinley from the U. of 1., Mr. Proctor from \tVhitlllan and 
Ivlr. Joseph B. vVinston from the \V. A. C. Mr. Proctor. \J\Thitm<Ln's 
representative secured the *::;0 ca h prize on the subject. "Marcus 
\Nhitman." 

The winner in the local contest of the present year. at the VI. 
A. .. was J-,lfL Leo L. Totten. According to the manner in whi'h 
the intercollegiate contests in oratory rotate among the three insti
tutions it was now o\lr tnrn an I privile<Ye to el1tertain the visiting 
representatives. . s a conseq\len e. much interest was manifested, 
and hope and helief in our representative' SIl cess ran high. Nor 
\\'~re we disappointed. iVIr. Carl Hauerbach of V,lhitman and Mr. 
Gkn McKinley of the 1J. of 1. reAected great credit upon their re
spective colleges. but our hope was fulfilled and our joy complete 
when the prize. a beautiful diamond me lal. was awarded },Ilr. Tot
ten. who told of "1'11 Emancipation of LaboL" 

This is a brief slllllmary of the ewnts connected with the Ora
torical .\ssoejatio,ll up to date but as an outgrowth of its incr asing 
inHlI nce. a dehating department has been added and debates are 
held with the neighboring institutions. 

It is a cOI11I1le;lldalJ1e fact that with the present ye,lr a new im
pulse has heen arO\1sed and <Treat strides have been made toward a 
higher standard of oratory. The association is winning its laurels 
by hard work and by keeping' constantly the end ill view. It has 
become a part of our college liie and made itself felt by supplying 
a useful sphere. 1\1ay su-cess attend its every effort. 
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THE BOARDING CLUB. 

The st\1clen ts of the \V. A. ~. have Iltlmerotl advantages that 
,vere denied those who attended the institutiotl in the earlier days 
of its successful career. But t.he older tudents. most of whom arc 
now retired. call reca 11 one featu re of the colleg' life that has been 
missec'. by the present members of the college. that is. the pleasures 
of life i"F!inecl by membership ill a first lass personallv conducted 
l'ollc!)'c Boarding Chlb. with board at ten dollars per month. and a 
genl;nl] strike if the cost exceeds that figure. Of course, there is 
still a Boardilw Club. but it is tiC thing like the first or?"anization. 
!\'o\\· 'Ne have a plea:ant dining hall. di\'ided from the kitchen by a 
passageway and :winging doors, white linen. bright silver, and all 
the conveniences of any tirst class restaurant. bllt then it was differ
ent. 

TIle Boardillr)' ']l1b wa. a llcllile to cnnjnre with, a few short 
months ag( , before the elements destroyed that noble pile known 
to the world at large as F rry Hall and to the inmates as the "p,en
itentiary." The very words, 'BoarcLillg- l\1b," were a sound' of 
terror to the boys who were fortunate enough to live in the city. and 
many a bad boy has reiorrnecl under the pow·e.r of the threat that if 
his condu 't continued he. wonlel I e compelled to board at the hall. 
Many a Sunday evening' did C11appi' Fox. Swede Fisher, Chemical 
Smith. Rill Todd, and other., tile solemuly in, gaze despairingly at 
lhe table. and lile as ..olemnly out again. with th words, "\Vel1. let's 
go down to the hotel and get 'omething- to eat." 

Y[ost of us. should we live our alloted four score and ten will 
never forget the indispensable "one hundred choice selections." 
otherwise hash, that formed the staple of our modest menu. Hash 
hot. hash cold. hash 1 ew. hash aIel. hash wet, hash dry, hash stew. 
hash fry. and various other styles of the same old hash. made them
selves dear to the heart of the student hy their persistency, their 
unwavering sameness. and their attcJltion and constant attendance 
at the post of duty. 

\Ve oftcn wondered what 0\1 r respected professors of horti '\11
tnre and ag-ric\1ltl1re would have d( lie had they not heen ahle to sell 
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their :surplus stock of all descriptions to the -Iub. \Vhen the outside 
market for carrots was slow, we had carrots: when the market for 
oniolls wa slow, we had onions; \'\"hen the beginners over at the 
creamery turned out a hundred weight of experimenta.l btltter. we 
had fre h hutter' when the prize stock of th farm had ended its clays 
of usefulness, we had beef, chicken, pork. and it was whispered, 
horse: once we had egg.. Those eggs are. till a memory, dear to 
the heart of the ex-student. They were mol' powedul than we had 
thought eggs could he. They were. in fact, s robust, that we de
ci led that the people on the 1arm had heen saving tllOse e~:_:gs for us 
for some years as a speci;11 and delightful urprise, They were not 
wasted. howe\-er. for they were fed to the training tahle members. 

The'lllention of the training table may remind some of the stu
d 'nts of tha t v'r)' select. organiza tion. In th eory, no pie was a1l0\ved 
all t.he tahle. no tea. no coffee, ,!-lld v'ry little of anything else. But, 
in reality, all those ha\-ing seats at the neighboring tables had to 

keep their delicacie- under timelocks or they \\ent to fill the voids 
near th hearts of the athletes_ 

A point of economy noticed by many was til' manner of serving
the onion-'. \\,1, always had onion~ on reception nights, when the 
hoys wouldn't eat them becau:e they wanted a l~ice breath, amI the 
fZirls w Illcln't eat them because the hoys wOllldn't. Thus. ten -ents 
worth of onioll~ sufficed for the club, and expenses were kept clown 
to the proper mark_ 

On one occa~i()n in the memory of the writ -r we had a little 
light bread. Some one placed a quantity of dynamite under the 
hake oven, and when his friends inquired why he had so acted he 
stated that he wanted to see t.he bread ri ·e. Fortltnatelv the oven 
was full of bread -when the harge was exploded and no particubr 
damage was clone, a, the hali pound of dynamite nsed could not lift 
the bread far ellough to enable it to hurt the roof. 

Some of us remember the time that Fi:her. "the Swede," lifted 
a pet snake frum the depths of his po 'ket, and pretended to have 
found it in the soup and the Iament<1ble effects 011 the appetites of 
~Ol1le of t.he young ladies. Perhaps a fe\ also recall how the cook was 
requested to take the beei out and kill it. to serve a cross-cnt saw 
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with the 'hick '11. and a few other little pleasant ries of th _. same kind. 
But a 'olkge 'ook 50011 grows a 'custul11ul to such little expressions 
of rlelig-ht anc! heeds them not. 

Th' strange. t poi 11 t ill the mellu of the elu b \\'as the butter. 
The writer was a memher of the clull for alJotlt four years. and all 
of that time it was the same butter. indeed. after the fire there 
\vas a rtlt.l0r that the butter had b en res ued and would soon be 
doing husiness at the Id stand. 

J-\ nd the11 we had beans. l:-'rofe"sor Balmer had a job lot of 
beans that he was uIlal1le to give away. so. on ]JelJalf of the state. he 
sold them to the club. Oh. those hean.! Shortly after their intro
duction to the club table a vote wa: taken on the question of eight 
dollar hoard or 11 ine dollar hoard: tw ballots read for ei (rht dollar 
hoard. three read for nine dollar board. and Jl'e hundred and three 
read for no beans. The heans were retired_ 

i\s well as our oddities in tbe c11linary line. we had them ill the 
line of melllbers. j\lysterious Billy Smith. who was always at his 
post outside the door in time to b' the first me seated in the hall. 
was not alone in his glory. He had riyals for the popular attention 
in the persons of "Knife)'," who gained his sobriqnet through a 
pleasing practice of doing a little sword-swallowing act with his 
knife in the midst of the festive ba.n [net. 'vValsh. who was ordered by 
"Bill" Todd to go see about the pancakes and did so without hesi
tation, and others. with pleasing- trait and peculiar ways. many and 
fascinating. 

It was 1110st comforting to hear fr0111 the fa '111ty table requests 
to plea:e pass the jelly. the cake. the cream. and. 0 on, and then, 
when we 111a Ie remarks aboltt. the Cjuality of the food. to he told by 
the wel1llleaning members of that respe ·ted body. dinin(Y a.t the ha]], 
that they could find no fault with the fooc\. as it was always well 
cooked and quickly served. They perhaps forg'ot that tbe students 
were not on the committee "to hire and to fire" cooks an(l waiters. 
Of course, that had nothing to do with the point. but some of the 
students were foolish enough to thil~k it mio·ht. Anyone making- a 
statement to that effect was alway!' promptly squelched. which word 
may 110t ue good usage. hut exa tly describes the process. 
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Une of the enjuyments of life at the period of the rise of the 
Boarding Cluh was the effect of the incomplete condition f the 
power plant. Just as we \'v'ere about to hegin our ev ning meal, the 
electrician would hegin to "monkey" with the dynamo, and the 
lights waul I fade pe'\cdnlly al-vay. At other times they were sud
denly ellt off ill the prirne of their healthful glow <lnd beauty, bnt the 
efiect was the same. Darlme '5, so dense that it onld be felt. \vould 
settle over the hall, and all would he silent for a moment. Then, 
from some far corner would come the sonnd of a hea.rty kiss, pro
duced by some of the boys who never were kissed ancllle\'er will be, 
a.nd an instant later the hall would be filled with cat. calls, groans, and 
various demonstrations of approval and disapproval of the proceed
ings. As the lights ,lowly returned. Ollr honored professor of rhe
toric wOltld rise indignantly from her .'eat and move majestically 
fr0111 the room. with the remark that when the students had learned 
to act as gentlemen she would return. They must have been a very 
apt. set indeed, as she always returned i r the next feast of reason and 
f~o\V of soul. 

One result of the shol'tag-e o[ delicacies was the establishment of 
a svstem of exchang-e lJetween the YOUl~g- ladies on the 10\\'er Aoors 
of the building' and the boys on the. upper Aoors. \vhereby one 
Knowles was brO,\\(Tht to grief. lvfl'. Knowles was a gentleman of 
1110,t ingenio11s idea'. and one evening when he found a sack of ap
ples, which he knew fror1.1 certain 111failing' signs had come from 
Burnham's orclJard, he wa so 1l10\'(~d to righteous indignation at 
the thought li the robhery that had b en perpetrat.ed on tbe 1<1 man 
that. he promptly h ok charge of tbe apple~. Returning to his 1'00111, 

be sig11<d d the girls on the floot' below, and began to operate tbe 
grapevine. ~ow the grapevine wa.' a string. t) wlli h (he ingenious 
NIr. Knowle- wo-l11d carefully attach one of the borrowed applies. 
and lower it to the Aoor below_ The young lady would detach the 
apple, Mr. Knowles 'would wind up his little hall of yarn. and the 
performance would be repeated once more. \tVben M r. Knowles 
decided that he han lowered enotwh apples he leaned from the win
dow and said, "\Vell. weetheart. that's all tonight.' Then in sil
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very t ncs '<:lme the \vonb. "Thanb, Nil". J 110\\ks, Miss Howard 
and 1 will appreciate those apples" allli glancillO' down once 
more, 1'vir. Knowles saw the placid COllntenance of our respected pre
ceptress.. 

'vVe Illight. just here, sum up the peculiarities of (he Boarding 
Club in three quotations; the cooks could have said. \vith the Church 
o(England people. "\Ve have done those things which we ought not 
to have lone, and we have left undone thol"c things which we should 
have done. and there is no health in ll.. ·' then the boarders: 
"Their'. not to reason \vhy. their's but to 'hew and die"; and lastly. 
the committee, who. "'vVill meet with their reward in heaven." 

But while the Boarding Cluh was the cause of man.' an angry 
word from the average student. where would we have been. 'without 
it? The food \vas wholesome, the CJuantity \vas sufficient, and the 
expense was light, and the mel1lb rs of the fa ultv who lahored so 
hard 'wd earnestly for the success of the club with no reward save 
the glow of their inner consciousne s, c1e, erve a great deal of COI11

mendation from the students who profit d by their lahors. The 
st wards and employes should be commended for faithful and pains
taking work in the face of disheartening odds. and the merchants of 
the to\\'11 should receive their share of prais f r the 111any kil1l1nesses 
done the club. , nd. while the stu lents passed unkind remarks upon 
the conduct of the cluJ, they remained member. and appeared with 
great regularity at their acclIstomerl places. \Vhile they stated to 
the llllfortlll1ate committee that nothing was right. they hrnl1ght 
their friends to dine ane1 sup and they themselves grew strong and 
healthy and seemed happy in spite of the amoullt of grumbling they 
felt forced to do. So let l1. gi\'e justice to the Boarcling- Club. In spite 
of the failings that are inseparahle from an organization of that kind, 
the club helped many a poor hoy to .the coveted sheepskin. talwht 
many a student the dignity of !JOl'est labor. and around those old 
tallIes friendships 'were formed. the il1Rucl1 e of which will endure 
when tbe old club is but a faint memory of its care-free, grumhling. 
happy members. 
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ATHLETICS. 

The I resell t ,\ t1 del ic A~socia tion was org'all ized j\ pri I t~. ISH-t. 
with Peter Brown ;~:i nr ~idel1t and F. ~l. T,OW(\'11 a:-; secretarv. A 

has 'hall team W;lS organized with S. D. Long- ;J,S captain. rew 
a'alnes wcre played this year. 

In 'j +-'0;:; S. B. l.ong was ele, ted preside! t allCl L. \. (),rner 

se'retar)". F. Vv'. Lung \\.;t. captain of the i otua]] teclll1. which was 

C 'lll[losed of the following men: Lowden. center; Kimel. right 
gua rei; Clemells. left Rna rd: Ch i tt end 11. left tackle: Savage-. ri ght 
tackle: [Vlc-ero key. left end: l--rarelll'ick. right end: Moore. quarter 
hack: F. 'w. Long-. right half lJil. 'k: McReynolds. left half 
hack: 'Winston. full back. 

l'he 1irst game was played with the . of 1. of 2\'lo·scow. The 
first to\1chd wn was made by the \V. A. '. ill thirteen c!lld aile-half 

1llillllL'S. Long- kil'ked a diiJ-icult g·oal. 1'h second tonchclowll was 
1l1a<.le hy tlle \V. ,\. C. six minutes after the 1J g-i11llin o' of the second 

halL Long- missed goal: final score: \Y. 1\. C.. )0: C. of I .. O. 
The se--onel game was playerl with the S]>okan High School at 

Spokane. with a final score of: Spokal~e 1 S. W .. \. C. O. This \CV;1S 

the h"S! and only defeat that om tcam has ever. uffcred. In the 
spring of 'D0 a hasehall tef1.l1l was organized. but 110 games were 

played. 
The annual field day hetween the L. of 1. ami \\!. A. C. was belel 

at Pul1mall Jl\ne Htll. 1SDi'i. No records were hroken. \V.. , C. 
WOll the (by hy a score of ;\R points out of ;'\ I ossible 50. 

M cCro:-;k ey carried olr t he prize for the all-rO\1nd a I hlet' \Iit h 
fourteen points to his cr'C\it. 

1.11 '!);,-'D{i F. ~vr. T,ow(\el1 Iva:' elected president of the associa
tion. Carl E.-tby. \'ice president: J. E. lemens-. secretary: Licutell
ant Stockle. trea. t rer: ?nd F. \V. Long. field manager. 'The f t 

ball team was composed of the followilJg-: Lowden, '. and captain: 
r imel. R. G.: Reed. L. G.; Cleo.ens, L. T.; Fisher. H. T.: Moore, R. 
E.: McCroskey. L. E.; \iVi11ston. Q. B.: LOIlg', F. B.; 
Dot:--,. L. H.: Brodie. R. 11.: Hamilton. 1v[0. ely. and 
Gooclcell. slIbs. Thp fIr t game was played with -. of I. 011 home 
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grounds. '. of I. made a touchdown in six minutes by hard center 
line lucking. no g- al. Th second touchdown was rnade by Brodie 
(\.\T. A. C) hy a beautiful thirty-yard run. Long kicked g-oal. The 
score at the end of the first half: 'vV. A. ., 6~ U. of 1.. 4. In the 
second half D t): (W. A. C). with the assistance of a splendid inter
ference. made a forty-yard rtln thrOl1O'h a broken field ior a tOllch
down; 110 goal; final score: \V. \.. C. 10; 1:. of 1.. 4. 

The second O'ame was pbyed with 'pokane Athletic _ ssocia
('ioll at Spokane on Thanksgiving. [\fter the game with the lJ. of 1. 
the colle<.re team spent its enti.re time in strengthening their line 
work. the reslllt of which training was shown in the game with Spo
kane. when Ol1r team made five touchdowns and three goals to Spo
kane's .ne touchdown and ]J( goal; final core: \N. A. C. ..2G; Spo

kane. '1. 

The fieJ~l day wa' held )11 :'vToscow and was the most exciting 
athletic contest ever held bctwe n the L. of 1. and W. A. C The 
honors of the track. were a.bout evenly divided. but the U. of 1. hoy' 
ontclas,'ed our hoys In the flekl. 1:. of r. winnilw twenty-seven points 
Ottt of a possible forty-nyc. The haseball team wa composed of S. 
B. Long. catch r and captain: F. \\!. Long. pitcher: 1Vrosely. first 
base: T\'IcReynolcls. second hase; Crawford. third ba e: \,vinston. 
short _top: Fisher. Trlle and Hooper. in the field. The only game 
of importance was the one played with the LJ. of I. at Mo cow. with 
a final score of () to 4 in favor of \\. \. e. 

rn ·!Hi-'Hi. 'vV. W. Doty, pr-'siden(; "vV. C. Krttegel. vice presi
dent; J. E. Clemens. secretary; Lt. Sto kle, treasllrer; D ... Brodie. 
11elcl manager. Doty and Knlegel leit colleg-e at the end of the first 
semester. and M. P. McCroskey al'd Ed Kimel were elect,d to fill 
the va 'ancies. Thc footba1l tealll lined up with Jone., '.: Kimel. 
R. G.; \iVoods. L. G.: Clemens. L. T.: Hooper. H. T.: McCroskey. 
L E. and captain: Hamilton. R. ".: Will ton. Q. B.: Doty. L H.; 
Gammon. H.. H.: Heed, F. B.; Goodsell. Loor,lis. Richardson and 
Sapp.. nbs. 

The first gam of the season was played with Lewiston Nov. 
10th on the home grounds. wllile a heavy rain was falling. The 
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pigskin was so slippery that good football wa. impossible. It was 
in this game that Lyden of T.ewiston \\'as hurt and carried off th' 
lielel. The flnal score was: \\1. A. c.. :Ui; Lewiston. O. 

The next fyame was played with Company . N. G. \,y .. of 
\Valla \Valla. The game took place at Colfax all Thanksg'iving. 
with four inche" of . n II' on the ground and the therl1lom ter be
low zero all Jay, ] n this g'ame \ve had a chanc to play against our 
olel captain. F. Nt. Lowden, I\ho "lined 11p" against Cl mens, I-Ie 
and ":Ylark" broke honor. about evenly. The hnal score was: 'vV. 
A. C, 24: 'ol1lpany C, N. G. \'\T .. O. 

Th last game of the season was with Lewiston. on their 
gr011 nds. N eith er team scored in the fi rst half. Both teams scored 
in the. e 'ond hali, the .-core at the close being:: W. A. C" (j: Lewi 
lon, R. 

On December J !Jth wa giv II the first inelo r athletic enter

tainment. These entertainments, with a programme consistinR of 

boxing', wrestling, club swing-ing. tumbling. etc., al~e one of the at
tra ,tions of the year. The ba:;eball team for this year to. k position. 
a. f 1I0ws: GillettE'. c.: 1-:\':111 and W'instoll. P.: Hooper, first base 

and cal tain: :::.ecol1d hase; Davies. S. S.: vVinston and 
Evan:,. third hase: Stilllci. Boatright. Clnd in the fielcI. 

No colltge g'Cll1les weI' played this year. No field day was held 
withl). of T. this year, but \ve held on the college gronnds, ~IIav 

2Hth. all op :1 field cIay. Many outsiders tool-: part. but lllost of the 
hOll rs were C:l rried 0 ft by til e \iV... C. stud en ts. 

In 'fl7-'nS, J nes. president: \Vinston, vice president; Corner, 

secreta ry; nrodie. t re<1surer: l\hlll1lll, Geld n anager. \ Vhen the 
Spanish-American war broke out Jones enli. tecl and I--Ialniltoll \Va~ 

elected to s\lceecl hilll. The football team lined up with Field, c.: 
Sapp. R. G.: l-Iyde. L. G,: Clemens and Larkin. L. T.; Woods, R. 
T.; JVI'Croskey and Bucklin. L. E.; Hamilton and Troupe. H.. ~.: 

\Vinst( 11. Q. H. and captain : Jane. , L. I-!.: Goodsell, R H.; Lo( mi~, 

17, H.: Cumllling:::. and Thorne, sttbs. 
The hrst ganlP was at . pokane \·I·jtll the thletic Club. Om 

IJo\'5 luaetc two tOttchdowns in lhe lirst twelve minutes. It wa~ jllsl 
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I'eiore the second touchdown that Hamilton l1ad his knee cap 
llrnken and McCro 'key had hj~ neck serio\1sly injmed. hut they both 
played thr ugh the o'amc, The Jinal core wa:; 1 ('. to f.l ill favor of the 
\V. f\. C. team. 

Th > secQl~d game was played with \Vhitlllan Col1ege of \Valla 
\IVa II a. Larkin was ~\1iJ~tit\1(ed for C1emcns. who hac! left college, 
and Bucklin and Troupe for Hamiltoll and :VJcCroskey, who were 
illjurecl in the Spokane game. Our tcalll . ecured three touchdowlls 
anc! two goaL', while \Vhitmall made one touchdown. Scar ': \V 
f\. c.. '!<i: \Vhitman. 4. 

In January the a~sociatioll O'ave its -econd al1nuaJ athletic en
tcrtainment \\iith s("vera] lWW and intere:-;ting features. The haseball 
(("am for this year 1V;1~ composed or tb follmving: L. R. Ruther
ford. c.: Winston, P. and captain: \Villiams. first base: Crawford. 
secolld ha e: D"l\'ies, short stop: HaJlJi]ton. third base: P'·off. \'V. 1\. 
Rutherford and 1\111t1l1l1, in the h lei. 

The first game was played with nur old time rival. the U. of L 
at Mos 'ow. This was the most interesting game of the :'eaSOll. 
After eleven illnings tlle score stood 4 to r) ill fa\'or of \V. 1\ .. C. 
TI1C're was a series uf games played with \Nhitn~all and Colfax. \1\1, -\. 
C. wi1\r1in!T (1'\"0 of each t!lr'e. Jll the field dav \,V. /\. C. \Von thirt\"Q _. 

six ]Joints out of a po sihle thirty-nine. This \vas largely due t.o the 
fact that the 1, of T. had lost 11 ;mv men hecause of the \var. , . 

111 '!), -'B!). Hamilton. president: Goodsell. vice president·, 
\Voods. secretary: .M. PalmertOll. treasmer: V. E. \ VilliallJs. held 
l'lanageL The following was the football line up: Hyele. c.: Pool. 
L G,: Cummings. R C,: Hooper. L. 1'.: Larkin. 'R. T.: \\loods. 
!~. E.: Sapp, L. 1'.. : Offner. Q, B.: Goodsell. H. 1 r.: Palmutnn ;l11d 
H. E. Mash1J11l"ll, L. T.: Hamilton. F. P. anrl captnil!: Clark, Proff, 
naker and 'Iizc'r, subs. 

The ijrst and only game \\'a.' played with \1\111it111<111 on home 
~T lln<1s. This was the har<J st galll' Our tealll ever had. which fact 
is shmvll hy the scar of () t n, \\-'oods was injurer! e;1rJy in the 
~<1llJe and Clark was sllh:tittlted, this l~ei!lg th second time ill th 
h;~tory ()f \\.1, l\. C. foothall thatauh was llsed. 



Du ri 11 g the \\'i nter I he a.';~ocia t ion g:we anot her athletic ell ter
tai nlllen t and Sbak cspea re' 8 "l\Ierchan t of Ven ice," hath IJeing very 
~l1cC'essfl1J. 

The studcnts and citizens of Pullman, on one occasion, went to 
Mosco\\' to ~ce a football gal1le l)et\\'een the \V. :-\. C. ami U. of 1.. 
hut ovvin o ' to a "typographi a1" error they all paid tift:, cents and 
returned without seeing a g:allle, 

QUADRUPLE ASSOCIATION OF MINING ENGINEERS. 

Early in Sept em her, 1rt!17, the Quadruple _ s. ociatioll of Min
ing Engineers \\'<\" formed and off-leers ele -teel as follo\\':': Presi
dent. '. II. Goodsell. '(ll: ,ice president. D. P. \'Voods, '01: secre
t:1ry. L. H.. Gillette, '0 l: trea!'>\lrer. J. loT. J n s. 01. Later Mr. Orin 
Stratton, '!l, _ joined th a s ciation, and the next year Mr. P. T. 
T<vllch alld G. \\1. J:.valh \\ere admitted a: mel11bers. The ohject 
of the assoei'1tion is to sturly the mining an I milling operation:'. the 
different smelting proce. se~ and the treatment of orcs as carrier! on 
at diH rent places jll the world: also to jnvestigate the cotlntrie not 
y t explored. with the object of a,c;('ertailling the prObabilities of 
np !ling up new lllillin o ' regions. TllI'OllUh the energetic manage
ment of ?vfr. Gill 'tte alld NIl'. tratton, <juite <l large lihrary of tlse· 
ful inf rrnation \\,a:;; collect d and the association advertised 
throughout he counlry. Business hecam so brisk and queries from 
lllany persons conceming' different minin,; r gions so numerous 
that it- wa thotlg-ht hest for. ome of the members of the association 
to personally ill\'estigate tile countrie,c; which were exciting- public 
Interest. 

In June 'WI \tir. C;eorg E\-ans was ent to the I-'Iondike cOl1n
ttl' to examine it and to report on the interior of . laska and North· 
em British ·oll1mhia. .\bollt this time Mr. J. H. Jone was sent 
to tlte Philippine: to explore that grotlp of islands and report all 

their mineral wealth. 
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IV[r. Orin Stratton al 0 took leave and is now situated at Hono
lulu. He 'will report on the minerals snpposed to exist In the Sand
wich Islands. 

NIr. Gillette has been engaged in local work thronghout the 
Illining region of British Columbia and \Vashington. He returned 
la. t senlester and wilJ prepare an elaborate report. 

During the absence of these members there remained only two 
Irishmen and one Alller·ican to carryon the business. Next year 
Mr. Lynch will visit the tin mines of Cornwall. England, and rela
tives at Cork. Ireland. fvfr. V'loods will visit Butte. Buffalo Hump. 
the Seven Devils region, Colorado and IvI exico. 

~.J 1'. Goodsell will take a trip to lower Africa and South Amer
tca, \s soon as the memhers have prepared their reports, which 
will he some time in the future, a hook i' to he published containing 
a full account of the mining operations as carried 011 in rliJterent 
quarters of the earth. as well as a description of the promising coun
tries which have been o\'erlooked. 

There is no douht but what this will be the most extensive scien
tihc book ever written in regard to the mining in(lustry. 
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COLLEGE PAPERS. 

"The 'vV. A. C. is destined to become a great 'dtlcational insti
tution." :0 say: the faculty. Thanks are due to the extinct "Col
lege Record' and the extant "Evergreen.' both of whkh have 
played their respective parts il the past and present greatness of 
the aforesaid great institution. 1'-1istor;.: reveals t]le fact that the 
'vV. A. C. was first opened to the cold unfeeling puhlic on January 
1;1tb, \. D. 1 02, A. L. :JSU~, at the hom of 9 a. lll. 

For the iir' few days the schoul was not a succe;;s. 'vVh y? 
Because there \vas no" 'irculating Medium" \\'hereby a student or 
mernl)er ot the facllity could ascertain \,,,.hat was being said or (lone 
by another member of the aforesaid lllass of human beings which 
numlJered les than thirty persons in all. But cruel fate is not alw<lys 
sufficient to keep a good thing- dowll. Our fatherly and motherly 
faculty put their knowing heads together and taxed their fa'ldties 
to the utmost. and as a result of their timely counse!. a meeting of 
the "Young 1clcas' was aIled for Jal1ll<lry 2:'5. The brains (faculty) 
and gall (of st.udents) "t llrll ed ou f' en ll1a: -e. The brains ex pressed 
themselves alld the gal] served as audience. due to the fact that the 
gall \Va' rather green as yet in the managing of their own affairs, and 
the faculty served as a "prote torate." After 1110 -h discussion, pro 
and can, it was decided that the great amI only \11/. A. C. shoulll 
have a paper-a real colleg-e paper with editors-and here the fun 
beg·all. Everyon' wanted the first plu1ll and the "Modern Log Rol
ler," as he lobbies (In appropriation bill throug'h our stat legisla
ture is nly an amateur as compared with those woulc\-lJe pen push
ers of '92. \fter due consideration and a 11l1ll1ber df ballots it LJe
came ('vident t.hat a "dark horse" \vould he the onty pea 'eable means 
of settlin?, the matter, l\t'J 2 p. m. a ca l1CUS was held anei Ii ule 
Willie Barkhuff was duly doomed to be "head pu-h" of the new en
terprise. which was soon afterwards christened "The C Ilege Re '
ord." "\Villie the S -ribe" was a little home grown article irolll the 
r11l'al c1istri 'ts of tbe state and was yet clad in kilt and pi:1afore, but 
felt as hig as a mall. The co-laborers on the staff were small chil
dren, viz.: CYnthia Fariss, Quimbv :Vlerriman and \lVoodhul1 Seaton- _ J~ 
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Van Doren. Cynthia prepared for the first i. sue all original article 
called 'Co-education." The article has llever heen plagiarized that 
\ve are aware of. ,eatoll prepared a few 10ca.1s and here is the t1rst 
one: ".Plea~e pay yOll1' subscription or \ye shall be forced to S1J:"

pend puulicatioJl." ~2ujl1llJy se ·ttred a publisher and a few sub
scrib rs. From thi~; dat the college Houri ..hed. the paper tlourished, 
the editors flouri sh cd. every hod y tlou rished. exccptin g the printers. 
Vol. T 1\0. J appeared early ill Fehnwry and was printed on cream 
satill. which has never been paid for to our per. ollal knowledge. 
Originally, it was the design to work ollly the regular force of edi
tors, but the pl::tn was soon 'hanged and everyhody. the printer in
cluded. was properly worked. Vol. 11 wa' dited l~y Willie Hnll
a little hoy from Corvallis. and he did pretty well. He had a large 
staff of editors at his disposal. every department being represented 
1>y a special editor and all asjstant (to do the work). This was the 
time when prosperity was on the walle. but the ne'~orcl kept up ap
pe,lrances and enlarged to all ,'-page pap r. During thf' year the 
manag-ement changed a number of time- and ea h time it c!Jalwed 
the printer hecame poorer until Jinally he demanded hack pay. This 
W'lS indeed a very had n10\'e for the printer. as the paper suspended 
publication the follo\\ing day and tlte printer l1as heen out of em·
ployment eyer since. 

NIoral: ~eyer den:and your wacyes if any I:c due. or you may 
lose your position ane! the debt besides. 

In Fehrtlary. lK04·, it 1 ecame evident that the futme usefulness 
of the "Grand Old \,y. A. c." woulc11Je "l1it" unlcs the college paper 
could he reorganized ~allS delay: so \\'ill Todd. Lorin a COlTer 
and I'. 13ro\vn t a!. hastened to the reSCl1e and provided the lle 'es
sary stimulal't for the institutiol). !\ meeting of the student boely 
was called and as a result Vv'illie D. Todd was giWll the high and 
honorahle po ition of editor of the "EverfYreen:" as tbe new jOlll'llal 
was appropriately 'hristenerL VoL I No, I made its appearance in 
March. '9::5. It was a very creditclble twelve-page two-:::olull1n paper. 
supported by a staff of seven editors. Vol. 11 .\0. J came before us 
with 1 fl pages with f"reddie Dunham ilt the helnl and the staff re



du 'cd to five. whi -h IllIl11ber included the tightillg editor. \ 01. III 
No.1 is increased in size by t.wo pao'cs ,1I'd tile :·taff reduced to t\\'o 
cditors; \J\ii11ie Todd at the pen and Charlie Harlo\\e as Mephis
topheles. Cruel ble 500n reduc d Ibe pap r 1\vo pages. '\0. I V of 

'01. Ll I was edited by Charlie Harlowe as grand scrillC. and J)a\ic.: 

Brodie wi I h the husin '55 end of the EYer~TCen i 11 ClJar...;e. Hall ie 
Jilll Doolittle \Vas held responsible for the editorial.- an d mean ing
Jess college jokes in No, VI Vol. Il r and for the remaining- issue" 
of the volume. 

Vol. 1 V was carellll1y edited by Hallie J. Doolittle. who. by the 
way. did a gr at deal. with the assistance of iVfiss Snyder. l\'liss Blls

bey. J. Byrd Winston. lvrilton Poet McCroskey. and Little Leo 
Totten. But never has the Ey rgr en heen Stich a glowing Sl1c(e.·~ 

as under tbe management of the stafr of Vul. V. with Lord Byrun 

HUllter and Little Leo Totten as editors. Delh Allen aed Orville 
. dams as associate editors. Virgil T. De \:\ itt TaJIl1ageM;:: 'roske. 
as exchang'e editor. FllllllY Fellow ~alder. 10'al editor and poet. 
\Villic Martin Vall Schaack DUll 'all. B. ~vr. (best man), <1m! G. },IJ. 

Palmerton. bicy -Ie agent. Vive I'E\·erg-reen ! 



THE SENIOR PROMENADE. 

.1\" all good things whi'h come into the ~vorlr1 sl11'vive tribu1a
tioll~ ;Ind guile \,"hile they are I eing ushcred illto a cold 1;lClliu1l1 of 

reality, ~(-. also Imlst thc chronicling of this fondling oi seuiar wis

dom \l'orry itself into the \\'arm embrace of our \VCkOllle and fastell. 

if it call. its tell del' tentacles upon 0111' heart~tring~. It is 110t alto
gether chance which leads us ro wcave a garment for this proll1>nad

ing infant. Jt is rather a duty; i is rt lJeritag' which has !"allen upon 

115: it is an imperative c n ll1ane!; it is necessary ,11](1 Wt:. :Ir' glad to 
h;l\'e tll> opportlillity of r>cognizing this little mUl11my and givin<' 

it a place ill Ollr annals. 

Among th·> grcal -'ocia] \-Cllts propagated allr! sho\\-ered upon 

us by our worthy predecessors, w ieel sure this one wa~ the 11l0S~ 

far-reachillg. the mosr profound. and certainly Ihe most active. 

There is nothing in these warson e times \\hi 'h so in-pires and feeels 

Ihe hoely patriotic as the tramp. tramp. tr;lm]) of many seions

e\en in a prOlllen;:\l]e-alld whell we add to it UpOIl this occasion 

the glittcr of the tallow dip, Ihe bO\\'ery ndorotls wilh ito.; tar. pitch 

ane! turpentine. and the :trains of Schn'eider's l~aJld, thell surely the 

tim has come for us to exert ollrsel\'es and write a lillie hi tory. A, 

the outline of all \\'e saw and expe'rienced upon this occasion bOllnd" 

ahout in ur thought. we canllot hut ;lg'ain be enthuser! with the pro

pagalltla ill h;l1~d. for \\'e are easily bruught once more into the 

whirl ane! g.vratings of the promenade, VI/ coyly stand again be

fore til· llc,lllle as he deals to 11S the j-jery lemonade from the glassy 

depths oi the (::Inteen_ \'Ve ,ce the array of guests who have brought 

their happy presence to grace the occasion. The gicl(h', the gay. 

the cal111 , the sedate. the critical, the thoughtless and the thougl1t
fu1. aIJ are there and at their hest. IT ere and there, also, :ue har

bing-ers not of the studcnt body. for even professors seem to havc 
enter d the n:ad whirl and conspicuOllsly vie in the exhibratiolls of 
the \\-alking I:latch. It is thus w stand, noting the company and 
watching- the ladle, bdk out the heverag-e which makes the walking 

easier. It is here \\"c note also \\"ith all abnq l reality the pre. ence oi 
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a clear old friend. Our old friend is this senior punch bowl. But 111 

what different circumstances from those enjoyed \vllen last we met! 
"'Vhen last we stood, heside its gla sy pedestal. its haunt was in the 
old biologiC:ll laboratory. Its grue ome task was to curtail the 
cr eping micn be and the slimy algae: its inmost soul was alive with 
wads and lizards, and its nook in the lab ,rator was fortified lly 
students with dirk-like knives and glaring eyes as they reached 
within its portals to split the harmJe"s. festive toads and study their 
auatomy. , nd as we recoernize this last scelle and note the trans
formation which has been wrought, we cannot but say to ourselves, 
"How mighty is the god of fortune!" How true it is that the crock 
of today becomes the toga of Ba ·elms on the morrow! HO\\, a garh 
and a decoration added to an humble "lab" jar makes it the trit1ln
phal fountain to which the class of 'Ut) has pinned it fame for liquid 
ho;;pitality! The greatest of floocl tides always recede to the normal 
shbre line, however. and so also-the thoug-ht now come to us
that this truant canteen has receded to its olel haunts in the lal)ora
tory and today the little toads again play leap fro~ in th old bowl. 
VVe spend what time we may with snch a friend 'mel reluctantly bid 
him adieu as we I as' his fiery o'ulf with its li'ttl tub's and liners of 
lemon rind anchored upon its vermillion depths, and we hurry 011 

to other scenes which meet our view. "v\ e see again in onr wander
ings among the company the alignment of our worthy hosts bncklecl 
in their walking sandals and doing the honors oi their heritage. 'liVe 
do them homage as \ve reAect upon the decorati\'e effect their re'ep
tiYe row has upon our Stc\'cn:, Hall brnss Is and plush. Vve marvel 
at their versatility and at the generosity with which they Vly the en
tertaining ham!. \Ve chronicle the graces and eulogize the effe t. 

\!\ie wonder if the world \viIJ ever treat them Ie s cordialJy: and we 
woneler, too, whether we shall ever walk within the immaculate rail
ing of a prorncnac1e debut. VIle wonder whether it wiIJ be said of us 
in some future time, that we changed th prosy gla s front of a col
lege (lor1l1itory into a sylvan forest and lighted the boo ky dells with 
pillage from the Orient) \Vhether it will be said of us that we 
marched Ollr warriors two by two and fiIJed the woa'els \-vith cupids 



and the air with strain~ jrOln th' german? Perhap so. and if we do. 
we wish to have Ollr na]nes ins 'rihed even as thi. tme and worthy in
scription pays tribute to am worthy prede'essors. The scenes and 
acts of childhood, from the. mOlllclll of our responsibility. honey
comlJ our after-rnelllory with (et.ails droll and make characters upun 
the gilded pa<Ye of history, Within our college halls as years go by. 
there ,,,ill yet he enacted scenes with d ~tails carrying all the droll and 
much of the p-ilded, and as the hronic1er wanders along' and rohs 
every pleasant memory of some cherished ev nt which some future 
class shall have laid tlpOn the social altar of their alrna mater. 
we hope that our worthy predecessors, the class of 'flU, will then read 
these Jines and Jearn how minutely fair and llniJia eel has been the 
brief mention of their one gTeat event. And witli it alL we wish ,ve 
might have more oc 'asions to creelit to the \'aJor and ability of those 
who go before \1S. \"Ale feel that the span of their labO'rs has been 
altogether too short. The sounds of lauo-hter, the joys of hospital
ity, the associations. the inspirations. the events have been all tuo 
few. T1,e series off precedents \ hi ·h might win for the golden future 
a well beaten trail and o-uidance by which futme g-eneratiol1s might 
walk with ease and confidence ic withal difficult to establish; yet as 
we, al] of us, have l1eJd yonI' hand over the social Teations; as we 
ha\-e walked in your forest and Cjuaffed at yom fountain, ,ve feel 
just a litt.]e interested and perhaps a mi,te responsible for your su 'cess 
-or failure. 



c 
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T en Little Seniors. 

Ten grave and reverend eniors, sittiug in a stately line. 
Oue they classified as Junior, and tbat left only niue 
Still uine little Seniors, bad not Que arrived too late; 
He failed to pass all exams. and tllat left onlv eight. 
Eight little eniors started for graduation heaven. 
One blew out a little lamp Alas! There are hut seven. 
Seven little 'enio;rs oue with flying shafts did mix, 
And went whirling rounl! ann round Ut\(l now tbere are hut six. 
Six brave1ittle ~uiors to mirl-year xams. arri\'ed;
 
Anel here they fouud - you know the rest - and now they nUlIlbere.d five
 
Five liltle Seniors, th thesis world dirl explore 
I-lere one gave up in sheer despair, aU11 Ihat left ouly four. 
Four spry little Seniors, working hard as hard could be-

How conld those cruel Iluizzes ,10 it? They left just barely three.
 
Tbree heroic little Seniors braved graduation tbrough.
 
Oue of their bellds did swell am! burst. and now they numbered two.
 
Oue fighting litt!e AlllnlUUS got hitt! a little guu
 
Started aWlly for Mauila !lnd left the other one.
 
Oue little Alllmnus, OU ruatrimoo . bar! beguu,
 
AmI her h(;: found, and very soon, lhat he hi~ race had run.
 



THE LAST OF THE OLD SCHOOL OF BED 

LEG MANIPULATORS. 

'vVe had had "fine cut," rice, and prulle. for supper and after 
we had watched the la t fascinator disappear through the frollt 
door, ancl the heart-sick hunch grasser- had breathed up the sigh, 
"How sweet the thought, we']] meet agaill," a general dry sham
poo was indulged in, to bring the mind ,t,nel 'wmach more in har
1110ny and pass the time away until seven o'clock \\'ollid compel each 
one to betake himself to his little deLl of toil and no one but Brodie 
,UH! the weHlJelO\'eel inspectors could staJk abroad. Stiff collar. and 
blouses were then consigned to their re,·t while sweaters and wint.er 
garments were invited to a. sist in the evening's study. The Jights 
snOll ceased to light and after the nsual "lights o-u-t" hal beell 
sling to the -<1111e old oft repeated tune, little t\yo-candle lower 
kerosene lamps were genera.lly set Q'oing to keep 'ome keeJ]-ed~'ecl 

l1~ischief from 'utting the tender thread of thought. Once in a 
w1 ill" a stray bit of steam that had sliPI ed hy the dO'e fitting \'aJves 
at the power house. would c me hopping into a radiator and senti 
a little refrig'erated air whizzing- through the stop cock into the 
rool11. But all this was rcql1ired to keep thing's in their usual or
der. SO'me of thc boy.' had alreadv retired \\'hen those more thought
ful of the morrow were allowed to sing alit "Lights o-o~o~n." 

jtl. t before tin for the wink );ow all the good boys (inch\ding 
everything btlt Y. M. C. A. and S. C. L.) retired. Soon Jones be
came anxiolls abotlt his door lock, imparted his fears to Hyde and 
went to see about it. but somehow in the dark he tlnlocked it in
stead of locking it. and perhaps only tho_e included iu the parenthe
ses above can e er expla.in the rea.son. /\ bed le~' on "j'1ith" had 
become sOll1nambl1li ·tic and in its wandering'" had thrown itself 



HI nn the stain\'av all c1 descen c!ccl wi th sh rieks and gr' ,ans sncll as 
ollly a bed leg going down stajrs can give rise to-enotlg'h to, strike 
terror into any Proctor's soul. Soon ait.er t.hi, , two shadows ollld 
have been seen hovering over Jones' I ed. ,we! ait r one or two mys
tic sign', Hyde. uddenl.' became heavy and Jane. lio-ht, but aiter 
Hyde's increased w~ight had thro,wn Jones fonr feet into the air, it 
sudc]e'lly lost its efte t and Jones des ended. heavy ,veight that he 
was, \vith hcnrled knee to the region where Hyde had hi. allowance 
of "nne cut" deposit d. The back stairs rattled: o>n ~ or two mat
tresses throughout th lJllilcling .-ank frOI11 increased weight and 
ome of the boys. with hunger -till haullting them in their dream.', 

chewed bed covers wit.h a vengeance, between snores; while poor 
Hyde real izec\ that Jones' fears were 'onfi rmed an d thongh not 
thir ty. he had found a spring in the bed. 

So pa 'sed the last evening in Old Ferry Hall. 1t was now past. 
midnig'ht and DUllcan Dunn awoke with the feeling that bed clothes 
in a tropical climate were a nuisalll~e. He mubed his eyes and then 
discovered t.hat a radial1" shone from his ge metr)' on the tahle. 
The leaf t.hat contained. "If a plane is perpendicular to Olle of two 
parallel lines it is perpcnd icular to tbe at her," soon burst in to flame; 
the result, as he supposed. of too llluch hard study in the evening. 
His thermometer was slowly rising. It had already passed the de
merit line ,U1d in de. peratioll he thrust it into the water pitcher; hut 
111::1'(;' he \\"as s ize<1 \\"illl an inordinate de. ire to move Ollt and he be
gan to put his desire into immedia.te execution. He visited his 
closest neighbors. explained his desires and reasons and Soo'n his 
.vhole Hoor had cOI.c1uJed to follow his \\"orth)' example. They 
were tired of the rule of "1 roctors" and decided to move and move 
quickly. So a crash. ming-I d with the sounds of hurrying' feet ancl 
a Babel of voices was borne to the upper Hoor. Bateman rolled over 
and muttered, "Those fellows must be ha \'ing a deuce of a time down 
on 'first!' \Vish they'd let a fellow sleep," and then another snore, 
lllit "RiJlg the hell ~ Fire! Fire I" hrought hi"j to his feet. anc! al
though if he had been goillg to roll SOllle "new 'Ull" he could have 
found til way out. perfectly, he now stood l.Jllmping \1P ag-aillst the 



waH like the proverbial lodge goat. \11/ e now came out of our holes 
like squirrels in the spring' time. We for once l1ad all the heat we 
wanted and could open our doors a~ wide as we pleased. Some 
grabbed the hose ,uld \Vat 'heel the little stream of H 2 0 pour out 
about as fast a: though some one \,'ere pouring it in at the other end 
with a' bucket. Others went to the campus to see if it were really 
going- to burn. wlJile most of them became infa.ttlated ""ith Dunn's 
idea to move. All became so sooner or later. and while this was 
going on many thillg-s were d me that very closely resembled the 
ridiculous. Of cour'e they w're never known. it was only the 
sublime that came to light. D nton 'row was bothered for some 
time about his cuffs. hut they turned up cdl right and he appeared 
upon the ampus in due time in full dress. Hamilton and Mash
burn took time to sort their pictures and stack their uniforms ill the 
middle of the room. Bateman. as he threw his watch from the third 
.-;tQry exclaimed. "Catch my \,,'atch ~ 1']] bring my bed !" Joe \Nin
ston threw hi wash bowl and pitcher from tll windo'''' while his 
brother Crossen exclaimed with delight a:-> he reached College Hall, 
"I've saved the footballs and the coal oil can ~., 

But the leading feature \\'a. the "trunk parade." There were 
big trullks. little trunk:. old trunks. new trunks. filled trunks. empty 
trunks. trunks all shoulders. trunks being' dragged. and trunks go
ing down "regardless of ·ost." 'K 0 one \Va. directing the procession 
and it gave way for 110 one, ?v1any the toe that was sore fr0111 its 
effects. Move and moye quickly. was the sale pervading idea. Even 
Cumin ings fou 11d there was samet h ing he m Ilst a bey. and moved. 
The beautiful part was. everyone moved ill time. and we sat about 
all the campus during the last moment: of Ferry Hal] and \varb1ed. 
"There'll he a hot time in the old town tonight." without a ghastly 
face appearin rr at an upper wi11dow 'vith a cry for help. 

'liVe were the attraction of the hour. Peopl' from town who 
had never visited us before. <lme l'llnning to see us now. The young 
ladies called all us, and old men who hacl not nm a iootrace for 
years, came near killing themselve's in their mad rush up the hill. 
At last there was a terrific xpJosiOoIl! Dave had foq:roH 11 his de
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merit board and now Ferry HaJJ was no more. V·le decided then 
to hold chapel, although several hOlUS early. President Bryan, 
however, was in his accustomed place with his contrary lock of hair 
several degrees nearer' the perpendicular thall usual. "There were 
others" 'with similar locks. Dudes were scarce and negligee shirts 
were in the majol'ity, and upon closer inspection they showell that 
t.hey had all heen made from a night shirt patt.ern. But we were 
all therc~ some not. quite as presentable as we would have liked, and 
afkr accepting the invitation. of our kind town friends to spend the 
rest of the night, we left the chapel and after a last long gaze at the 
ruins of our old "Dorm," Ul1d most of our earthly belollgings, we 
,vallclered off down the hill to find I1~W homes with kind of a sad, 
long'ino- feeling playing around our heart.s. In the morning when 
we had to draw on Ollr wet shoes without any socks, we found that 
the old "Dorm." had not been such a had place after all. and one of 
the pocts who had escaped with his muse exclaimed: 

"Things have, urely changed, 
That is. so I've been told. 

'vVe used to dress by the radiator, 
But now. we dress in the cold!" 
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FACULTV VS. SENIORS. 

In tbe afternoon of Thursday. t.he 10th. the fa 'ult)'. by mutual 
agTeement. decided to celebrate the coming end of the four years' 
war which they have been waging- \vith the seniors hy ate. t of skill 
and awk"vardness on the diamond. 

The g'allle was called prompt.ly at 2 :~O. Professor Fulmer being 
Erst at the bat. He knocked IVr 'roskey a 11)'. which so surprised 
j\ilc that he fumbled the ball and let the profe. SOl'S ore. to he ten
derly home t.o the lernonade stand by his friends. vVebster ma.de a 
wild two-l agger strike. but got nipped in <:l cold-blooded commer
cial manner just before he got t.o second. Darrow took base o'n four 
balls, but got a fuse blown out just as he was about to make a COIll

plete circuit. Piper took hase on baIls. and scored. Heileman tried 
to reduce the ball to its primitive elements. hut had to content him
self with scoring. 'Watt c.Iutched wildly at the air with the bat for 



two c!Jances. hut finally struck and boldly s ored. and was consoled 
by ~i{iss Howard. Spillman nearly ended Umpire Fudg-e s career 
with a foul. but raised a crop of one score. H 2 SO.I , V/hole-arm 
?vlovement. Thre '-wire System amI Botany each scored in their 
tUrtl. JJeileman was g'j,'en a ba e to analyze on wild balls, hut gave 
up the experiment and went home in disgust. "\lililer struck a ball 
at a tangent of X oyer McCr skey. but.M got onto his cosine. and 
caught him. out, giving the Seniors the place at the bat. with vVhole
arm Movement in the box and H~SO" behind the hat. 

M -Croskey struck wild. took bas and scored on wild balls. 
Tannatt took base 011 husiness-like clIrves. Doolittle fouled. struck 
fly but was caught out by Piper. Philips' brief but dazzling career 
was ended by light strike. and 11\? too. was caught am. :vliss Howard 
rooted till she nea.rly up-et the lemonade stand. and amid mingled 
groans and yell from the crowd. the Senior:' again took the field . 

.McCroskey threw a curve which gave him curvature of the 
biceps. and Thomp on :ucc.eeded to the box. Fulmer struck well. 
hut Philips nailed the ball. \Vebster took tirst on strike, stole second 
011 Senior strategy. and "ery nonchalant.ly walked over to third. but 
. uccul11beci in the attempt to g'et hom. Darrow made a good 
strike. btltMcCroskey" int.ernal resistance was too high. and the 
current failed. giving the professorsC1nother chance to try their luck 
ill the field. 

During the remainder of the g'alJ1e. to 1;>0 into the details of 
which would more than consume space and reader' patience, prac
tically the same tacticsw re galle through. Botany r1ayecl him
self ont early in the game. and our venerahle Ph. D. took his place. 
1 he clo -tor is a star player and di ·tin~::;t1i hed himseli on various oc
casiol'l~. The game went steadily against. the aspiring Seniors until 
the end. when the score showed 46 to 14: in favor of the fa-culty. 

The most refreshing feature of the rlay wa the lemonade stand, 
which. ullder the management of 1.is5 llow'lr<1. refreshed the play
ers ane! amused th crowd. beside. assisting very materially in a 
financial way. The great play of the day was made by Tannatt. 
in the last inning, who actt1;~lly made a home rim. Observations and 

I.'S 



criticisms by the crowd were numerous, and a few have been dished 
up for the benefit of the reader. which are as f01l0\v,';: 

"Bugology (Doane) at the bat. and H 2 0 on cleek." 
Darrow at. bat-"Look out or you'l! blowout a fuse." 
"Belshazzar (Egge) at the hat and Log-arithin (\Valler) 011 

deck." 
"Nmv get the 1l1USCU lar movement. PUHE anel SllVTPJ E." 
"Look out. Da.rrow. you've got three guag'es on the smoke

stack. a.nd your voltage is running high." 
"\'\latch the chemical reaction on the molecule." 
"Molecule at the bat. and cabbages on de k." 
"Don't hit 'vVatt on the head, or you'll skin the bal1." 
"Smoke up, Darrow, that's not the origin of·pecies. ' 
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Song of the Chinook. 

\V1Iile the \Vorl,1 lies sle<,piug in Wint r's arUlS 
')/eath his snowy blanket of white; 

And the cold, cold spell of his icy clJanus 
Holds its frozen sway o'er hamlets an,l farms, 

Auel the frost glitters ke n ami bright. 

'With a more subtle magic thall Winter krJOWS, 

I COlUe up frolll the mild south west 
To sbatter the spell of the cruel snows, 
:\1\,1 loosen the world from their deadly th~oes, 

At the hid of my fell behest. 

J wbirl over hilltop and plain and dale 
In the burst of Uly lJey-day glee, 

To banish tbe reign of King Boreas hale 
With the furious blast of Illy sweeping gale, 

And he hastens away from me. 

1 sway the tall pines in the mountaius high, 
And toss their crests in tbe air; 

Then down to the level plains I fly 
And greet the bare hills as J whistle by, 

\ovith a promise of springtime fair. 

I dance 0' er the valleys in e,ldies and whirls, 
f\nd wak "\1 the sleeping earth;
 

I kiss the red cheeks of the farUler girls,
 
A\1d ruthlessly toss their tangled curls,
 

In my blusteriug, jovial mirth.
 

Ami in my wake, in a jubilan t throng
Come the birds frOIll far allf! near. 

They hear my voice as r whirl aloug, 
And hasten witb chirp, and twitter, and song. 

To join in the senson's cheer. 

The buttercups hear IllY airy tread 
An,1 wakeu up ont of sleep, 

And the brigh t-eyed daisy lifts her 11 ad, 
\Vhile crocus aud snowdrop peep froItI their bc,l 

'Neath their snowy coverlids deep 

All Nature responds to my jovial call 
And welcomcs Illy cheery blast,
 

Till all living creatures greRt Rnd small
 
Leap forth when I bnllislJ grim Winter's thra,ll,
 

And SpringtiLlJe has COlne at last. 
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At the W. A. C. 

Hurry, hnrry, toil Hne! Gurry. 
Working for an A. 

He's 1\ little Preshll\l\u, 
As allY one would 'ay. 

Hurry, hurry, toil and Ourry, 
Working for a n, 

A proud but fInxions Soph, 
l\S yon are snre to sec. 

Hurry. hurry, toil alld Hurry, 
Grateful for a C. 

He's got to he a Junior, 
As plain as plain eun be. 

Hurry. 1mrr", toil nud flurry, 
\\'orkiug for n. S. 

"Vhether be will get it, 
Can any of you gn 55 ? 
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HAN EPISODE/' 

Years and years ago, when the clas of '98 lived and thrived in 
the \V. A. c., there were two youths of this illustrious class who 
th >tight themselves 'head push" in everything. But many others 
were of an o-pinion exactly opposite to this. So said a Prep.. "Let's 
duck 'em. it'll do 'em good !" and thereupon a conspiracy was en
tered into by four stalwart boys to duck the unslIspecting of the 
class of '98. 

"0 conspiracy, 
Shamest thou to show thy d<:lJlgerous brow by night. 
\Nhen evils are most free? 0 then by day 
\,Vhen wilt thou find a cavern dark enough 
To mask thy IllOtlstrou visage?" 

This was in the good old days of Ferry Ha.ll, \vhen hoys and 
girls mingled together at meal time in laug'hter and m~rriment in 
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the IJCloved dining 1'00111. 1t was Oil i:l SUJllby C'\'cnill~ after supper 
that the two yOllths in qucstio]] strolled leisurely orer to StevC'ns 
Hall with two yOUllg" ladies. 

The nio'ht waS dark a.nd dreary. and it i said tbat cloud bur"t,,; 
o[t'n occur on just SlI 'h nights. 

. After biddjng the ladies an affectionate farewell. the yonng
gentl'lllen returned. going by way of the rear north entrance of the 
Ad. building. Cpon tlle halcony. just above the 'ntrance, ,vere sta
tioned the conspirators. each with an overl1o\\'ing' bucket )f water. 
As they pass I by n the walk h low the vel'. clouds of tbe heavens 
seemed to open. and su 'h a downpour of water was a thillO' entireh
unexpected. "Help!" shouted th . victims. as they were swept vio
lently off the waJk. And oh, those Sunda.y clothes! Nle-anwhile the 
perpetrawrs of the awful josh retreated into the darkness of tb' Ad. 
building. \nd tbe Shakespearean quotations auel Bihlical exclama
tion' from below resounded with increasirw nearnes through the 
'hambers o.f the basement. Up. up, peel the miscreants until they 
foulld themselve"' in the tower behind a harricaded door. \nd up. 
up. came the victims. nltltterillg ill accent. wild and brok n. \nd 
then stillness fell like a buzzard's feather from the heavens upon 
the people belO\v. hurried consultation was hea.rd in the haJJ 
without. in whispers suppressed and tragic. At length retl-eating 
foot-teps told the \vater throw rs t hat the injl11'erl ones had departed 
from the s-ene of aoti n. Finally. issuing- forth from the tower, with 
empty I.Hl ·kels. they were met hv a hostile demonstration from the 
victims. who. ha\'ing provided themselves with '1 revolver. cla.w
hammer. and all old ];:)l1tern. calJ1e cbaq,ing up the steps with ter
rille determination. 

,.) ut oh. what a fall was there!' The r valveI' failed to revolve, 
the claw-hammer failed to 'law. and the young gentlemen rolled 
clown the steps with motion fearfully accelerated. Gathering them
selves together in the hall helow. they timidly ventured to ascend 
the steps and observe' their tormCll tel's. but a pali ade of em pty 



water bl1\kcts from ahoye necessitated a hasty retreat. \Vherellpoll 
all the \vater thrO\u.>r.- made their escap by way of tbe rain pipe. ex
cept one poor fello\v who in his excitement ran Ollt on.(o the halcony 
and made a \vild leap into the darknes. of the nig-ht. 

The next day one mcmher f the institllti II had Se\'cral . car 
all hi .. iac . but where he found them or how he came by them wc (Ire 
yet to learn. The true cause of this trouble \vas a small lump of 
jealousy that had grown up bctween the offenuer and the offended. 

'I) 

I 'I'! 



A Tragedy. 

Hat thief, how could you so cr,lel be 
As to steal that old cap from me? 
The racks and nails are all left bare, 
And now I have nothing to weal'. 
For days and weeks I've hung it here, 
\Vithont ever one doubt or fear. 
My rubbers went. Did I compla;n ? 
Even to walking ill the rain 
\Vithout umbrella, whiclJ I gave 
To you, tbis same Ilufeeling knave, 
But tb;s I cau not - willuot bear. 
1\1 y only bat I can not spare. 
0, IDllst I to the major bow,
 
And see if he'll mercy allow?
 
Oh, IllUSt I wear a hat to drill ?
 
I can't! I won't) My heart be still !
 
Methinks to dinner I 'Il be late.
 
0, disaster, tholl art my mate!
 



THE COLLEGE COMMANDMENTS. 

And the Preside'llt spake all these 'words. saying: I am thv 
loving father, which hath come ant of the Jand of Indiana, ,to tllee, 
my dear boys 3m\ my near f"irls: 

1. TIlOn shalt not prefer any olJeo'e to this one. 
2. Thot! Inust not make UlltO thyself any "under estimate" of 

the ..:haracter of thy Profs,. neither those that are literary, nor tb 'Se 
that arc s'cientitic, nor any that are coune ·ted with this 'ollege, for 
thy Profs. are jealous Profs., visiting the iniquity of "undervaluilw 
their wort.h" upon. the student, even to his third and fourth college 
years. 

3. Thou must not co'nsider the extt'a \York given by Prof. 
Barry as vaill, for he will mad, that stndent as in omplete that hoJd
eth his \vork as vain. 

4. Remember the Sabb<lth day to hustle in it; in six days shalt 
thon do. thy library reading. thy laboratory work an:d sit upon the 
benches. but the seventh day is cledicated to the Profs.; in it thou 
shalt write all thy e. S<lYS. copy thy note books aile! get thy "Shake." 
For during six days the Profs. rea.d mall)' hooks and make 'vvoncJrous 
observations, hut on the seventh day they compile their results. 
wherefore the student: are compelled to hustle 011 that day. 

5. ",,\Trite long and loving letters to thy parents, that- tholl 
m<l.yest receive mallY bank checks from home. and thy clays may be 
long within these walls which the legislature hath gwen thee. 

6. ThOll shaJt not uS ponies in Trig. 
7. ThOll shalt not flirt. 
8. That! shalt not play "rough' ill football. 
9. ThOll shalt not roast thy Prois. 
10. Thou shalt n Jt covet any S niur's gown. nor his wisdom, 

Ilor his solid girl, nor hi. pOny, nor anything' that i· the Senior's. 
Now may these words abide with you, lily children. that yOll 

may all gro,v up to be meek Seniors. Amen. 



OUR FRIENDS. 

"That you do love me, I am nothing jealolls."-Aabel Taylor. 
"vVhy, man, he doth hestride. the narrow 1V0rld like a c losslJs." 

-F. Harrison. 
"In youth \vhen I did love, did love. 
Methought it was .'0 very sweet."-T'rof. \Nehster. 
"Sweet friends. YOIII' patience for my long abode. "-Virgil 'lc-

Croskey. 
'Love; his aftection:" do not turn that way."-On·ille Adams. 
"She is importunate: indeed clistJ-a't-
Her moods will n eds 1J~ pitied."-Onr Reg:istrai·. 

"I am fearfully, woncledully made."-Prof. Barry. 
"\Nho . teal. my purse. steals tra h."-Chino ok BoareI.· 
"Sc me may come and S0111' may go, 
Bllt T stay here [or('\' '1'."-j\l1na Ellis. 
"lVlu h ado abom nothing'. '-.\rrilitar.v Department. 
"The liberal soul, hall he 111;-1I1e iat,"-Proi. Darrow_ 
, i\fuch study i' a weariness of he He·sh."-Frank Baker 
"\"That's ill a nall1e-?"--\Villia!l1 j\1\artillVan Schaack Duncan. 
"1 would the gods had mad·' thee poeticaL'··-Nalder.
 
"The sounding jarg n of the school."--Joint D bate.
 
"Oh that this too, too soli 1 t~e h would nwlt."-Cu1l1millg..
 
"Midnight shout and revelry, 
Tipsy dance and jollity"-Senior Prom. 
"The old ma.n eloquen t. ,>--Totten. 
"Study to b quiet. "-Dan Smythe. 
, S,veetne.'s long drawn out. "-Anna Grimes. 
"He would pun t.hee into shivers. '-Prof. Spillman. 
"There s small choice in rottelJ apples."-Junior !\ddilion~. 



'One may smile and smile a.nd be a villain.'>'-Prof. Watt. 
"Alas I He is tooyoung."-Prof. Barnnl11. 
"He has a face like a benediction."-Prof. Shedd. 
"If rlirt were trumps. what hands )'ou\l hold !"-l'Ol1ndry Student. 
"But thi.~ place i" too cold for hell !"-\,v. A. C. Chapel. 
"A comedy of errors."---A "Chem. Lab."~ote Book. 
"Befme I knew- thee I knew nothinO'."-\V. A. C. 
('Tn truth h is but an ini:lllt wearing trow;ers.·'-Prof. Barnum. 
"Nay. yon shall find no hoy's play here. 1 C,lIl tell YO\1."---Senior to 

Prep. 
"You lllust come in earlier 0' nig·tlts. "-The Preceptres~. 

"0. hard condition '''-Physics. 
"I cut it for plea~ure. '-Officers' Scllool. 
"All the learned and authentic fello·ws. "-The Facully. 
"I e was a man of l1nbounded stomach."-Goodsel1. 
"And thou art long and lank and urown 
As is the rihbed sea sand. "-Prof. D-rr-w. 
"The fir t in banquet hut the la·t in fight"--C1ass of '02. 
"99 44-100 pure. '-The Chinook. 



A Query. 

The dily is cold, aile! damp, and (!relHy,
 
But ollr PI"OreSSor, nevcr wary
 
With his pen sits grilllly scratching.
 
\Vonder wIJat new scIJelllc he's lJatc!JiJJg?
 

Hath he some \'denl, ghouli,h vi 'ion ?
 
Thinks he of some dire revision
 
III uis professorial statiOIl.
 
Of '"?Xt JlIlIe's eXHluinatiou ?
 

\Vrites h· nn orrler - the old Druid

For more of !lis loved g,)ry flnitl,
 
\Vith which he, in strokc£ anrl shadings,
 
Devastat-.' th<~ illlal <Yrarlings?
 

My! But h,,'d raise Abel's brother
 
\\lit1l m\' gracies, SOllle way or other,
 
If hc only saw tbe COIUIllIl
 

I've bcen scribbling here so SOlelllll.
 

J f he could Intt read, I fancy
 
He wonld swea r in Deutsclll' and Fran(;ais.
 
I would tell him, bnt I nlllstn't,
 
It.'s far safer that I <loesll't.
 



Chern. Lab. 

How dear to my heart are tbe scenes of the chelu. lal:>., 
\Vhen fond recollections presellt them to view. 

The acids, the gases. tbe horrid reactions, 
And aU the strange tbiugs that Prof. Fulmer lmew. 

The test tnbes, the bottles, the crude apparatus; 
l\'1y lab coat, in whith I'm sure I looked swell. 

The ever-sweet voice of the pleasant instructor, 
And e'en the bad odors which therein llid dwell. 

The horrible 0(10.5,
 

The far-reaching odors,
 
The long-lasting odors
 
Which tbereiu did dwell.
 

That ill-smellillg chem. hlb. I bailed with great pleasure (nit). 
As I rush ell up the hill so as not to be late. 

r found it a source of all exquisite rapture, 
The pleasure of wbich no mere words cail relate. 

Bnt now far removed from that loved institution, 
I sigh with regret aud weep hrine tears as well, 

Wllell I go into English 0. elsewhere in the 1)nilding, 
And catch a stray whiff of those odors so f 11. 

Those horrible odors, 
Those far-reaching odors, 
Those 10llg-lastillg odors 
\\'hich nothing Can «(nell. 



JOAKZ.
 

MOTTO. 

There ar ooh- t\\'o kinds of j kes-a good joke and a Pro
fessor's joke. 

FOOTBALL SPARKS. 

\Vith fo ,tl all. lIlt ami foothall shoes 
And I Is f footl)all hair, 

With fa tball ap, "ith tassel I.>ril,,)1I, 
1\11<1 a foothall in y ur care: 

,Vith fo Ibal1 phiz and football sand. 
EIlOlWh and ome to spare, 

YOll really like it. dOll't yOll, Prof.. 
1\ow I ell me all the sq na.re. 

Stratlger-\\7ho \\'a the Juan that the PI' sideot took oft' hi:
hat to jllst no\\' on r>he steps? 

nide-Oh, that \\'as the Major. 

OUR COLORS. 

The Fre<;hman is of a verdant hue. 
The SophoUlOre red: so warnl and mel1o\\': 

The Junior is of all indigo ll11e, 
nd th Senior's s rt of a yell \V fellow, 

Stlldent at Dining' }-Iall pouring content' of waleI' pitcher 
into his coffee)-Here. waiter! \Vh'lt's the matter with this cream? 

\Vaiier-Oh, nothing, only th steward forg'ot to put in the 
colorino-. 



",Prof. Spi Ilman," sai d M 1". l-ho( Iie ,il pa n i11";, "I a111 ill c1chted to 
you for all [ know." 

Prof.-"Pray do not mention sltch a trif1 '." 

:Cor111itory Buarder-I don't mind 11a. h :-;ix tim s a week, hut 
vV'hen it comes to putting raisins in it and 'aliing it mince pie on 
Sund'ay, I dnw the line. 

Father~lf you pa s yOllr exami1lation T will pay all your debts. 
Ed. N1.-So you want ilP to study simply for the benefit of my 

creditors. 

Teachel' in 1-'11b1ic School to Scholar-l I\\', Johnny, tell llS 
what Vall know about Croesll . 

Johnny-Please, mun:l, college students \\'ear 'em in their p,tIlts, 

"Prof s.sor, what ha- become of Grell\'illc Clar!,e: \'Vasn't he 
tudying with the class last year?" 

"Ah: yes, C1al:ke. poD;' fellow! A bile stllrlen't, l;ut absent. 
minded in the ltse of cbellJicals~\'ery, That di,,:coloratiol1 011 the 
ccili ng":-Ilot ice it:' ' 

"Yes.' , 

"That's him." 

"Look here! This iSI1'~ right," said ~liss B- the other day 
i 1 oratory. '~110w do you suppose yOll han:' spelled incornet" 

:.\ifr. ToHen-I don't know. 
·Mis: H.-I-ll-c-U-l11. 

1VI 1". T.-Tll(l t's fl1lln y; dOll't see how I left off tha t "b." 

First Prep.-Whal on earth does them girl: wear those big 
black gowns for~ 

Secoud Prep.-.·o that they cal) wear their old c1ressc' and 110 

one will ever know the difference. 

Professor givibus 
Longi lessorum, 

Boyibl1s kickib 18

Non \\'all ti SOlllOrl1111. 
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Boyibus readibus 
,1 ueh Latinortll11. 

Profe sihus gi vibu. 
Him zeroum: 

130yibus gettibu. 
Poori gradortlm. 
Endibus termihus
Kanne passorutll . 

.\ pair all a ;;;ofa 
Enjoyed Jots oi blis 

Her slllall brother saw them
They lookccljustlikethi : 

Pay 110 attention to the bells. They ring at all hours to keep thc 
cl;:l,,~es awake. 

Elltlll1sia tic professor of physics discllssing the organic and 
111 rganic kit gdorllS): ':\Tow. if I should shut my eyes-sa-and 
dr p my head-so-and should not move. you would say I was a 
clod. bllt I move. I leap. I rtln; thell what do yOll call me?" 

Voice frum the rear: 1'1\ -lod-hopper !" Class is dismissed. 

He heard him give the col1ege yell; 
For jo . he scarce could speak. 

He murmured. "::Vlother. 1i tcn to 
Our Wil1ianl talking Greek." 

Mrs. B.: 'Professor, oh. professor! just think. I have swa1· 
",ed a pin 1» 

Absent-minded Proies~or: 'Ke\'er mind: here is another one." 

"\~/hat do you think ,vould make a hand ome paper··weight ior 
the President on his bin he ay?" a. ked a studen t. 

"One of his own sentences." was th sarcastic answer. 



LIFE AT THE W. A. C.
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A BUSY DAY. 

,A. leaf fr0111 the Y. M. C. A. Handhook: 

'7 :()O Pisco part hair in middle, !l;, minutes_ 
7 :;)5 Breakiast.:) minutes. 

R:no . kiPl inV class. GO minutes, 
!l;Oo Cramming for exam., ,")0 minutes. 

H ::")0 Cntting up in back of chapel. 13 millute.~. 

] 0 :Vi'i Making excmes to Prof.. '7 i minutes, 
10:12t Talking call ge politics, I hour -l-71 minutes. 
12 :00 Dinn ~r at rill., 30 minutes. 
12 ::30 Pi king' teeth in haJJ. :')() minutes. 

1:00 Swdying [aeti s, 1 h \1r. 
2:00 Chinning girls, 60 minutes. 
3 :00 Getting a lesson in Soph. French, 1 hour. 
-LOU Disturbing stlldents in chapeJ. 'I hour, 

5:00 "Lieut.'s" little :-ojer hoy. flO long minutes. 
(;:00 Supper, 1 h Ill'. 

i :00 Raj-ing- the deu 'e, f'i hours. 

li:OO Tn the arms o,f :Ylorpheus, 

CAP AND GOWNITES. 

Beware of til .-e \\11ieh d sire to \Valk in long 1'< bes! 
They say and do not: the." hind 11 'a\'~- burden.-' aud grie\'ous to 

be bol'l1': all their II' rks til y do for to he seen of men: they enlarge 

the borders of their "'anll nts: they love the dlief seats in the syna
~ogue and to b called of men Rahbi Habbi! 

Consider the Seniors how they s\\' ll: they toil Jlot: neither do 
they stuely, but 1 say Ullto you that SOI0111011 in all his glory "va. 
llot arrayed like one of these. 

Moral: Don't put a fifty dollar. addle on a twenty dollar horse. 
-Jash BiUings. 
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TALKS WITH GIRLS. 

(Condu ted by Cousin i',IIarion.) 
How do you all do, Illy clear'? It has heen a long time since we 

comll1uned too"ether and I am sure from the pile of letters 011 my 
desk that yOll have ~0l11ethil1g to say to me. \'Vhat a delightful 
mon th JLlne is. vVhat a [re.'ht1'es5 in the ai r and a crispness that 
makes llS all feel gooel. But yOll do 110t care for preface when there 
is s) much more interesting matter. so I turn to the big- pile of 
letters fr0111 cousins in every part of this United States of ours. 

The first on the list is Bess M. of Pllllman,vVash.. who ha~·no 

sweetheali. and wants me to tell her how to get one. The only and 
true way for a g-irl to get a sweetheart is to wait patiently tilJ he ~,.ets 

her. P. S.-I'm glad yOll have succeeded. 
Florence-'r'oll showed courage and pal-ioti,sm in consenting to 

let him go to \Val'. It was of course incon ide-rate in his friends to 
advise him to go. However. as he. will return, it doesn't matter. 

Lillnie G.-·V·/e cannot undertake to sllpply yOll with outlines 
for essays. \lVe wonlel advise yOli to beo'ill at Ollce on something 
of yonr own: on any live sul)jecL 

Mabel '1'.-1 believ~ that Rosalia wOllJd make a desirahle home, 
but I do not like to give advice ahout llch matters. 

Daisy B.-The best known rem dy for fr'cklesis the applica
tion of po:tage stamps on the fa.ce over night. In the morning re
move the stamps 'ently and the freckl s will have disappeared. 

Ollie L.-Il is perfectly right for you to talk with him in the 
chap I. iiyoll wish. So 10no' as you both understand there is no need 
to care ,,,hat ( the-t's may say. 

Gertr,ude-Your sllgge tioll about entertaining' the Y. ·M. C. 
A. at a whist party i a good one. Pet'sonallv, I prefer fan-tan but 
choose that which pleases mo. t of your members. 

Annette-Yes. it is quite proper for two yOllng ladies to' go to 
Snake Ri\'er v"ith two gentlemen. but a chaperone should ae 0111

pany the party. at least as far as the water's edge. 
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Kitty-You failed to. end st;:lmj> for reply. \Ve cannot ans\ver 
by mail unless postage is elKlo5 d for the purp 'se. 

Ll1cyk-l do nut ('on:ider it all impropriety for yOll to p nllit 
a yOllng gentleman to hold yonr h;~nd, if it is done in the presenc 
of the precept res or an dlerly la.dy. 

'I here's the last one, Illy clear., and 1 hope yon will be pleased 
\vith the answers. 'ollle of yOIl wbn are not answered s parately will 
find replies to vour qu stions under other sig:nature', for 1Ie 5 your 
hearts, dearies. you all want to knO'w pretty nearly the same things, 
By by till ne"t year, 

TALKS WITH BOYS. 

(By lJncJe Si.) 
Van and Eel.-No! I am decidedly oppo. ed to hays of your age 

learning to smoke. Tlle young Ja lie were p>rfectly rigllt in rdlls
ing to a110w you to \,valk on the campus, 

Virgil--vVhen your lady friend is visiting in the city it is very 
kind and thoughtful of you to offer yOllr company for any affair that 
may take place, 

F, Fi '!cling N, wallts t hecome a poet and seJld- some of hi" 
verses as ..amples. \Vait patiently. my dear, for tell ·e.l1'S yet, and 
in the meantime stndy the poems of the great poets. YOHr.' are nol 
nearly so bad as sam l alll asked to judge. 

Mr. Bu--eh-The best way to overcome bashfulness is to forget 
self. Cultivate the ompany of the young ladies and they will help 
you to overcome any timidity wbich yO'll may feel. 

L. O. },if.-Yes it \vas very wicked for you to clap your hands 
when the President announced that the 111jnister would conduct the 
devotional exercises, but yOll will go to heaven just the same if 
yo,u arc carefl1l not to do it again. 
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S. H.--YOll did right by not ordering' the gown. A dress sllit 
is much better, for it may be worn longer and upon all oecasiolls. 
while a gown would he of no value ,.vhatever to you, either before or 
after graduati011. 

F. F. I .-Your que. tiol1 was rather a puzzler. but I thillk I can 
answer it. 1n the study of entomology we find tllat the males are, 
as '1 rnle. more highly colored than the female'. The colo·ring is sup
posed to be for the purpose of relHJering the male more' fascinating 
in the eyes of the female. NO\v. just what freak of nature has caused 
it T cannot say, but T believe, yes, I am firmly convinced that your 
case is the same a.s that of t.he butterfly. YO'ur hair is not red for 
nothing. 

A. T. \i\,r.-you ,·vere wrong in peaking to the youn:g lady in 
the library and the librarian was justified in calling yon to order. 
If it w'ere ne·cessary for you t.o :::.peak to her you should have written 
her a note. folcle I it neatly. and handed it to the librarian \vith the 
reqtlC'st. that a a personal favor. -he deli\'er it to the young lady for 
yOll. 

\.V. D. 0.-1 do not. helieye the tall gentleman who calls at her 
home. so frequently really i11ltend to make himself your ri.val. I is 
calls are probably of a business character. 

Ed. M.-Yes, but: althollO'h ladies' eompany.is indispensable to 
you. you should he true to yOllr nbs nt lacly love. 
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Alphabet. 

A stands for our friend Adams, 
Of auburn-l.wired fame. 

He's nothing but a Freshman, 
But he'll get there just the same. 

13 stands for Boyle, a young lady 
Who callIe here from \Valla \\1alla. 

\\7hcnever sbe goes to the city 
You'll SOOIl see Larkins follow. 

C is for Carrie Cogswell, 
A "irl from Oakesd"le town. 

If nothing ever happens, 
Some day she'll win renown. 

D must stand for OU11can 
The longfellow of school

If you ever waut to sec him, 
Bring aloug a box or stool. 

E lllu,t stand for J_B. Evans, 
Who, by I"ate's stern decree, 

Buried the gory lIa tchet 
With Bess McKay, I sec. 

P surely stands for Fincher, 
A nd it is no' abuse 

Of truth to say that sl1e will die 
If He-nry e' r Knox Luce. 

G i5 of course for Goodsell, 
Quite commonly called Fat. 

But 011 the gory gridiron, 
He's tllc boy that can stand pat. 

H for Hamilton will do, 
And they say all over tOWil, 

That in llis conrs lit colle e 
He's getting <lone up Brown_ 

I is no oue's iui tia1 
Of whom just now I think, 

So I'll just pay this tribute 
To tlle memory of rerlluk. 

J is for Jones, the soldier 
Who tempt d Deatll's grim jaws, 

Au,l on the lielll of bllttle 
pholds !lis cOlllltry's calise. 



While K for Keith seems fitting, 
A nIl almost 1\1 iss lIlcKay ; 

They're both as nice young la(lies 
As yOll'll meet any day. 

L is for Laird, Olivia, 
Who every day doth '0 forth 

To the chapel with George Evans, 
To practice songs, and so forth. 

M just stands for Morrison,
 
And for McCroskcy, too;
 

ADd, peaking of your couples,
 
I glless that they will do.
 

N clearly stands for Nalder, 
Whose uicknflme here is Jim. 

There's nothing very special 
That we might ~ay of him. 

o stands for his fricnd Outman 
\:I,lho, almost ever)" day, 

While going home from college,
 
Fiuds a Daisy ou the way.
 

P is for Pohle, another 
Who, for the ballle's diu, 

Has left his home, and country, 
And school, and friends, and kin. 

Q i. the high Quality 
Of learning that call be 

IUlbibed from the professors 
At the W. A. C. 

And R mllst be for Rutherford 
The dashing baseball crank; 

And also itl B company 
A corporal by rauk. 

S stands for Susie Spauldiug, 
Who is by 110 means glull,l ; 

But still we always notice 
She's able to keep MUUlUJ. 

T is for Major Totten, 
Who spends full many days 

And nights in bliss exceeding, 
At the residence of Miss Hays. 
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U -well its for Under
Graduates, you k \JOW ; 

You'll nut! tbern en tile cumpus 
Wherever you may go. 

V is for Vau Doren, 
A reverend senior! My! 

Wben he just gets bis sbeepskin 
He'll tower to the sky. 

While W for Woods stands
He never sheds a tear 

Of any grief or sorrow 
As long as Cleo's near. 

X is for the Xtra 
Joshes of lhe place, 

Which could uot be inserted 
In tbis, for lack of space. 

Y is Young's initial,
 
A rather nice youug man.
 

Who bellows in the Glee club
 
As often as he can.
 

Z is alone for ZUlllwalt, 
Corporal of Company A. 

Wbo wasn't altogether G (n) ileless 
Last winter, so tlley say. 



PatronSt Attention! 

LOOK OUT FOR
 
THE CHINOOK, VOL. n.'
 

To be cribbed next year by the 
"Little Chicks" of '0 I, our enemies 
and immediate successors. 

• 
Rich old jokes will be plagiariUd from 
The Chinook. Vol. T; striking anecdotes 
And brilliant literary scintillations will be 
Filched from the almanacs, and other 
Prominent features will be condensed 
From the catalogue of the college. 

SUBSCRIBE EARLY BY WAY OF 
ENCOURAGEMENT. 

'~Caution: Do not confuse with Y. M. C. A. hand·book. 
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Our Thanks. 

Before 1 am stuwe,l away for future reference, and while there is still a warm 

place for me in your hearts, and a feeling of gra timde for this remiuder of college 

days, allow me to call your attention to Ii few of my frieuds who nave beeu help

ful in makiug me what I am. 

In doing this 1 would express my ~iucerest thanks to ProCessor Fulmer, 

whose iuterest 8n,\ assistance have made the Auuual possible; to tbe Juuior Class, 

for its bearty support, sud to tbose memhers of other classes, who have so kiuuly 

helped ill mallY ways. To tbe stall' artist. however, IItHl to the board of editors 

and husiness manager does the largest part of tbe credit belong. Tiley have stood 

by Ille faithfully, willing and eager to undertake whatever task was assiglled tbelll. 

Nly wisb is that succeeding ,\ uunals may find as lIlany Criellds and supporters. 

TIiE CHINOOK. 
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j. J. STALE-Y, President w. V. WINDUS, Vice President 

D. F. STALE-Y, Cashier 

...THE ... 

Pullman State Bank
 

PULLMAN, WASHINGTON 

BAY CLARK &. WRIGHT
 

[Place Livery 
Feed and Salle Stable 

We Buy Oats, not whips. Consequently 

We Have the most styHsh t.urnouts in the city 

Prices Reasonable 



STU DENTSaliu
 
The Place to buy 

• -FURNITURE, Bedding and General Supplies 

is at 

Dealers in 

Hardware, Furniture. Vehicles, Implements 

"nd 91awl.!/ .ftllr71isllfJd 

91l C. 'lime, 9rop. 

r;rue~s Jfotel
 
9ullman~ Waslz. 

eSpecial !i?atos 10 9arQ71ls and SludfJ71ls 0/ tho 'ltI. .7l C. and S. 0/ S. 
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*
Bragg & Reed. 
GROCERIES! LIVERY 

Stock Fresh. Prices the Lowest. Feed & Sale 
For a Shave Stable. 

goto JeybLlrg. 
STYLISH TURNOUTS.HOT & COLD BATHS. 

Be",,' H",lp I:i:rnployad. I
 
-----_---~-. HORSES-NO PONIES. 

Murray Henry r h 
- • - uus t e PROMPT ATTENTION TO 
Ma.lne .Restaurant ALL ORDERS. 

To the satisfaction of aU Guests. 
M6A:LS 25 CENTS. 

Jce Cream and J. C. MILLER., Prop.
Soda Fountain. PULLMAN. 

GO TO 
FOR 

Lamps, Best line 
Queens\\'are, Razors and 

Slop Pails Pocket Knives 
and all in Town. 

Anieles Everyone 
Needed to \Varranted. 

Fit up Your If uot Good 
Rool1l. \Ve Replace. 

Headquarters for CoUege ,Supplies. 
L . .1. LINDLEY. 
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MAKE YOUR SUMMER OUTIN6 PLEASANT
 
CAMERAS and 

WHOTO SUPPLIES 

We	 art Headquarters for the 
Professional and Amateur Photographer 

Eastman's Kodaks 
Vive Cameras 

Adlake Cameras 

A complete stock of Dry Plates. Printing Out Papers, 
E,~ Send for Catalogues Chcmicals and Appliances always on hand 

Manhattan Cameras 
Poco Cameras 

Premo Cameras 

HAMMOCKS 
Our line of Hammocks this Season Prices. Rock Bottom 

is handsomer than ever Send for our Hammock Catalogue 



Programmes. 

~__............~,----=n~ra,~
 

~O~"OlM9 ~~~~o 

@I @r9s·~eou ~rd~·DaoeeOrderb· 
'7\(*I~tl~ 

IIJVitntion~~ 
@((e~pondel)ee~oli@i ted· 



I 

c. M. FASSETT, 
BALANCES 

Smith & Thompson, Oertliug", 
,\msworth, Keller, Trocuincr, 

DEALER, IN ASSAYERS' Becker, Queen & Kohlbusch. 

FURNACES
OUTF~TS Hoskin's GasOlill(~ (cclUlplete 

line), Brown'.,. Lonergan & 
Cl,lkillS', Denver Fire CIIlY 

and SUPPUES Co.'s. 

CRUSHERS 
Taylor's Hilla! Crmher, Bas
'\\'orth, both power aud hand I 

114 Mill Street. . Spokane, Washington. We Ihercd 'so 

Let me quote you prices before you send east for an outfit. 

I UOlllmcnccment In\'lttutlOI\SW. 8. Jfudson J 

anD ~t'oormn5. 

I
Landscape and View 

Societl] !programs. 

I9hotographer. 
G:ollcoe !printing of all 11,tnM 

a Specialtl]. 
.7f complalo lino 0' Collago and Cilyl 

Viows always on I'a"d. I EHlen :fl3ros., 
\printers anb tPnbl19bers. 

Col/ogo Vi<l'u Work a Spoci«ll,y.
 

Soc .7fntllutl.
 !pnbltsber5 of tbe IPl\'llman 

11:)eraID. 

!l.Jox 2/7. !?ullm«ll, 'lO,,",h. I'Il11mnll'9 ~IOIl(Cl·1Pn~IC\'. 
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ANDERSEN BROS. 

WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL GROCERS 

Gr nite 1 lock, Cor. River~i Ie Ave. 

and \iVashington, Spokane, V'lash. 

Agen ts for . 

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE & TEAS. 

The Celebrated vVaJdorf Canned Vegel<lbles and Preserves
 
and Fancy l-ine of Groceries.
 
Send for Prices.
 

Bf YOUR OWN P~OlOGRRP~[R! 
The simplicity of construction of all 
New Models of 

KOORKS RNO GRMfRRS, 
And the ease with which they are 
manipulated, makes sUl:cesslul photo. 
graphy certain. 

I\odaks $5.00 to ~)5.oo. Cameras $2.50 to ~50.oo. 
A lull line of Photographic Materials of every description always on hand. 

Send for Catalogue. 

John W. Graham & Company, 
Wholesale and retail dealers in
 

Books, Stationery, Office Supplies, Wall Paper, etc.
 
Photographic Supplies. Spokane, Wash. 
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GOLDEN
 
RULE s
 
BAZAAR 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishings 

and Fine Footwear a Specialty. 

We havc rectontly located here with one 

of the c1lOicest lind Ulost carefully selected 

Stocks to be found in Eastern Washington. 

We are at all thues kept in touch witlt the 

Eastern Markets, and in our Store will be 

found tbe late~t Novelties. 

\Vc pay strict attentiun to the wants 

of studcuts ill our 

SPECIALTY LINES 

And Students intending to attend the 

fall term will fioclll to their advantage 

to dder tbeir purchases ulltil arriving bere. 

\Ve sell ou a ,"cry close margiL,
 

Rud strictly for cash.
 

We will take pleasure in submitting samples and prices.
 

Yours very truly, 

T oImie Rose Co. 

UP-TO-DATE MERCHANTS. 
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This Institution prepares young men and 
women, in a thoroug'h manner, for 
husiness life. 

A high standard is required for graduation, 
and this insures the success of its students. 

Our teachers are practical and energetic,
 
and the husiness and moral tone of the
 
school is of a high lJrder.
 

Write for Catalogue. 

H. C. BLAIR, Principal, 

Corner First and Pos'. SPOKANE, WASH. 

That is 

U Hot Stuff" 

May sound paradoxical, but the 

Hazelwood Ice Cream, made by the 

Hazelwood Co., Ltd., of Spokane, 
and sold in Pullman by the Pullman 

Candy Kitchen, is the very purest, 
smoothest, richest and best Ice 
Cream in the whole northwest. 



J. T. LOBAUGH & CO.
 
DEALERS IN-

• .Ag ricultu ral Implements 

r Studebaker Vehicles
 
Thresher Supplies
 

Also a FULL LINE of 

Bridal Veil and Native Pine LUMBER 

At Prices to suit the times 

BARBER BARBER 

CLAUDE EASTMAN
 
"'~ 

Air Cushion Chairs of latest style$$We make a Specialty of
 

BATHS. Hot and Cold
 

SOAPS, STRAPS, BRUSHES, RAZOR.S Razors Hon~d ror Private Use 

FARISS BROTHIERS 

....Gen.eral ,Merchandise 
Call and be convinced that we carry the Best or everything in the city 



i!4jASSAR & SONS--~.~
 

LIVE COMFOR.TABLE 

If you are not, Call and See Us 

We carry the best selected line 
of Furniture in the country, also 

Picture Moulding, SeWing Machines 
Linoleum'l Carpets 

Funeral Supplies, Undertaking and Embalming 

All Orders Promptly Filled VASSAR & SONS 

'Mo <IbinnmclI trbeo. 1. IDn"i9, J)rol)'r 

Ube ~alace botel
 
. . - - .
 

)pullman, 't1UlasIJinoton
 

15 a Nice Home For Nice People. and Up to Date
 

Su~ uur Bill of fare for a Complete DIrectory of the City Officials, Business. College. Lodges.
 

Schools. Churches, Etc.
 

'So 



I
G. W. EA5JMAN. post Oftfrice 

Cigars, Tobaccos, ~evvs ~taQd. 

GO TO THE .
 

J-1::::lJREKA STLJOIO
 

SlVfITH 8:: LUCE. 

Soft Drinks. 

Murray Henry. 
Wholesale and r-etail deale' 
in all the 

B(st Brands of Ci~ars. 
J:"ullman. Washington. 

B~01S on~ SMes Moue ono Re~mreu. 
Best Material and Workmanship. 

Lowest Prices. 

Shop on l\:lain St. A. WINOUS. 

Confectionery, 

Stationery, 

Cigars, 

Tobaccos, 

Tropical Fruit. 

Q~ 

ERWIN D. ELDREDGe. 

(i\1ick n lid lJe;t 
"Rarbers eln
ployed at 

JeYDUrrrS 
ShQm~OO, ShOVe, 

or Hoil Gut. 
You nT'e next! 



DACKSON'S DRUG STORE. 
DEALER IN 

All Photographic M.aterials,
 
School Supplies, Drugs, Chemicals.
 
Toilet Articles and Sponges.
 

(I fine LiI\c of Ptrfamcrl' and DnrR~iSIS' S:mdrics. 

-- fmperial Studio-, -
~~:;:;-=== 

-- South '//la/Il Stroot. - 

9lloscow", .Y'daho. ~oberl !llurns, 9rop. 

J .. ". HUMPHREY, ALFRED COOLIOGE, CASH N. GADDIS, 
PAE51Dt:NT. VICE: PAt;:SIOEN CASHIE:R~ 

Capital $60,000.00. 

The First National Bank
 
Pullman, Washington. 

DIRECTORS: 

ALF"RIED COOLIDGE. P. W. CHAPMAN. J. J. HUMPHREY. 
B. P. WILSON. CASH N. GADDIS. 



The DIlB Clothing Douse ~ IH [ r~ llM~ ~I 1RI~ U~ [
l' --------

Agents lor tile Celebrated I D.,' the 

M. C. LILLIE UNIFOI{MS 

Tile Best in tile World 

Tribune Publishing Co. 

M. H. Sargent, Mg'r 

Cnll tin,) gd our Prices 
We GIJ<Jrcwlec a PelIccl. Fit 

Remcmher the PIRee 

The DUB Clothing Douse 

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPEI{ 

Devoted to tile local interests 01 

Pullman and Vicinity 

Pullman. Washington 

w. H. STOWELL & CO.
 

~..- [mssayers' Supplies 

427 Riverside Avenue (Old Tull Block) 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 



The Pullman Candy Kitchen
 

Is the place 
to go for your 

~ 

Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream Soda and 

Ice Cream 

A -Specialty made of Fine Home Made Candies 

Our tiROCERIES Sell 
and we can Sa ve you
 

Atolley because
 
we kecp
 

R.ELJABLt: BRANDS 
and give FULL WEIGHTS 

We also keep Cboice 

Imported and Domestic Cigars 

BRAGG & R.EED 
I. O. O. F. Block PULLMAN, WASlt, 

fll)nrra\') 1bellr\1.... 
\3roceriea. ~ObllCCOg 

CA .. RIES an() jfllle C:onfectloncrR 

at tbe Moet 'l1l.ellBonat,le (:)riceB 
pullman, \It!aelJ. 

ABSOLUTE PAINLESS EX'jRAOTION OF TEf."TH 

!Dr. :111. ~• .§bahJ 
lIDcntt~t 

Special Rates to Dormitory Studenls 

OffIce In First National Bank Block. 
PULLM,A,N. WASH. 
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Commission of Technical Instruction, provided for under the pre
vious act, was superseded by a hoarcl of five regents, to whom the 
management of the institution was intrusted. Section V, providing 
for the appointment of a commission of three for the selection of a 
location for the colleg'e and stipulating: First, that none of the.com
missioners should he from east of the Cascade mountains; second, 
that the college should be located on or before July 1, 1891, in some 
county east of the Cascade mountains. and third, that the college 
should not he located in any county already having a state institu
tion. Sections X and XI, accepting the land grants of Congress, 
whereby the college became the bel)eficiary of the 90.000 acres of 
land for the endowment of the Agricultural College, and the 100,000 
acres for the endowment of the School of Science. Section III of 
this act also reaffirms the intended scope of instruction in the fol
lowing words: "The course of instruction of the Agricultural Col
lege and School of Science shall embrace the English language, 
literature. mathematics, philosophy, civil and mechanical 
engineering, chemistry, animal and vegetable anatomy and 
physiology, the veterinary art, entomology, geology, and politi
cal, rural and household economy, horticulture, moral philosophy, 
history, mechanics, and such o ther sciences and courses of instruc
tion as shall be prescribed by the regents of this institution of learn
mg. 

It might be remarked in this connection that the functions of 
the college and its curriculum are further defined and prescribed by 
the statutes of the United States. 

The location commission provided for above consisted of Gov
ernor Black of Everett, A. H. Smith of Tacoma, and S. B. Conover 
of Port Townsend. 

The first meeting of the Board of Regents was called to order 
at Olympia by Lieutenant Governor Charles E. Laughton, on 
April 2~, 18!l1. Governor Laughton announced that he had ap
proved the bonds and received th~ oath of office of the following
named regents, viz.: Eugene J. Fellowes, Spokane: George \0\1. 
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